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m Board adopts budget
1 day before deadline

•I A ;• t >

The Springfield Board of Education
adopted officially the 198Is82 school
budget in a special emergency meeting
Marcb.25. : -
' The resolution td adopt- the $4.3
million budget came a day before the
deadline when all school budgets were
to be adopted.

County Superintendent of Schools
James Clancy informed the board
March 25 that it had to hold a special
meeting to confirm and ratify the
budget, while some board members
'and the board attorney felt they had
adopted the budget in a March 16

rate approximately 8.6 points represen-
ting an increase of $43 oh a home
assessed at $50,300.

Voters' will decide in school elections
Tuesday the final fate of the budget.

If the voters defeat the budget, it then
would be up to the members of the Spr-
ingfield.Township Committee to decide
how m&cb, and what programs should
becut. ' •.—"•-.

The board March 25 approved $3,750
to be added to the local tax levy as part
of the current expense portion to the
budget for increased transportation aid
fur nuii-uubtic nditxil students to Hun-

public schools in in Springfield. -
In a related matter to the. potential

cuts in minimum aid to wealthy school
districts in the state. Assemblyman
Charles (Chuck) Hardwick (R-20th
district) and a member of the Joint Ap-
propriations Committee told The
Leader last week that the Committee
voted March 25 to restore the full.$S4
million-cut by Governor-Brendah-T.
Byrne from the Department of Educa-
tion's portion of the state budget.

"The committee's recommendation'
to the legislature to restore the aid
means the money will come from a pro-
jected surplus in the budget,"

HONEST CITUENS-Four Springfield teen-aoers. Sun-
day, turned In to the Sprlnflfleld Police Department nearly
SLMM In cash and savings bonds after finding the money in
a plaitic bag on the pavement of a township street. Accor-
ding to police, the owner claimed the money shortly alter
discovering she had forgotten to take the money oH the roof

of her car and drove off. The owner repaid the teen-agers
with a small reward, according to police. The teen-agers
are, left to right Luke Boetteher, U, of Rose Avenue;
Noreen Rotfuss, IS, of Rose Avenue; Tim Trivett, 13, of
Cakhvell Place and Lori Smith, 14, of Rose Avenue.

' (Photo by Roy Graves)

Mandated costs are blamed
for higher township budget

Increases in appropriations for Spr-
ingfield Township's proposed $4.9
million municipal budget for 1981-82 are
due mostly to mandated costs uncon-
trolled by the township, according to
Arthur Buehrer, township clerk.

The largest appropriation increase
over the 19MK81 budget as $101,190, the
township's share of costs and opera-
tious to the TUhway Hiver sewerage
Authority, according to Buehrer.

"The authority sends us a bill every
year, and we have no choice but to pay
it," Buehrer said.

"Inflation seems the only reason for
the increase," Buehrer noted.

The next largest increase-over last
year's budget includes $40,000 for. in-
creased street lighting, a capital expeh-
djjure the township has no,nla.ps caus-
ing, according to Buehrcr.

According to Buehrer. higher
premiums for the township's group in-
surance plan has led to a $17,000 hike
over last year.

Although some increases in ap-
propriation proposals are mandated,
somearejiot.

With the deregulation and its current
high market price,- the township's ap-

propriation for gasoline and oil to run
police. Tire and township cars has led to
a $20,000 increase over last year's'ap^
propriation, according to Buehrer.

"The township would rather have
enough money for gasoline and oil than
too little," Buehrer said!

According to Buehrer, appropriation
expenditures for the operation of the

10,000 meter run
set for Sunday

Sunday's the big day for the Spr-
ingfield 10,000, and if the weather is
clear and warm, race coordinators
expect as many as 1,000 area run-
ners to turn out for the race.
- According to racefhaimwnDavid
Frischman, .-nore than 525 runners
have registered for the two-mile and
6.2-mile (10,000 meter) races and
more are*expected At post time. ;

The runners will begin gathering
at Meisel Field for the run through
Springfield around 9 a.m. The two-
mile race will start at 10:30, followed
by the 10,000 meter run at II.

Springfield Public Library are submit-
ted by the director. According to the
proposed budget, the library portion is
$260,519.00, approximately $10,000
above last year. . , .•'

The library budget was cut by 25 per-
cent by the Township Committee dur-
ing the I960 budget hearings.

The cut were made after voters
defeated a referendum, which would
have allowed the township to exceed the
state mandated cap by $i 15,000.

The proposed 1981-82 budget falls
within the cap, according to Buehrer.

Because the budget stayed within the
cap, the municipal tax.rate will climb
five points reflecting in an additional
$25 on a home, assessed at $SO,000..

The proposed budget is $375,000
higher than the $4.6 million budget for
1 9 6 0 - 8 1 . • ' ' •••':

Included in the budget for this year is
a $3S3,000 for capital improvements.
•The budget calls for the purchase 6f a
leaf loader, salt machine, dump truck,
computer and .copy machine for the
clerk's office.

A public hearing on the proposed
budget is scheduled for April 14, accor-
ding to Buehrer. '

H i t Board, m Uie March 16 meeting,
revised its budget by voting to loave
$150,000 in the tentative budget, an-
ticipating the state legislature would,
restore part of the $205,077 in state
minimum aid. ;

According to board member Arnold
Gerst, taxpayers will be asked to pay
the remaining $55,000.

Such an amendment, Clancy said last
month, forces the board to adopt again
with a resolution. . •

"This meeting' has been called to
eliminate any doubts on the adoption of
the budget," Seymour- Margulies,
board attorney said.

The budget, as amended, will mean
Springfield property taxpayers will be
asked to raise $3,794,160 to support the
budget.

According to Dr. Leonard DiGiovan-
" rii, school board secretary, property
taxes will be increased an additional $8
because or additional $55,000 that the
board decided to put on the tax levy.

The budget would raise the local tax

3 candidates to run
unopposed Tuesday

Elections for three unopposed Spr-
ingfield Board of Education seats will
be held Tuesday. Polls open at 2 p.m.
and close i s L 9 . p . m , ^

Incumbent board members seeking
three year terms are Nancy Heller,
Eileen Dahmen and Elizabeth Simps/n.

All three candidates will be seeing
their second terms on the board. •

The candidates said in February that
they want to continue unfinished school
board business and cited continuity as a
factor in their decisions to run again

Voters also will decide the fa.te of two
school budgets in the upcoming elec-
tion.

Voters will be asked to approve a tax
levy of $14,989,847 needed to support the

Union County ' Regional Board- of
Education's'$18.8 million school.budget
for fhefl98V82 school year.

Voters also will be asked to approve a
tax levy of $3,794,160 to support the Spr-
ingfield Board of Education's $4.3
million school, budget for the 1981-82
school year. ,

The members of the Springfield
Board of Education decided March 16 to
include $150,000 in its proposed budget

jmUcipatimj jHe state legislature will..
restore part of the potential loss of
$205,077 in minimum aid. ..'

The board's decision adds the $55,000
to be lost in minimum aid to the tax levy
if voters approve the budget.

Wertz found guilty of assault
CHILDREN TO CHILDREN-Chlldren from St. James
Catholic Church, Springfield, make green ribbons to be
distributed to all Springfield parishioners. The ribbons and
various projects are being done by students in St. James

Parish on behalf of the murdered children lir Atlanta. The
children are from-St. James and the Florence Gaudltwer
schools. From left to right are Tracey CCone, Crlselda
La ROM, Sharon Glynn, Gary Francis and terry Roberts.

1 • (Photo by Roy Graves)

Philip Wertz, a 57-year-old resident of
Springfield was found guilty by Judge
Malcolm Bohrod in Municipal Court
Monday night of assaulting. Copt.
Samuel Calabrese .of the .Springfield
Police Department. He was found not
. guilty of harassment.

Philip Whitcomb, Wertz's attorney,
entered "a not guilty plea to both

..charges stemming from a January 21
incident on Hillside Avenue, Spr-
ingfield.

Calabrese filed the charges after he
alleged Wertz assaulted him after he at- .
tempted to help Wertz, who, Calabrese

•"~ adfaUenloUicpavauwit.

In his defense testimony, Wertz
denied he had fallen and said be was
walking along Hillside Avenue to buy a
newspaper.
• Wertz claimed he was the victim of
harassment, saying Calabrese came as
close to the curb as he could and
shouted obsenitiesat him.

In his testimony, .Wertz said be was
handcuffed and driven to police head-
quarters where be was placed in a jail
cell. .

Calabrese testified that be then tried
to contact Bohrod, who was in Florida
at the time, for a commitment order for
wenz ana iinaiiy ODlaimed one through

the Summit municipal judge:
According to his testimony,

Calabrese then transported Wertz by
car to the Marlboro State Psychiatric
Hospital, Marlboro, where doctors
refused him admission to the hospital.
Doctors at the hospital said his mental
condition did riot warrant his admis-
sion.

Wertz claimed in his testimony that
on the way back to Springfield,
Calabrese shouted more obscenities at
him.

Wertz claimed he spent the night in
jail and was released in the custody of

Board of ed president urges
support for budget Tuesday
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On April 7th, the citizens of Spr-
ingfield will be asked to vote on the
budget for the support of our local K-8
district for 1981-82. There are several
factors complicating this year's situa-
tion which require clarification if
voters are to vote knowledgeably,
Gregory Clarke, board president, has

'announced.
At the time the. recent state .income.

tax was enacted, its passage was en-
sured by the premise that all the state's
educational districts would receive
some monetary aid for their revenues
from the state for the support of their
annual budgets. For the past several
years these monies, called "minimum
aid" at "equalization aid," have been
f l t I l y December of-thii

pected minimum state aid. and. con-
formed to the "caps" (state imposed
limitations on spending). This budget,
which included $29,504 from reserve
funds, represented an increase of

.$440,000, which in light of increased
local valuation would result in an In-

nf MS iwr iSO.onn nf nasessed

JC-

-fortlioomtng^In^arly December of-thii.
past year, at the initiation of the budget
cycle, the Springfield board was told to
anticipate about $205,000 in minimum
aid for the 81-82 fiscal year, Clarke said.

The board, relying on this promise,
according to Clarke, struck a budget in
early January which included the ex-

t .1 TT#Ir*f^ in a i m i f i j i i^mj• mni \̂ A— î̂ m^MMĵ M,

valuation. This budget was approved by
the county superintendent's office.

On January 27,1981, the board receiv-
ed notice that the promised state aid
would not be granted. After several
years of "caps" and resulting slow
depletion of reserve funds, this $205,000
or about 5 percent of the budget,
becomes crucial- if Springfield is to
maintain its educational programs as

and suggestions. But the board was left
with the reality of trying to predict the
future and explore the financial and.
program implications. It boiled down to
asking the local taxpayers to make up
the minimum aid loss or anticipate that
reason would prevail and the aid would

planned.
At the budget hearing on March 16th,

the board had to make a decision on
how to handle the resulting financial
crisis. The papers had been full of the
reasons' for the governor's decision to
cut the aid and many offered expertise

qompromise: Ask the taxpayers for
$55,000 ($8 per $50,000 assessed valua- -
tion) and expect the'remalnder $150,000

• to be restored, Clarke said.
"Briefly #ien,." Clarke said, "if the

local, budget should fail and/or.-the_
minimum aid not be restored, funds
will have to be found to balance the
budget by cutting programs we feel are
needed for our children's education. We

-are attempting tu 'ad reauoii»ibly-hr—~
period of chaos caused by a seemingly
unfair and sudden decision by the
governor. I earnestly ask for the sup-
port br our local budget on the 7th of
April and Individual expressions' of
reaction to our local state represen-
tatives." • ,_

Mediator may be employed
p help settle principals1 pact
A professional mediator is being con- cess, and both groups have consulted

gldered to help end a contract dispute tbtlr own negotiators, "Black said,
between four elementary school prut- According to Dr. Fred Baruchln,
cipals and one assistant and the Spr- superintendent of schools, board
ingfleld Board of Education, according member Nancy Heller is negotiating
to-RobertBlackrpy—ldentpOf-UwSpr.—forthe Board of ̂ ucation. •
tegfleldPruiuliwlB AisbtUUiiiu. The principals and one assistant from

"Mediation is a strong possibility and ^ piotaact Oaudiueer Schoo have
wasdiscusswllastweekduringiMgoUa- been working since September on a one-
tiom between the «ssocUtion and the y ^ contract that expired In June* ac-
Board otEducaUan," Blacksaid.

According to Black, if a professional
mediator to called to to help end the 10-
month-old dispute It would be from the
Public Employees Relations Commls-

.sUKPERK).

y
cording to Black.',

How many years the contract will
cover is another issue holding up settle-
ment.

"Wfl doa't hkVe an exact date for

another meeting," Black added.
The association and the Board of

Education failed to reach an agreement
In contract negotiations March 24.

—"We didn't get any closer to resolving
•The issues' than we were before,," Black

said.
"The principal* are anxious to reach

an agreement before the end of toe
year. Black noted, . -. .

According to Black, a disagreement
over salary continues to be the last
obstacle holding up agreement.

" We are still optimistic that «n tgree-
ment eta be ratehed,1' BUcksald.

'Any settlement would have to betetlUM. Wslfrta, Hrwerty.«* »t. Mkhaeto CatheUe Our- WaWreart tint 'Cfcwtt w#« t tWek** CMtoUe Owrdi
dfcUt»%i»ritirw*<»r«fc>lnH»y*mn;mtawtol—d JeMeydty\ ! - ' ' :'' <>*»»»byh*yorive«) angtheprindptli.

^ are tn on-gotog
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RRIDE OF bAYTON-MounUlniide resident Ellen Weiwleln, * Janaftun
Dayton Regional High School alumnus and Yale University biological research
major, was honored recently by the U. S. Army National Junior Scientific ind
Humanities Symposium. Dayton shared the honor with Weinsteln, whose
research paper, "Immunomodulation ol Antibody Research," exemplilled the
school's educational excellence. Shown receiving the placque are, left to right:
George Barclay, regional district coordinator ol science; Anne Ronuto, Daylon
principal; Weinstein, Dr. Malcolm Sturchio, FairTelgh Dickinson University and
Mary Shanahan, Dayton science teacher. - . . - .

Your Library

basic healt h program
'POSTER CONTEST WINNERS-Winners of a water conservation poster contest
at the Edward Walton School, Springfield, display their winning creationsN

Fourth-graders in the picture at left are Dalya Rubanenko, leit, who won first
priie; Jeffrey Grohs, third, and Jamie La ndow, second. At right are fifth-graders

l ^ ^ d

nttsttpen-Adam Miller's poster will be entered In tt» second annual pc
sored by the N.J. Department of Environmental Protection. Other pesters will be
displayed throughout town as a reminder of the need to conserve water. The
posters were made under the direction of Mary Acker-nun, art teacher, and were

Following are the reviews of the
recently received books at the Spr-
ingfield Public library.

BvROSEP.SIMOV

Since Ghe believes that-most pain-is-
museular, the author's system for eras-
ing pain—myotherapy—requires no
special training, no special diet, no

SPORTS
••'Dear Jock." by David C. Bachman.

M.D., and Marilyn Preston.
The team that writes the "Dr. Jock"

newspaper ..column (he is the
orthopedist-sports medicine specialist;
she is the journalist), presents a pro-
gram for basic good health. It covers.
mental . conditioning, exercises for

. warming-up, the increase of strength
and nutrition. There are chapters on
running, swimming, cycling, skiing,
racquet sports, golf and bat games.

"Ttie Patricks." by Eric Whltebead.
' Four Patrick generations have con-
tributed to legendary achievements in
ice hockey. After Joe Patrick's timber
money set off professional hockey on
the Pacific coast of Canada (1908), his
sons—Lester arid Frank—became top
flight players and Hall-of-Famers.
Their progeny also became great in-
fluences in the game—which is colorful-,
ly reported up to the present time.

WOMEN AND WORK
"Women and Work." by Carole Hyatt.
This is a sourcebook for the woman

on the move. The author tries to answer
hundreds of questions that women ask

- about the business world. The art of in-
terviewing, learning when to leave a
job, moonlighting, starting your own
business, traveling alone to strange
cities, composing resumes, writing:
business letters, are covered.
RECENT NON-FICTION ADDITIONS
"Pain Erasure," by Bonnie Prudden.

"H-h-L-P!
...Is |ust' a phone call away. For
qualified help, place a Want Ad. Call
684-7700 •

EASTER HAMS
PIES •APPLES
Old-fashioned Hickory-smoked

•HUBtMCON
•SNISICE '
• HMtt-STfU MES • CHOttt W t B

. . . r H f f l a t « WITHOUT rtKEMTTVB .
•couiUErrooK

SWKCET• PWE HOMEY 1 U r U SnUP

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RT.202.U0RRISTOWN

medicines. It involves the discovery of
"trigger points"—tender, damaged
sports in the- muscles—and applying
pressure on them' for about five
seconds'. Prudden expla ins
techniques—using fingers, knuckles,
elbows—on every part of. the body, from
head to foot. These are supplemented
by stretching exercises, tables, appen-
dices.

"Mlndstorms." by Seymour Paptrt.
The computerhas become an integral

part of our lives. The author suggests •
that the computer contributes to "the
mental processes" not only in-
strumentally, but in more essential,
conceptual ways, influencing how peo-
ple think even when they are far remov-
ed from physical contact with a com-
puter.

Papert believes that computers, can
enter the world of education, but in-
stead of the computer programming
the child, he proposes that the child
may program- the computer. He il-
lustrates how we ought to be teaching
math and science to children—a
creative, but complicated and expen-
sive procedure. • •

• "Targeting the Top," by Nancy Lee.-
A corporation executive andHeacher

who: conducts seminars' "6h career,
strategy and management, describes
how to "target the top." The sugges-
tions she gathered from interviewing
several hundred successful women
should help -those who are planning a
business career. They discussed pro-
blems they encountered on the way up
the corporate ladder, and the solution of
their difficulties, all of which are in-
tended to guide the enterprising
woman. v

Novel 'Cannibab-—
to be discussed

"Cannibals and Missionaries," :,a
novel about'a planeload of art collectors
and liberals bound for Iran but hijacked
over France, will be discussed at the
Springfield Public Library, Tuesday at
8 p.m. •

The 1979 novel was written by Mary
McCarthy, an American author of
novels, reviews and essays. ,

Students attend
Press convention

Contest holding tryouts

The four student newspapers-trf the
Union County Regional High Schools
were among the hundreds of high
school newspapers represented at the
57th annual convention of the Columbia
Scholastic Press Association at Colum-
bia University.

Students and the faculty advisor from
each regional high school attended the
three-day conference, which offered an
in-depth program of seminars and
workshops-on high school newspaper
production. Students from all over the
country' participated in' the conference,
exchanging newspapers and ideas.

The keynote speaker was general
editor of Newsweek magazine, Stuart
Seidel. Other speakers included Judith

-Crist, film critic.for TV Guide; Bob-
Dunn and Hy Eismari ,of King's
Features Syndicate; cartoonists for

' "Little Iodine" and "They'll Do It
Every Time," and J. Christopher Glenn
and Betty Ann Bowser from the' CBS
weekly show "30 Minutes."

«•• Following are.the names of Jonathan
Dayton,students and stafTTnembers
who attended the conference:

Julia Latzer, faculty, John Cafone,
faculty, Susan Benford, Laura Biber,
Diane Blanda, Michael Dailey, Paula
Edelcreck, Jessica Fine, David Gold,

"Scott Hewitt, Lisa Keill, Jack Levitt,
Marc Needleman, Michael "Rosen-
baum, Michael Silverman, Lisa
Wallach, Milton Smith, Melissa Zandel.

- A Youth Talent Contest to benefit
charitable youth programs in Spr-
ingfield and the Millburn Sdhool f6r the
Hearing Handicapped, will be

~pr^5ented~May 8th a|t 7:30 p.m. in
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield. •

Auditions for persons wishing to app-
ly for the contest are today, April 9,14
and 16 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at Taylor
Park Auditorium. Millburn.

Students and groups from
kindergarten through 12th grade are.
eligible.* •

Cash prizes will be awarded to first,
second and third place. Merchandise
prizes will be awarded to runners-up.

The annual contest is sponsored by
the Springfield-Millburn Kiwanis Club.

Further information and application
forms are available from Ron Citron at
467-8733.

pin
• : '. I •

illon, which will In-"EXAMINING tOMMEMOWATIVE M U C - F l f .
wta-Et^hi t r t *^ Vohmt««V-t^ D t ^
Mired Campion Jr., *nd Deputy CnWf Matt D'Andrtai ex- already has M pieces of fire equipment,night bunds and VM
•mine one ol rhemogs the ttn department Is selling tor tip people planning to participate.

Low-interest loans available

Three fined--—-
for driving
violations

Three men were fined in Springfield
. Municipal Court March 23 for driving
without valid driven' licenses.
" Gregory Mitchell, 24, of Newark was
fined £40 on charges of driving while
on the revoked list.

Mitchell entered a guilty plea to
Judge Malcolm Bohrod in the October
1980 incident.

Leonard Northover, 25, of Old Bridge
was fined $215 for driving while his
license had been suspended.

Northover also entered a guilty plea
to Bohrod.

Lloyd Casey, 34, of Plainfield was fin-
ed $215. for having a suspended driving
license |n his possession. . .

Casey pleaded not guilty. '
A 18 year-old Woodbridge man was

fined $100 for lewdness at the Forge II
Restaurant, Springfield.

Brian MeCloskey pleaded guilty to
the charge. _' : „ _

In police matters, Springfield Police
are investigating the theft 6f several
car radios from vehicles and the
damaging of. four cars in the parking of
JMK Auto Sales Inc., Route 22, Spr-
ingfleld last-work.——
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Unico names Briggs
Citizen of the Year'

"The Springfield Chapter of Unico will
' honor Robert M. Briggs as "Citizen ol

theyear,,".. , . , . , - , . . .
: .'••• Briggs antfhis'WIe; Isabel, have been
-matrjed 40 years: They have two sons,
Bruce and-George; a daughter, Lois
Peterson, and five grandchildren. He
has owned and operated the Springfield
Garage since 4938, and with his two
sons, he is still active in the business:

He is a member and past president of
Jhe .Springfield Lions Club. Until' he'
retired in 1977, be was a volunteer
fireman, serving as its president for 10
years and deputy chief for 10 years. He
also is a member of the Springfield Elks
Club, the continental Masonic Lodge of

- Millburn and the Shriners Crescent
Temple of Trenton.

In 1976, he was chairman of the Bi-
centennial Committee and most recent-
ly, co-chairman of.the 200th Anniver-
sary, of the Battle of Spingfield. He con-
sistently and willingly participates in
community activities on a low-key,
volunteer basis according to a UNICO
spokesman. Inl977, the Knights of Col-,
umbus Springfield Council 5560 honored

. him as its "Citizen of the Year."

The Briggs heritage In, Springfield
goes back to the Revolutionary War.
The family is decended from Jeremiah
Mulford, who fought with Light Horse
Harry Lee in the Battle of Springfield
and later served on the first Township
Committee inJL7J4.

Films for kids
set at library

The Springfield Public Library will
•present four films for children Satur-
day at 11 a.m. in the library.

The films are "A Boy and a Boa,"
about Martin and his pet boa con-
strictor; "Puppets,1.1 featuring a wide
variety of puppet making techniques;

. "Frog Went A1 Courtin,'1" a. sing-a-long
film about the wedding of Mr. Frog and
Miss Mousie, and "Paul Bunyan," a
cartoon story of the folk hero who was
the greatest logger of them all.

The one-hour program is. suitable for
children aged four to eleven.

Children under four must be accom-
panied by a parent.

[Grand Openings

formerly Can»on-low-newK/ designed by Architect lee

Fine Siechuan • Hunan • Shanghai Cuisine
that prompted praise from the critics at

- A few of C h a n ' s c r e d i t s . . . : . ' . - • ' . .
Featured by the New York Times In "Chinese Restaurants:

A quide to the Best in the State." Eileen Yin Fei Lo
Selected by John Gottfried of New Jersey Monthly as the

only Chinese restdurdnt on his list of "My Top 100 "
Highlighted on Channel 7

by Eyewitness New Gourmet Bob Lape.

rtFPFR vni iA HFAPYvittJrt vPt tJrhivff.My_'._
LUNCH SPECIALS FOR $3.20 YOU CAN SELECT ONE OF

THE 13 RICE PLATE WHICH COMES WITH THE MAIN DISH,
^mCE,"SOUP, TEA, AND DESSERT.
. • D I N E WITH US.OR TAKE OUT* -

28 North Uvingston Avenue, Livingston. NJ. 992-705&.
~ We would also welcome your visit at

372 NorihArenue (Route 28), Dunelten, NJ. 968-2432

£trii[owit7
to lecture
on lenses

. Dr. Leonard Strulowitz
of Springfield will lecture
to the Tri-County Op-

" tonietric Society next
Thursday at the Hanover

NEED HELP? Find the
RIGHT PERSON with » Want

Sun Valley
more than

just a tennis club
And it takes, only a V*

gallon of gas to get to . . . .
Most people know that Sun Valley has .11 all-'
weather tennis courts . . . with a full-time pro,
clinics, private lessons. 6-months of great.out-

door play • • • but there's much more

5 swimming pools ...., -

volleyball basketball,
paddleball courts

Adult and teen programs,
outdoor parties

A professionally super-
vised day camp and
arid nursery program

" ... all spread over 65 secluded acres. Make

this summer the best ever — for (he entire family —

• " at Sun Valley Swim Club.

Visit or call for illustrated brochure

SUN VALLEY
swim and tennis club '

55 PMWIC AVMUM, Ftortum Park, Naw J*rt*y 07932
Phone: (201) 635-2233 Bab Caprio, Manager

Strulowitz will be speak-
ing on the latest advances
in the field of • contact
lenses, including extended
wear, semi-soft and
astigmatic soft lenses. The
lecture has been approved
by the N.J. State Board of
Optometry for continuous
credits.. •

Strulowitz maintains his

p
His lectures and articles

have been published in in-
. ternatlonal optometric
journals, and he has done
research on the develop-
ment of new contacWenses
as a clinical researcher
for the Food and Drug Ad-
mlnlitrauon.
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A program to aid low and moderate
income residents of Springfield and
Keailworth in obtaining low interest or
deferred loans for home improvements
projects was announced last week by

' Union County's Community Develop-
ment Revenue Sharing Committee.

Financial assistance to eligible
homeowners would range from non-
interest bearing and deferred Joans of
up to 18,000 for low-income families to
the funding of one-fourth of the costs of
improvements, but hot exceeding $2,000 ̂
on a home owned by a couple earning
$20,0(10 a year, according to Carol Hert~
week, of Planners Diversified of Sum-
mit, the administrator for the com-
munity development committee.

. Assistance will be provided in the

Trailside sets __
nature walks

Afternoon and evening nature walks
will highlight a new aspect of spring life
at the Trailside Nature and Science
Center. This month's family hikes
through the Watchung Reservation and
will leave from the visitor's center,
Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside.

The "Woodcock Watch" is scheduled
. today. Holly Hoffman, director of the
Union County Department of Parks and
Recreation facility, will take visitors on.'
a 6:30 p.m*- search for
-woodcocks—small, brown speckled
birds with long bills. The males are
known for an unusual mating dance
which features spiral flyig. Binoculars
and flashlights are required.

"Saturday Afternoon Trail Treks"
begin at 1:30 p.m. Saturday and April
18. Irma Chaiten will guide this
leisurely-paced walk where family
members will experience the sights,
sounds and smells of spring. •

Evening rituals offer a different slant
on life in the reservation. "Early Even-
ing Spring Walks" will introduce birds'
twilight songs, some animals bedding'
down for the night while the nocturnals
wake for their "day" and the rising of
Spring constellations; Irma Chaiten
also leads this 7 p.m. one-mile tour
April 7 and 28.

Information on Trailside's adven-
tures on foot can be obtained by calling

form of direct impovement loans, or
loan subsidies for housing rehabilita-
tion purposes. Technical assistance
also will be provided to enable and en-
courage eligible residents to make the
necessary repiirs on their homes, ac-
cording to a Diversified report

Loans will be available to eligible
neighborhoods exhibiting the strongest
evidence of physical decline and con-
taining the highest concentration of low
and moderate income households.

According to Hertweck, Diversified
submitted a proposal for the use of

"(400,000 in loan money available for
mulU-jurlsdlctional housing rehabilita-
tion in the Revenue -Sharing Commit-
tee's 1981-82 funding program.'

The program is subject to approval
by the U.S. Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD).

—JEligihleimprovements to homes in-'
dude renovation or replacement <rt
substandard heating, electrical and*
plumbing systems; modifications, in-
sulation and other Improvements
designed to reduce operating expenses;

l f i l fnn îly ftnirejui into
d h i

unit into standard habitation condition, . HSliee.

AMyearaIdPlainfieid»
fered minor injuries Sunday, after.the
car she was driving was struck.from
the rear by car driven by a 32-year-old
Pompton Lakes man at the intersection
of-Springfield-and-MorrisivenueSrSpr^-
ingfleld, according to .Springfield'

y g y
multi-unit structures, and other repair
work necessary to upgrade the housing

according to the report.
Specific financial arrangements and

options are to be worked out by the
Union County Office of Community
Development and local lending in-
stitutions.

(Continued from page 1)

Wertz fined
his sister.

Bohrod fined Wertz $25 and suspend-
ed a one-day jail sentence for time
already spent.

In a separate trial, Bohrod found
Wertz guilty of having 'unsafe and
dangerous conditions in his house on
South Springfield Avenue. The charge
was made by the Summit Regional
Board of Health,' which covers Spr-
ingfield, and the .Springfield Towrnship
sanitarian, Mark Greensport. The
sentence has been delayed pending an
inspection of Wertz's. honrfe by
Greensport.

In January five dogs were removed
from.Wertz's home in connection with
Board of Health charges that Wertz's
home was unsafe (or the animals. ,:

SCISSORS AT THE READY-A daylong cut-ji-ttvm (or the benefit ol the Union
Chapter, Juvenile Diabetes Foundation; are Joseph Aprlte and Leslie Schulz. The
cut-a-thbn will be held Sunday from 10 a.m. to S p.m. at "Mr. J's" hairstylists, 607

. South Ave. W., WesHleld. The fund-raising event will provide further research for
a cure tor diabetes. Refreshments will be served.

Joanne M. Belllna was treated and
released from Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, according to a hospital spokesman.

Raymond Kienzle.the driver of the
car that allegedly struck Bellina's car,
was not injured.

Belllna told police she was stopped in
traffic waiting to pull into Morris •
Avenue when the car driven by Kienzle
struck her from the rear.

Police are investigating and no sum-
monses have been issued.

Rosen to give—
talk at college

Barry Rosen, who was press attache
at the United States Embassy In Tehran
before it was seized and a hostage in
Iran for 444 days, will speak in the
Eugene G. Wilkins Theater at Kean Col-,
lege in Union at 8 p.m. Wednesday.

Discussing "Iran As I saw It,".he will
be a member of a panel that also will in-
clude three Kean professors. They are
Dr. Jane Leonard and Dr. Jay
Spauldlng, professors of history, and
Dr. Jonathan Springer, professor of.
psychology.

Rosen, who lives In Brooklyn, was the
first of the ex-hostages to accept a
presidential 'fellowship for advanced
study. He is enrolled at Columbia
University, where he Is working for a
doctor of philosophy degree.

Kogutek's visit
is set Saturday

A testimonial dinner in Mountainside
honoring Midhael J. Kogutek will'
climax the American Legion national
commander's official Visit to New
Jersey Saturday. The dinner will be
held at L'Affaire 22 on Route 22 at 6:30

' p.m. '• ' . •
At noon Saturday, Kogutek will par-

ticipate in a ceremony dedicating, the
new post home of the James E. Mackie
Post 499 at 59 W. main St.JRahway'.

'The tw,o-day visit will include press
conferences in Trenton and Woodbury
and a reception at Fort Dix, all Friday,
and a press conference-breakfast in
Clifton Saturday at 8:30 a.m.

Mrs. Howard;

^ • • • • • , V , *

w*$?

TO PERFORM IN ICE-O-RAMA 'Il-Joshua Bloom of Springfield will skate in
the Essex Skatlng_Club's jlnd-annual Ice show, to be presented April 10,11 and I I
at South Mountain Arena, West Orange. The event, which features national and
world figure skating champions, will benefit the U.S. Figure Skating Association
Memorial Fund, a scholarship fund for talented young skiers. Ticket* are
available at the arena box office Monday through Friday from 4 to I p.m. and .
Saturday and Sunday Irom 2 to 4 p.m. Information is available from 731-1703.

School Lunches

Grant to perform in'Cabaret' .'Clothing sale to aid- county teacher
mil- c rriMflHs.w «riii

form In Newark Academy's production
of "Cabaret" April 9,10 and 11 at B p.m.
In the school auditorium. '

- Grant will play one of (be .telephone
girls. • ~ .

trnvn east
members or the school, or at the door

• for$2.50.- . . .
"Cabaret" is the story of an

American playwright and an English
cabaret singer in pre-nazi Berlin during
J62M0.

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

HEADING WBST-
use Prospect Office at

HEADttWI EAST—
use HIHon Office at

JACOBY ST.

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on boBt!ilii68 of SprinQflsM JW6.
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SMILE POWER
A survey showed recent-

ly, that Southerners smile
m o r e than other

June's Fashions will hold a clothing
sale Monday, April 13, at the Our Lady
of-Lourdes Auditorium, 300 Central
Ave.', Mountainside, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. to benefit Our lady of Lourdes
S c h o o l . . - • • ' • •

Merchandise will be sold for 30'to 70
percent below retail: Junior, misses
and children's clothes will be included.

Carl Bellow, 84;—-
more man .UUIKI _ _ - « • •
Americans, and residentŝ  12-yBW resident
along the Great Lakes
smile the least.
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Services were held Tuesday for Carl
E. Bellew, 84, of Springfield, who died
Saturday in Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit. . ' ,

w«re m bo Belli today fur
Elinor Howard, 76, of Springfield, who
died Monday in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. .

Born in Newark, she lived in
Highland Park before moving to Spr-
ingfield 28 years ago.

Mrs. Howard retired in 1968 after
teaching in the Union County Regional
School System for many years. A 1924
graduate of the Newark Normal School,
she-received-a-master's degree at
Rutgers University.

She was a member of the Springfield
Historical Society, the Ladles Society of
the Springfield Presbyterian Church
and a member of the Diamond Circle 25
Club. .

piiHyfrg I . . clcii.1-, Mr-c-Mnrirm.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL LUNCHES'
FRIDAY: Apple juice, turkey hero with coletUw,

oranflc. .
MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun. uutrktuut, baked

beam, Bppleuuce.
TUESDAY: Baked macaroni and cheese, green

beam, peart. . ,
' WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti and meat uuc«, health

salad, peaches.
THURSDAY: Barbecued chicken, poUto pops,

• lima beans, applesauce cake. <.
FRIDAY: Apple juice, tuna fish undwlch.oranffe.
DAILY: Milk, peanut butter and JeUy sandwich.

FLonENCE GAUDINEER scrioot
FRIDAY: Baked TuUi, tartar sauce, mashed

potatoes, peai or roast turkey, gravy, cranberry
wuce, orange. -
- MONDAY: Frankfurter on bun, sauerkraut, baked
beans, applesauce.

TUESDAY: Baked'macaroni and cheew, grwn
beans or barbecued beef on bun, pears.

.WEDNESDAY: Spaghetti and meat uuce, tossed,
salad, French bread and butter, peaches.

THURSDAY: Barbecued chicken, potato pops,
lima beans, applesauce cake.

FRIDAY: Grilled ch«M sandwich or veal cutlet,
mixed vegetables, peadhes.

DAILY:. Juice, milk, cottage cheese and fruit,
peanut butter and jelly sandwich, hard cooked eggs,
tuna and cold cut sandwiches, assorted breads.

3 events slated
by hike club

A South Mountain Ramble is schedul-
ed Saturday by the Union County Hik-
ing Club. Hikers will meet at 10 a.m. in
Turtle Back Zoo, Northfleld Road,
South Orange. This leisurely six-mile
walk ends with a picnic lunch.
' Sunday bikers, who are asked to br-
ing lunch, will meet at 10 a.m. at the

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY: (1) Plna; (J) EicaUoped clildtan wilh

' drailng, dinner toll; 13) Cold sliMt] nuaUoaf land-
wlch.Ctw!Mo<two: Cole alaw, (rail crUp, fruit.

MONDAY: (1) Grilled c h u w untiwlch; (11
Frankfurter i » roll; (J) Peanut butter and telly
undwteh. Choke ol two: Potitoea, vegetable, fruit

<rUC9)AY: (1) Oven baked (Uh lUda.with Urtai
uuce on bun; (1) Salisbury iteak with gravy on butt.
Choice-ci two: PoUtoea, vegetable, fruit. (3) Cold
submarine sandurich, fruit. .

WEDNESDAY: (1) Spaghetti with meat aauce,
bread and butter, timed salad with dressing, ap-
plesauce; (1) Hot Southern bilked pork roll on hard
roll; (]) Tuna salad sandwich. Choice of two:
Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing, applesauce.

THURSDAY: (1) Oven bakedchlcken with dinner
roll; (1) Hot meatball submarine; (J) Egg salad
sandwich. Choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

FRIDAY: (1) Pta»; (J) Breaded veal cutlet with '
gravy on bun; (31 Spiced ham sandwich. Choice of
two: Carrot and celery sticks, fruit, fruited gelatin
dessert. •

DAILY: Urge salad platters with bread and but-
ter, homemade soup, Individual salads and desserts,
pre4nnounced specials. - "

'MSsritscdtats

B & M
Aluminum Co.

MM limb tot, IWM CU-Ktl
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M
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2 StOfffl WindOWS

M
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Each M

aft
MldlanUc Bank parking lot, Cranbury,
for.a 30-mile scenic cycle trip.

The Agony Grind also is planned Sun-;
day. Participants will meet at the
Es<lex T9U Barrier of. the Garden State
Parkway at 7:45 a.m. The hike will
follow approximately 11 miles of the
Applachlan Trail. _

Additional information on hiking club
activities Is available at the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation, 352-8431. -

The Unusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

379-7666

i G g r g
before moving to Springfield 12 years
ago.

Mr. Bellew was ' a • refrigerator
eflgineecfor the AU-Metal Equipment

TdTTHountalnslde, for IS years! retiring
10 years' ago. He had worjeed for the
Stainless Pood Equipment Co.,
Newark, for 20 years.
-Surviving are three brothers, C. Ed-
ward Jr., Robert A. and William F ; 10
grandchildren, five great-
grandchildren and' one greaj-great-

rihlld

Deemer.

Obituaries
on March 28.

HOWARD—Elinor, of Springfield; on
March 30. •

SHAPmO-Bemlta, of Pembroke
Pines, Fla., formerly of Springfield; on
March 29.

WEINSTEIN-Henry, of Springfield,
formerly of Union; on March 27.
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Consumer-news —LETTERS
By ADAM K. LEVIN

N J . Consumer Affairs DimbM-
!n recent weeks the slate Division of

Consumer Affairs has received
numerous inquiries from car owners
who purchased exteneded warranties,
from auot dealers. These extended war-
ranties were underwritten by the North
American Dealer Group, Inc., a com-
pany which filed a bankruptcy petition
last-December.

As a result of the financial difficulties
of North American, auto dealers who
sold the extended warranty packages
are finding it difficult or impassible to
obtain reimbursement for their war-
ranty claims. From the information
available to U.S. it appears that only a
portion of the North American warran-
ty business was underwritten by in-
surance companies; other warranties
were self-insured by North American.

It is the position of the Division of
Consumer Affairs in this matter that
consumers who purchased extended
warranties contracted with their auto
dealers, not with North American or the
Tuttfervvrnirujf ' ihsurantc companies.
Therefore, dealers are directly liable to
consumers for the promises.which they
made, in any extended warranty
package, regardless rff whether the
dealers are able to obtain reim-
bursempnt for any pxppnst's which they .p

purchased the warranties, even though
the deatBTs having difficulties obtain-
ing reimbursement.

If you have purchased an extended
warranty package from an auto dealer

. under the North American plan and are
denied warranty covei Jge, you should
write to: Office of Consumer Protec-

'tiori, Room 405, 1100 Raymond
Boulevard, Newark. N.J. 07102. '

X-RAYS FOR CHIROPRACTORS: A
recent appellate court decision has
upheld a rule which requires physicians
who are licensed to practice medicine'
a.nd surgery and who provide
diagnostic radiological services .for
other physicians to. also provide such
services lo licensed chiropractors, pro-
vided the services pertain to skeletal
areas of the body. • ' .

The .rule, which was promulgated by
the Board of.MedicSl Examiners, was
challenged- by two physicians, the
Radiological Society of New Jersey and
the Medical Society of New Jersey.

The decision means that consumers
who choose to use the j>ervices of
licensed chiropractic physicians will
not be arbitrarily denied X-ray
diagnostic services simply because the
referral is made by a chiropractor. In
Us opinion, the Appellate Division of

Letters to the tiiter must be received
no UUr than » a.m. on the. Friday
preceding the date of the Issue la which
they are l» appear. Thty should not ex-
ceed 35* words and thould be typed with
doablr spacing betweefl all lines (not all
in capital letters, please). All letter*
must1 include a written signature, a
complete address and a phone number
(for verification purposes only). Hie
writer's name will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. This newspaper

. reserves the right to edit or reject any
letter.

IIK.M.TII HAZARDS
ANDSEVIN

A man enters his office in the morn-
ing, takes off his coal, moves to the eof*
fee maker, fills his cup. He lights a
cigarette. He feels as though he may be
hanging himself. Cigarettes arc hazar-
dous to your health. And now Harvard
is..telling. people thaLcoffec may cause
cancer.. He wonders, "Is that what's
wrong with the conclusions about
cigarettes, the people were smoking

incur as a result of the extended war-
ranties. The dealer's contract to pro-
vide extended warranty service to con-
sumers is independent of any contract
the dealership may have had with a
third party to reimburse it for its war-
ranty expenses. The Division of Con-
sumer Affairs believes it is improper
for any dealer to summarily deny all
warranty coverage to consumers who

while drinking coffee?" He does his
best to stay healthy, otherwise. He jogs,

Superior_ Court nnlwl ihai ihc hnnrH'c—takes vitamins, watehes-his-eatorieSr
d i h o u t - s u g a r r

INSPECTION eniors council list
bus trips in summer
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_ _ JATOHrTO SOCCER PROGRAM-Wlllam J. Lovett, rlnht,' director of the
Summit YMCA Youth Soccer Association, receives • ISM donation from the U.S.
Insurance Group, a Cru'm and Forster organization. James Prunler makes the
presentation. Registration* are being accepted for the program, which begins
Sunday. . . .

availability of i radiologists'> judge-
ment and skills to patients of licensed
chiropractors without discrimination
on the basis the classification of
license." The court characterized as
"without merit" the claim that the
Board's rule constituted an illegal in-
terference with the right of radiologists
to freedom of contract and abridged
their right of privacy.

The State We're In
It's hard to guess exactly how many

top-level crisis situations New Jersey's
public and officialdom alike are equip-

-'ped to cope with, but let me rointroduce
the biggest one of all—hazardous
wastes which are blighting our land and

"water and our descendents. too.

Right now water is the official crisis,
as well it should berBursomehow I
think-that's tangible enough for the
system to do something about it
(whether rightly or wrongly remains to
be seen). But dangerous wastes remain
too easy to study and do nothing about,
and their peril has a lower profile than
a water disaster, even if only deceptive-
ly.

All of which is a way of reminding
this state we're in that it soon must
come to grips with what is undoubtedly
the most Well-thought out, necessary
and yet controversial piece of legisla-
tion in recent memory. It's S-1300, spon-
sored by Sen. Frank J. Dodd of Essex
County, and is called the Major Hazard
dous Waste Facilities Siting Act.

Briefly, that's the proposed law
which will make it possible for the state
to. decide where to install privately
operated major hazardous waste treat-
ment, storage and disposal facilities.
Everybody knows we've got to have
such things, but nobody wants one in his
or her neighborhood. The mere report,
that a certain part of the state is deem-
ed geologically correct for such activity

ght-a-rash of-excited protests (rom
local governments thereabouts.

What we've got is a showdown situa-
tion regarding the willingness of
legislators to vote for an essential piece
of legislation which can make
everybody furious. Will they rise above
routine political fears? Let's hope so,
because this legislation is vitdl.

Abundant credit goes to Dodd who,-
for many months, has been herding
chemical industry people, public ser-
vice groups and envionmental ad-
vocates into rooms and making them
hammer out a version of the bill which
meets everybody's approval. You could

ONEYEARAGO ,

A former patrolman", JAMES
FREEMAN, rejoins the Roselle Park

say that every nit has been picked.
What the bill provides is a commis-

sion, watched by a council, which has
the power of eminent domain; when it
needs it, to pick a site for a hazardous
waste treatment and disposal facility.
Its powers also supersede local zoning.
That's the part that won't sit well
around whatever spots are chosen.

But wait. The bill provides a complex
and exhaustive schedule of. hearings
and waiting periods during which in-
terested parties can have ample oppor-

tunity to register their views.

Safety is paramount The local (or
county) board of health is required to
make weekly inspections of the
premises during its active lifetime and
for 30 years after it closes. This expense,
will be recompensed by a 5 percent
gross receipts tax for the local govern-
ment, plus routine tax assessments. If
the plant is built on publicly owned
land, the operator must pay the
equivalent of the annual tax figure to
the local government.

If an arm of the local government cat-
ches the operator committing
something illegal, half of the resulting
penalty goes to the local government.

, The now-familiar "bounty law" also is
incorporated: If an individual provides
information leading to conviction of the
operator, that person gets half th penal-

ly- • ' . • • ' • , . . • • •
And if the local government (or coun-

ty, as the case may be) still needs
money due to the presence of the facili-
ty, it can petition the commission for
more. '

Any company winning the right to
build and operate a facility must show-
proof of financial capability through
that SÔ year period after it is closed
dBwn. '

Finally, the bill provides that if Ute •
commission sees the need, it should
report in five years or less to the
legislature that the state should own or
operate such facilities. I think this is the.
best bill for which we could possibly
hope.

honey I, and if anybody wants to spray
' against the gypsy moth with some kind

of chemical called Sevin, which is not
, natural. (like coffee beans and-tobacco

leaf), he's going lo kick up a fuss with
city council.

He sits at his desk and wonders how
to put all that risk to good use. Sue the
tobacco company? Not a chance. A

• lawyer told him you have to prove
casual relationship: which means, pro-
ve how the cigarette you smoke causes
lung cancer or heart trouble—in your '
particular case. How about sucing the
coffc company? That's real stupid. We
still have no casual association between
coffee and death, in anybody.

. Then why all the fuss about coffee
drinking? The,Harvard School of Public
Health sounded an alarm. Did the
school mean to say we havo _to.,stop
drinking coffee for the same reason we

_ must stop smoking cigarettes?

Or to stop spraying against the gypsy
moth with Sevin?

Generally, there are three types of-
health hazards: actual, potential, and
imaginative.'Since we live in a time of
increasing ability to identify the first
two, imaginative is pulled along like a
kid in constant fantasy, but with a
record of poor achievement, in school.
Our •'health hazards" are not the same.
A cigarette prohibition is based upon a
casual association confirmed between
smoking and death, after years of
evidence connecting the leaf with the
morgue. The evidence is disputed by
Madison Avenue, which has to make a
Hvingtoo.

The coffee research has not yet
developed. We still cannot say, with the
certainty applied to cigarettes, that cof-
fee kills. The evidence is only,
suspicious. The statistical relationship
between coffee drinking and pancreatic
cancer do^. not mean that coffee in
itself causes the malady. There may be
other agents involved, as a virus, or an
alkaloid, or a genetic situation, or time
and age exposures. •

If coffee made you nervous before, or
if it raised your blood pressure, do not
drink it while reading the Harvard
report. That alone would be a true and
confirmed health hazard of coffee,
about all we have at this time..

It is easy to pass from fact to
diminishing rationality by associating
actual health hazards with substances,
as Sevin, which may be innocent of any
known disease cause. We can only base
our findings upon the results of ex-
perimentation and years of
cpidemiological investigation. Beyond

Four
SS check recipients

A 30-day cross-country bus trip, an
eight-day trip to the Gaspe Peninsula, a
12-day trip to Sarasota, Fla.> and a
number of one-day outings this summer
have been planned by the Senior
Citizens Council of Union County. Two
other trips are sold out although names
are being accepted for a waiting list.

The cross-country trip, which will
start Aug. 22, will not include meals; 38
reservations are available.

Passengers will tour Mt, Rushmore,
Grand Canyon, Yellowstone, Yosemite,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Salt Lake City, Las Vegas, Juarez
(Mexico),- Carlsbad Caverns, Hearst
Castle, Painted Desert, Grand Tetons,
Corn Palace, Cody and , the Great
Smokies. .

'The Gaspe tour will start July 11;
meals are not Included! The trip will
enter Canada vlaBangor, Me., visiting
Perce- on the Gaspe Peninsula and
traveling along the St. Lawrence River,
to Quebec for two days; a stay'in the
Lake George region is scheduled.

One-day trips include visits to the
Strawberry Festival , in Peddlers

5; "The Boyfriend" and lunch at the
Coachlight Dinner Theater, June 24;
ShartlesvlUe (Pa.) Badolla Days for
crafts, entertainment and Penn-
sylvania Dutch food, Aug. 1, and
Wildwood Crest, Sept. 22.

A trip to Sarasota is scheduled for
Nov. 11; trips to Raleigh Hotel and
Willlamsburg, Va., are sold out. Other

Ktrips may be added to the schedule, ac-
cording to Evelyn Frank, council presi-
dent.

"We have distributed interest
sheets," she noted, "to have senior
citizens help plan these trips. Driving a

. car .cam''become a problem for older
persons so these bus trips enable senior
citizens to enjoy one day trips or longer
ones.

"These^trips are open to all Union
County senior citizens and, in many
case, to out-of-county senior citizens,
enabling families and friends to make
these trips together.

."SemoV citizens groups having dif-
ficulty filling a bus may contact us for
help in planning a trip."

Information and brochures are

matter
•—-It-it-easy-for-peopJe-uho-reoeive-

sodal security checks to arrange to
have them deposited directly into an ac-
count in an financial organization,
such, as a commercial bank, savings

VWaga, Pa,, Mayv.2, u turn uf historic . available Ir6m the council, 216b Morris
homos'ln"01d-Ncw CastlerF

• No worry about check's being lost or
stolen.' . •

No need to be home when your

, may it>;
Platzl Brauhaus In Pomona, N.Y., June

Ave., Union, 07083, or by phoning 864-
7455. . - . .

bank, .saxingsLand-JoaiLassociation,—check-am.ves_Ihe-money4s^vailable_
fftflAfal At* B# toltt f»fArlif" lint An ' iW eilYtWnV , in nn nx/innnt mi AM If tltA^iuuM-nn !*• Alii nf

By BOB BAXTER
It seems lately that I go back in my

memory bank to revive tales of when I
waSyoung. . ' •

April Fools Day was a gala one—day
celebration. We did some pretty silly
gags, like calling a local tobacco store
and asking if they have Camels'; When
the shop owner said that he did, we
would say, "Let them out; they haven't
had a drink in a week." Pretty corny
RhtfZior-today's society, I guess, but in
tbe mid '30s, that was a real knee slap-
per.

You must be careful when you try to
enforce the April Fools Day pranks.
Some people just don't have a sense of
humor, and a misplaced practical joke
can end up with the joker wearing a
black eye.

It's a shame that some folks don't
seem the humor of a joke. Humor of all
types is as contagious as laughter. We

all likea joke, as long as its on the other
guy, and doesn't come home to roast.

I always got a kick out of listening to
the laugh tracks that are dubbed into
some of our TV jcomedy shows. After
awhile you can pretty well know the
canned laugh, as well as you know the
show. V

Laughter has been around a long
time. In the days of knights and round
tables, the king or a wealthy nobleman
hired jesters to liven up the court. Some
of these jesters held a lot of power,
because they had the ear of the boss.
It's pretty well the same today, only it
unfortunately so happens that our'
political leaders are the present—day
jesters. • . . -

Have you ever heard about the
newspaper of Congress? It's called the
"Congressional Record." It supposedly
covers the statements uttered by our
congressmen and women, yet the

material printed may never have been
.spoken during a session of Congress.
It's more or a "show tbe folks back
home what you do" sort of a' propogan-
da sheet for home consumption.

Being able to be funny is not an easy
thing to do. It can be'hard work to pro-
voke laughter. The best type of humor,
for me, is the satirical type. I poke fun
at pompous people. Overblown egos are
a prime target for my barbed pen.

Yet as much as we all like a good joke
we never seem tcrf ind-sorae of our daily
humor very funny. I seem to find humor
in some of tbe darndest places. Conver-
sations, newspapers and magnWnwi are
a great source of humor. Watching the
human comedy can be a great
observation into tbe personality of a

' person. So relax if you are tbe butt of
the joke, your turn will come.

By the way, your house Is on fire-
April Fool.

federal or state credit union, or similar
organization, John H.. McCutcheon,
social security district manager in
Elizabeth, said.

All a person has to do to arrpngeTor
direct deposit is complete a direct-
deposit form SF-1199. The form is
available at any financial organization.

Completing the form only authorizes
deposits into a person's account. Only
that person, or someone authorized-by-
the person, can make withdrawals, Me-.
Cutcheon said. . .

in an account even if the'persoh is out of
town; . *

• A check book provides a written
record of expenditures. > ,

• Money earns interest in a savings
account.

More information about direct
deposit canbe obtained at the Elizabeth
social security office, located at 342
Westminster Avenue. The telephone

YAACA conducting
drive

A COUPLE OF CRUSHERS-Eric Sto«h, left, and Rogar Bassin,.flHh-grad«rs
at the Edward Walton School, Springfield, take a break from crushing cans as
part of the, school's recycling efforts. The students are' collecting aluminum cans
and toil, and any other suitable aluminum ob|':cts, which at the end of the school

The Sumjnit YMCA, 67 Maple'St.,
Summit, is conducting its annual
membership drive with a goal to raise
$42,000 needed to keep the Y operating
for the year.

YMCA volunteers will be calling,

Direct Deposit of Your Montly Benefits,
can be obtained by calling the office.

e t ^ m e ^

Coreer choices 'Day' set

You and your money

New issue stocks are gamble

Union College's Part-Time Student
Government (PTSG), will conduct a
Career Awareness Day for college and
area high school' students and -the
geueral public at the Cranford campus'
Saturday, April 25, from 9:30 a.mi to
2:30p.m.

Career Awareness Day will par-
ticularly benefit the college's 3,713 part-
time students, according to Emily
McKinney, president of PTSG.
• "For part-time students, who genera-
ly take only one, or two courses per

semester, the time comes when their
education 'accumulation' makes them
start thinking about careers or career
changes. As a group, we felt ,we needed
some way of obtaining concrete infor-
mation about careers, particularly in a
world where so many things, including
jobs, are changing so quickly," McKIh-
neysaid.

The event will be held in the theatre
of the college's Campus Center. For in-
formation on registration, contact the
PTSG at 276-4550.

service areas f6r contributions, accor-'
ding to Diana Muehsam, Y public rela-
tions spokesmen..

, . , .The United Way agencies of Surhmit-
New Providence and Berkeley Heights
make up 13 percent of the Y's income,
leaving almost 10 percent to be made
from voluntary contributions, accor-
ding to Muehsam.

The Y's activities range from health
and fitness classes, summer campsV
preschool .programs, sports and
aquatics to parent-child programs,
youth and government and musical
theatre.

This year's campaign is headed by

Richard Harrison, Summit, with com-
mittee members. Theodore Baldwin,'
Dr. Howard Sanborn and Judy Turko,
all Summit residents.

The Summit YWCA, 79 Maple- St., Is
holding a. "Plunge for Funds" fund-

=ralseryaUthe=Y!s indoor-pool AprtHOth-
and 11th to benefit the YWCA scholar-
ship fund.
The two-day event is open to swimmers
of. all abilities, and'all ages can par-
ticipate.
- Persons may swim as many as 216
lengths (three-mile limit) of the pool.

Persons interested can come in and
swim from April 10th from 6 p.m. to 1
a.m. and April 11th from 6 a.m. to. 6
p.m.

Persons make a contributions by
swimming or sponsoring a Y group
such as the gymnastics or synchronized
swim teams.

Persons may compete as a team or
individually for the fund-raiser.'

Assemblyman

William J. AAaguire
Gov. Brendan Byrne's order to his.
Cabinet to ignore the law giving the
legislature the responsibility to review
bureaucratic rules and regulations
before they beconie_effective_.is_.a.j
display of intolerable arrogance, an in-
sult to the legislature and an-invitation
to anyone to disobey any law he doesn't
happen tongree with.

•It is incomprehensible to me that the
governor took this step.

The bill-..sponsored by martin Her-
man (•D-Gloucester), became law when
both houses of the legislature voted to
override Byrne's veto. It was the first
veto override during Byrne's ' two
terms. The bill provides what is called
"legislative oversight" by" denying

• government agencies the power to
create new rules and regulations and to
change existing rules without
legislative roview.

•Byrne's decision to Ignore the law
sets a terrible and intolerable prece-
dent.

Byrne based his rejection of the law
upon an opinion he virtually dictated to
his interim Attorney General Judith
Yaskin. The governor simply directed
his staff to fabricate an excuse to
violate"the. law; He has recourse to the
courts, but he certainly does not have
the power to arrogantly defy the will of
the people as expressed by their
legislators.

By JUDITH G. RHOADES
, €oplcy,News Service

Q. I am Interested in buying new
issue stocks, but it seems to be verjF dif-
ficult to buy them because I am not a

• big customer of any firm. Can you offer
any suggestions?—J.K., Los Angeles,
Calif.

A. The reason you are probably hav-
ing difficulty ouying new issues is the
fact that they may be so highly touted
before they come to market that there
is a very small supply of stock to be
issued, and the public demand î
greater than the number of shares
available. .. /

You might consider watching the
stock after it comes to market since
often there is a faUoff in the after-
market. MONEY magazine has sug-
gested considering stocks from the mid-

pany doing the underwriting.
Check to {see how much stock is own-

ed by the top officers of-the company.
Be extremely wary about companies in
which the higher eschelon is
"un!oading""thelr stock positions.

All of this extra homework takes
-time, but the potential . financial
rewards for doing this could be great

* * *
Q. My daughter has been supported

by my ex-husband, but he recently ter-
minated all her funds. She is preparing
to go to a very expensive college, and I
Haven't the slightest idea where to turn
to financially help her. Her grades are
good, so she may be eligible for, a
scholarship.

Are there any kinds of loans
available, even when the parent can af-
ford tuition, but does not want to pay

die tier of newcomers-to the-security— it?-SrC.-,Chicago,111.
market. These are less touted and sold
at lower valuations. You may have the
opportunity to find some good long-'
term investments. •

It usually isn't difficult to obtain a
preliminary prospectus on any new
issue, but you should consider several
factors. The size of the underwriting
firm is a good indication of the financial
stability of the company going public. A'

A. Today, it has never been easier for
people to finance-their college educa-
tion. Sixty percent of the college
students around the country are receiv-

- ing some sort of financial aid. In Oc-
tober before President Carter' left Of-
fice, he signed a $48.4 billion education
bill that will expand student, financial
aid tremendously in the next five years.

Costly private colleges usually have

and $I2,50<roveraU. for undergraduates,
$5,000 and $25,000 respectively for grad
students. The repayment factor runs
from six months after college to 10
years. •

The loans are presently 9 percent in-
terest. These are not based on financial '
need. •',
. In some states there are Parent
Loans which go up to $3~000 per year.
Repayment begins in 60 days and runs
to 10 years. Financial need again is not
a criteria. .

--There are also several grants which
pay from $200 to $1,900 or $2,000 for full
and part-time undergraduates. These
are based on need and there is no repay-
ment necessary. . . . • - .

There are College Work Study pro-
grams which are part of tbe aid
package. There are also national Direct
Student Loans which both
undergraduate and graduate students
may obtain. Repayment begun six
months after school has ended. These
are based on need. •

Once your daughter has been ac-
cepted in the college of her choice, you
should contact the financial aid'office.
It will help you with all the necessary
details. . . .

• • . ' • . * * * • . , • ' "

THIRD ANNUAL

MBPLE LEflF RUN
10,000 METERS

^ MAY 31,1981
REGISTRATION 9 A.M. RACE 10 A.M.

Maplewood Memorial Park, Dunnell Road, Maplewood
Proceeds to Elk's Crippled Children's Fund

Prizes, Trophies, T Shirts

• provided by . .

The Maplewood Bank and Trust Co.

For Information call the Maplewood Bank 762-7100

or Maplewood Recreation Department 763-4202

Roselle Public School Curriculum for
handicapped children is the subject of a
feature article in Interact, the Official
newspaper of the New Jersey State

F,r,mo2Spartm.t!nt' r eP l a c'n8 KEVIN -Department of Education...Thc Roselle
MURPHY, whe resigned...MARIO -
ORLANDO of Boy Scout Troop 59 is
awarded the rank of Eagle Scout...TTie

Park girls' varsity basketball team,
coached by JACK SHAW, concludesits
season with an 18-7 record. .

Springfield Leader
SK\

Corp . INI StUfvewnt Ave .
Phone I ? O I I U A J70O

Union N i 0?0tt

Asher Mintz. publisher

FIVE YEARS AGO
School administrators in Roselle

. begin the involved task of developing an
elementary school plan to conform with
a ruling by DrTFRED BURKE, state

-comtnlMioner-of-educaUuii...More Uian
91 fire companies from across the state
signify their intention of participating
when (he. Roselle Park Fire Depart-
ment observes its 75th' annlver-

David Hamrock.
general.manager

Paul Canino
executive editor

Robert H Brumell, <
VP of advertising •

Jerry Shapiro,
circulation manager '_

sary...R6selle Borough Council formal-
ly cites tbe Roselle basketball team for
its accomplishments, during the past
season, a schedule which saw the Rams-
annex tbe Group II State Champion-
ship, the Union County Conference title
and the leadership of the National Divi-
sion of the Watchung Conference.

In health departments, we cannot
substitute gossip for policy, though ad-
mittedly, it is tempting to do so. Gossip
has a way of clarifying issues. It offers
problems you can sleep on, and usually
do. Our approach must be more
pragmatic. We must check into con-
cepts of cause when we find that
disease increases when the evidence
shows one or more factors augment the
disease. Then we check to see if the

_disease decreases when any part of the
complex of factors decreases.—The
method is mechanical, but it keeps our.
head above the-whispers, -̂

The pesticide Sevin, now considered
for use against the gypsy moth infesta-
tion in Summit, has not been associated
with disease cause. I wish we can say

. the same for substances we live with
constantly, as automobile fumes, gas
from passing buses, sunlight, latent
radioactivityritho-wator-wo drink—all

good venture capital company suggest more scholarship money to funnel into
lhat the company has good future aid packages than a state-supported
potential. - scool. But these funds are traditionally

You should study the balance sheet to "channeled more to upper classmen than
see that the firmjs financially capable to the first-year students.
~ " - • — . . . The largest financial aid programs

are guaranteed student loans. These
are loans made by commercial banks
and guaranteed by the federal govern-

Tor 'future expansion.. If you see "things
in a prospectus that you do not
understand, ask questions of the com-

M1H Hammar'i ment. They are limited to $2,500 a year

Judith Rhoadea ii • freelance writer
who has spent 15 years in the leettrittes
Industry, if you have any qtmOoni
regarding finance, teeurltle* or the
itoek market, you may aridreu them to
her In care of tab. newspaper. Pteaie
enclose' a telf-addreued, itawped
envelope IT you with • pertoual reply.
Allow > minimum of aix weeks fat which
to receive your auwer.

BibleQuiz wOey'sway

ENTRY FORM MAPLE LEAF RUN
HAY 31, 1M1-MAPLEWO00 MEMORIAL PAbK, MAPLEWOOD. N.J.

To enter, p l e i u print the lollowing information

MALE T SHIRT SIZE ^ XI, (CIRCLEl

AJ>Vu an<]Ihittniry b«ing accopltKl I •weby Ipf m»u>H fieri oiecuton aitt) aam.n^iiai
MMhaveaoaintlTtwMap'egt-oaa Bin* iholo*nsri.pul Uip'c*ooO o> a»y

p i t w rtprsMnii l im, Jucceitcx o> dst'onrtts lew jny ujmjQo:. o> "i|Un
tu l l tw l in trill #v#ol l^lto Q'v* p#im.".on1o> l h* uiO.of my,name a no in p>ctuir? in jny IH>«^P,I[>I-I tf
vwon, <w o1h*(,KCOunl o< ln<& oveftl I ct'My ifcji I arrt m priyjicji cotiOititft ioi un-, cw.nl

ENTRY DEADLINE: MAY J6. 1081 Eniry Foo U ML1 Ploaso make rhock payabio lo Maplo Loaf Run
V and mail chock and onlry form - \ •

SIGNATURE . DATE
P4"t"l • i G u i M a" M Ut<>*'- In

H U I I UAtL TO: UAPLG LEAF HUH . .
3 • MAHEW0O0 BANK AND TRUST CO., 1.1 UAPLEWOOO AVENUE. MAP IE WOOD. N.J. 070*0

Cable explains mix-up
of 2 programs Monday

"Senior Scene,'^ the legefaculty. eluding Berkely Heights,
cable TV series featuring "Minds in Action i r iMl l lburn , N e w Pro*
this area's senior citizens, Mil lburn," postponed vidence, Springfield and
apologizes for possible because of technical dlf^ Summit.
confusion to viewers .who ficulties, will be Monday's — : '•—
tuned. In on Monday, offering at 8:30. Sigmund
March 30 at 8:30, a l*aft, seminar leader, pro-
spokesman has announc- vides current events
ed. Those expecting tossee backgrounds which in-
a current events discus- form and stimulate more
sion from Millburn found than 60 class members
instead- a Springfield weekly-at the-MIUburn
group exercising bodies Library. .'
rather than minds.

. Future weeks will see
This was Evelyn the Millburn program

Panish's Creative Exer- repeated on Monday, April
cise class.a weekly event 13th, and "Creativo Exer-
at the Sarah Bailey Center else in Springfield"
In Springfield. The discus-. MondaVj April 20th,
sio'n and phonc-ln period The Springfield segment
which followed brought invites telephone callers'
additional perspectives on comments from' any of
exercise from Dr. Walter Communities on Cable's
Anaiel, of the Kean Col- transmission areas in-

New program to air
Jano Ruocco of Spr- five-town area served by

ingfleld will debut her Comuhities on Cable.

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant"

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan —

Recommended by THE NEW YOKK TIMES
April G. 1980

•Lunch -Dinner -Order's to Go-
Lunch Special Only $2.95

1 Lunch Hours: Tuus-Fri . II :30-2:!ii>, 9nl. l2-2:3& .
Dinner llnurs: TUL'S-Thurs 5-9, Fn 5iSat.s-l0.Sun.2-9

• CIIKIHI Monday """"-
;mmil. N J

1 niMr I'ornt'r of Summit Ave l '̂

These quotations-need straigtening
outy and it is up to you to do it.
Remember that each quotation begins
with a capital letter and there, is either
a period or a question mark after the
last letter in each case.

"People to People" Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. on Subur-
ban Cablevision Channel
PA-2i

The program, presented
in conjunction with Com-
munities on Cable; will
feature interviews with
show business per-
sonalities at' Regine's in
New York City. Future
Shows, aired every other
Monday night, will feature
news and other presenta-
tions pertaining to the

. Following "People to
People;" Arnold Goral, at-
torney' from Springfield,
will host his show, "30
Legal Minutes." The topic
for Monday's show will be
property settlements, sup-
port and alimony in
divorce litigation. Guest
Barbara Wecker, at-
torney, will discuss the
topics and answer ques-
tions during the last 15
minutes of the show, when
viewers can call in ques-
tions at 277-6310.

containing factors which In varying
degrees, cause cancer, proven .and
documented. I find no documentation
establishing the pesticide Sevin to be as
hazardous as a passing bus, a sunbath,
a cigarette or a cup of coffee,

Sevin Is not a restricted pesticide. It
is considered safe for humans, plants
and vegetables. TheRevlew^Board of

1. Blessed the earth. They the meek;
shall for are inherit'

J. my keepet?-brothfer-'s Am I —
3. only Be afraid, believe not .
4. men. fishers Follow me, you and 1

make of will • ••
5. with God. things are impossible

which with men are The possible
6.1 wlU do It. If any thing ye shall ask

In my name,

Antwen

Sam Hoyyard
Publisher 1938 -1947

Milton Mlntz. retired,
Publisher 1971 1975

' Second Cl«li PottAOt pjid * i Sprinohtld. N.J
OMUL

JOccflli iwrcopy
Annual wburipllon r«tt 113 SO in county, tll.00
04jt of county • ' .

w nttlorully by
US Suburban IVm. Inc.

•*•—c-

TEN YEARS AGO
Roselle Borough Council President

ANTHONY AMALFE announces that
he will seek the Democratic nomination
for mayor...With Councilman ROBERT
MORGAN a» the lone dissenter, the
Roselle Park Borough Council adopts
the revised 1971 budget by a 4-1
vote...Students in all of RoaeUe Park's
public schools, through individual slu-
dent councils and ecology chihi, plan a
borougb-wide program in observance
ofEcoJogymonth.

-PegUclJerCantrol, ARPAR. hag MM6V r
ed Sevin from the list, of questionable
pesticides. It has been declared to be
non-cancer causing and to have no ef-
fect upon pregnancies.

If sombody wants to spray with Sevin
to kill the gypsy moth, we can only say,'
"All right. Just follow the label on the
can. But please don't add a cup of coffee
to the solution." , :

DR. HENRY BIRNE ;
Director

. . 9'a-m
tCtVNVTC't:

'S '6i:»

Board of Health

To Publicity Chtlrmtit:
Would yoiflike aome help in
preparing newipaper
releaiea? Write to this
newspaper and ask lor our
"Tips on Submitting New*
releases," ;

^i j t t^ __| _|_ _ . ' _w _̂

J'obHc-Notlcfr
AVAILABLE AFTtR 11 A.M. AVAILABLE AFTER 11 A.M. AVAILABLE AFTER 11 A.M.

INTIR COMMUNITY BANK
NOTICC Of MBETINO

PCS.
(ONE WHOLE CHICKEN)

Sprlnodald M a r , Apflll INI

• ueesprinotmdAve HMSprlnflfWdAV*
•MnvProvMsMM

HIMMtMttAVt.
• csrttret HlltO0t«VtKAV« NBBD HBLPt Plnd the

RIGHT PERSON with a
W»M Ad. Call «Jl*-??00.CMtortxplrMMtyVlNI I V OMWtKtMrttMayivlNI

• tlHMafWIHMWBII
ONsr«u>lresMayi,iMi

SftV IT UIITH BALLOONS
AND A SINGING T€L€GflftM, TOO!

BALLOONS & SINGING M€SSAG€S, INC.
RsUbskftory of Oorrctt enterprisesj Inc. N.V.C- .

D € U CflTGR VOUR N0CT
PftRTV WITH BRLLOONSI

CHILDREN'S

SP€CIRL
CXCRSIONSI

MflK€ fiN OCCflSION
ft SP€ClflL €V€NTI

ORD€RS-TflK6N-24 HOUR^D€UV€RV-7 DflVS R UU€€K

FOR N.J. ORD€RS MONDfiV thru SflTURDRV 10:30 - 5:00 P.M.
CPU OR VISIT TH€ PUP T€NT

36 Mdrris Turnpike, Summit • (201) 273-1442:

Oft. CrULTOU-frtee (24 Hours Q DOU)
FOR NJ./N.V.C. (MfiNHRHflN) DaiV€ffl€S:

(800)882^6600 -
Motor credit cords oecepMdi VtSfl* MflSTCRCnflD • DINARS ClUB • RMCWCflN €XPfl€SS
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Washington shootings

Stu n ned, not so rprised is the reaction
By 8HARIL. BROWN

Stunned but not really surprised, was
the consesnus reaction of area,
residents who beard of the assassins'
tlon attempt on President Ronald
Reagan late Monday afternoon.

Dorothy Webb of Springfield was wat-
ching the afternoon soap operas when
she heard the special report. VI was
shocked," she said, "but I think they
predicted it."

"Shocked but not surprised (guess is
the best way to describe it, " were the
words of Gradys Grant of Union. Grant
said her five children conducted
historical research and determined
that every president elected in an elec-
tion year divisible by 20 has died in of-

fice.
". Before the inauguration my husband

and I had wagered, not money," she
said. "My husband said 'it (the
mathematical equation) was a lot'of
propaganda, I said 'you wait and see,
he's going to get shot.'"

. Grant said she .expected an attempt,
although not this soon after Reagan
took office, and she predicts more to
follow. "I expect him to die while in
office—if he's not assassinated, it will
be his age, Grant-said.

Many residents viewed the. shooting,
simply as a reflection of the
times—increasing violence in today's
society in conjunction with a lenient
judicial svstem.

' "It's this constant excusing of people
who aren't going along with the law and
this lack of .accountability," Joanne
Drechsel of Union said.

"It's totally unreal! I feel like I'm liv-
ing in a banana republic," she added.
"We've let people get away with too
much for too long, and people do what
they want without any rega'rd for
anyone or anything.

"It's sad, it's frustrating, . it's
•vulgar—what ar? we going to do about
it? It's not just the president, it's
e v e r y b o d y . a n d e v e r y t h i n g .
Something's wrong," Drechsel said.

William Jacobs of Springfield said,
"There's hardly words to express it. I
just don't know what's going to happen.

the way things are going today with
muggings and all."

Michael.FiscbeUl, who works on
Stuyvesant Avenue in Union, agreed
with Jacobs. "There are an awful lot of
nuts in this world," he said.

Although the snooting did not
astonish many• residents, local politi-
cians were horrified.

Alfonso Pisanp, Union County
Republican chairman said, "I am ap-
palled that, in this day and age, we have
to go through the trauma of having so-
meone try to change the course of
history with a bullet...The subject is ob-
viously deranged."

Sen. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-Union)
said, "I feel that we should reinstitute

Daffodil Day slated
on Tuesday by ACS
' The arrival of Daffodils marks the

first sign of spring; they represent a
symbol of hope. So the American
Cancer Society invites' Union County
residents to join in the annual Doffodil
Day celebration Tuesday," March 31=a~
day dedicated to the hope of new ad-
vances in cancer research and treat-
ment. Donations received from the
distribution of daffodils in Union Coun-
ty will help fund the Unit's programs of
service and education for Jocal
residents. • ' • • . ' " .

through the generosity of corpora-
tions, banks, restaurants, hospitals,
nerchants. and^ private^individuals,

^flowers ranged from employees an.. ^
customersto hospitalized"patients; arid'
senior citizen residents. In addition,
American Cancer Society volunteers of-
fered the flowers at various local

~stores~ ~

"A gift of flowers always com-
municates a kind thought, and Daffodil
Day presents an appropriate opportuni-
ty' for businesses and individuals to
spread a message of their support and
optimism for the work being done by
the American Cancer Society,1.'

. remarked Lois Gannon, chairperson for
the 1981 Daffodil Day.

The daffodils are.shipped from the
m o r e j h a n 14,000 daffodils were West CoStrBbxes oraWare avsttabl
distributed in Union County last year.
Recipients of the beautifl yellow

Talk set on April 21
by childbirth group.

The Childbirth Education Association
of Union County, • in cooperation with
the Department of Health and Recrea-
tion of Kean College, will hold a con-
ference on "Young Children in
Hospitals" April 21 in Room 109 of the
Bruce Building on the college's Union
campus.

A conference on the effects of
prenatal nutrition on a child's learning
potential is scheduled May 14 and one
on.the psychology of infant feeding
June 11. The meetings are free to the
public.

for a donation of $160, a half box for $80
and a bunch for $4.

Volunteers are needed to help
distribute the -flowers as well as to
solicit participation from other Jocal
concerns... "

Those interested in purchasing
flowers or volunteering their, services
should call the Unit at"354-7373 or 232-
0641.

the death penalty to pot the kooki on
notice that they cannot get away with
shooting our country's leaden, no nut-
ter how much they may disagree with
them. Unless we act to protect our
elected officials we are inviting
poliUcahterrorism," the senator stated.

Dennis EstlS, Union County
Democratic chairman said, "Politics
has no meaning in a thing like this...I
have a feeling of shock and total disgust
that something of this nature could hap-
pen. President Reagan is the president'
of all of us. This is a serious problem
that we have to deal with in the country
and one that we must all think seriously
about," he said.

Citizens echoed Estis' sentiments, yet

no one could offer much bops for,!
future. /

"The man hasn't even /done
anyttdng-they ha vent even given him
. c h a n c e to prove hun»etf and they're
wittogethlm/'Kicbettisald.

"It's justashame what goe* on In tins
country." SprtagfleW resident BID Wag
said. "It's a d i m e , it's tf«u»tiog, but
you get some smart lawyer who's going
togethimoff/'beadded.

Ida HcMahon, a Union resident who
worksin Springfield/said, "IstUlhave
an emptiness—my heart just dropped
down to my stomach....The Kennedy
killing all came hack to me, disbelief
that it happened again, and I cried
because people just don't realixe that
we have the best country in the World."

Trailside offers classes
The Trailside Nature and Science Second and Third-grade youth will

Center is accepting registration for a use egd >heus to design candles, col-
lages/and other Easter gifts, "Egg
Crafts" take place on April 18. On April

program for pre-schoolers, "Small Fry
Days" and for school-aaed children,

Trailsideat 232-5930.

Icerink

READY TO BLOSSOM-Desplte » banket of snow, American Cancer Socltfy
volunteer Lois Gannon (left) shares a fully—blossomed bunch of daffodils with

. fellow volunteer Hilary Gentile and her daughter Katie, a reminder of the Union
County Unit's Daffodlll Day March 31.

Kean career expo site on April 14, 15
Career Expo 81, again sponsored by •

the Urban League of Unjon County and
the Eastern Union Cpunty Chamber of
Commerce, will be held April 14 and 15
at Downs Hall, Kean College, Union.

The Expo will be open to all county
high school juniors and seniors on both

mornings; the show will be open to the .
public Tuesday from 1 to 5 p.m. and
Wednesday from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Approximately 4o leading companies
in the area will have representatives at
the expo to help high schoolers explore
carreer employment areas and to

discover what the industries are look-
Ing for when they hire.

The afternoon sessions will give col-
lege students, and those of all ages, an
opportunity to talk with the companies'

.representatives.

tainr^y Morning Investigations." 25. children will mate bometliar mar
Both activities are held ta the center, backyards > W s . , Fourth,-. fifth and

a Union County Department of Parks sbtth-graders will use kits to "Build a
and Recreation: facility, on Coles Blrdhouse."
Avenue and New Providence Road, / Registration for children's programs
Mountainside. Class size is limited. /can be done in person or by phone.

Specially designed foFTbWlrod five/Details are available by calling
year olds, "Small Fry Days" features a
different discovery topic each Friday at
10 a.m. Each session is one-hour long/
- "Sprouts," a program about spring

and Eggs" is the topic of the April.10 C l O S G S S l J n C I Q V
session, when youngsters will,'view. ,'• . *
Trailside's nest and egg collection and Sunday will be the last day of indoor
find out what birds use to build their ice skating at the Warinaco Skating
horaes._, . / Center, a Union County Department of
^jaiumyJfaUs^lon.April-17^-WilLhelp—^aitoand Recreation facility^ -*- -
prepare children to celebrate Easter.
Rabbit stories will be told, and pre-
schoolers will create cotton tales to take
home. "A Spring Discovery Walk" to
search for spring flowers and animals
highlights the last session of "Small
Fry Days" on April 24.

"Saturday Morning Investigations"
begin at 10 a.m. The length of the Satur-
day classes vary. Each is tailored for a
different age group. . .

Union County fish and •Trailside's
mice are the stars of April's first two in-
vestigations. Open to first and second
graders, "Let's Co Fishing" is schedul-
ed for Saturday. Youngsters will play
fishing games and learn about life in
area rivers, streams and ponds: Pre-
schoolers will listen to stories, do arts
and crafts and safely play with mice
during "Mousekatales" on April 11.

Located in Warinaco Park near the
Thompson Avenue entrance, the semi-
enclosed rink hosted more than 44,000
skaters since October. Three hundred
students of all ages learned to skate
during the three—day group lessons '
semesters, while two hundred'
youngsters played hockey during Tues-
day evening clinics. "

The season was highlighted by a
Halloween costume contest, a visit by
Santa Claus, the second annual Skate,
Pass and Shoot children's hockey con-
test and lunch time hockey scrim-
mages. ' •' •

The center will re-open during May
for the Summer roller, skating pro-
gram.
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take time to receive
. Those planning to work for the first

time this summer should be aware that
the first step is to get a Social Security
number—and the time to take that first
step is right now. .

Many young people may not realize
that getting a Social Security number
takes a littler longer today than it did
for their parents, who probably walked
Into a Social Security office and walked
out with a number and a card.

Today, many can apply by mall but
either way it takes about six weeks to
receive a Social Security number and
card. . '

The major reason is that the applica-
tion is now more closely scrutinized to
assure the applicant's correct identity,
citizenship or lawful alien status and
age. When the Social Security system
first started 45 years ago, the concern
was to make it as easy as possible for

. people to get a card. . J
Now that the system is the nation's

primary means of providing an income
to a family at the retirement, death or
disability of the breadwinner, the ma-
jor concern is that the card and the
rights-ir- am piutuutfU f ium— H n - | . m - n ( g— govumenis

based on your date of birth and the
amount is based on your covered an-
nual earnings shown in your record
over your working lifetime. Incorrect
information on the application for a
number could seriously affect- benefit

. rights later.

Many employers will not hire you
unless you can show a Social Security
card because the law requires them.to
collect and pay Social Security taxes on
the earnings of each person they
employ and they need a correct number
for this purpose.

Those 18 or over must apply for a
card in person; those under 18 may app-
ly by mail or phone. " .

If you were born in the United States,
a, birth or baptismal record will be
necessary for proof of age and citizen-
ship. Proof of identity may be any docu-
ment—which—includes—signature,;
photograph or physical description,
such as driver's licenses, draft card,
voters' registration card, marriage
record, school identity card, newspaper
birth announcement and similar

College financial aid
is topic of workshop

t . . .
SCISSORS AT THE READY-A daylong cut-a-thon for the benefit of the Union
Chapter, Juvenile Diabetes Foundation, are Joseph Aprils and Leslie Schuli. The
cut-a-thon will be held Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at "Mr. J's" hairstylists, M7
South Aye. W., Westfleld. The fund-raising event will provide further research for
a cure for diabetes. Refreshments will be served.

Ads too good to be true,
county residents warned

A Workshop designed to demonstrate
the many forms of financial aid
available for college study will be con-
ducted by Union County College on
Tuesday, April 14, from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The fourth In a series of six sessions
scheduled for the spring semester, the
workshop will'be held In the Union
County Room of the College's MacKay
Library.

With many individuals convinced
that college educations are beyond
their own budgets, the workshop theme
is "How To Go To College If You Think
You Can't Afford It." Financial aldof-
ficers will be on hand to help prospec-
tive and current students fill, out ap-
plication forms and to provide informa-
tion on financial aid terminology, ap-
plication procedures, the New Jersey
Financial Aid Form, student budgets
and projections for financial aid in the
future. — r—

Several types of financial aid are
available at Union College, according
to- Betty Ehrgott of Mountainside,
director of the Financial Aid Center.
Students may apply for grants, loans,

Moreover, the Social Security
number'represents your key tu your
earnings record and future benefits
based on it/Eligibility for benefits is

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR

Daily-Wcekly-Monthly

PICK UP & DELIVERY

763-4900 • 763-3011
74 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

If you wore born outside the United
States but are now a oitizen, you will
need to submit either a U.S. passport, a
naturalization certificate, a.U.S. citizen
identitycardra certificate ofcitizcnr
ship or a consular rerort of birth.

•If you]are .not a VS. citizen but are
living in or visiting the U.S. and want to
apply for a Social Security number, you
will need an Alien Registration card I-
151, or I-551,'or U.S. Immigration form
1-94, M85,1-186 or 1-588 (and SW>434, if
applicable), 1-95, 1-184, or other ap-
propriate immigration forms. You will
need to bring them to the office in per-

Any Union County resident who - who sent in the $12 received a booklet
believes he or she has been victimized entitled, "How to Make Money in Mail
through a newspaper advertisement of- .Order," Bloom said,
fering the chance to make money,stuff- As a result, postal authorities filed a

-ing-onvelopes:should-goUntouch-with— complaint against the P & K Company
the' Union County Department of 'of Salinas, Calif. "Anybne who lLvesJn
Human Resources, Division of Con' Union County and who feels he was vic-

timized through this promotion should
get in touch with tny office," Bloom
said, "by writing Consumer Affairs,
Box 186, Westfield, 07090, or write
directly to Postmaster, San Francisco,

sumer Affairs.
"Postal authorities recently filed a

complaint against a California-based
group," reports Ellen Bloom, Con-
sumer Affairs Director, "and we know
the firm advertised in this county."

She said the firm's ad read, in part,
"We Need Help. Easily earn $500 per

You should submit either the original
• document or a copy certified by the '
agency which issured it.

GUARANTEED HIGH RATE CERTIFICATES
WITH INSURED SAFETY PIUS HEW GIFTS

Get one of these fine gifts, or o s20. bill by depositing H0,000. or more
lin a 6-month certificate or'5,000. or more In a 00-month certificate.

Toie Bag" Munsey.
Baker Broner"

Spartus.Quartj
Baiiory Wall Clock

UNLIKE MONEY FUNDS
OUfrCERTIHCATES

ARE INSURED TO'100,000.

Proclor Siien ,3
Coltee Makor"

Wasn>ngion Forge
9-Piece Combiiat'o
Carvmg dnd Sleak Set*

• G ? Cas5eiio
Recorder"

Sonnglmld'"
~ Wealhor

T-Plus Six-Month Money Mirfctt CcrHllcata (110400. mln.)
Rat* available wMk ol April 2 thro April I

. IB Inch
\ KKGolcl "
! Cham*

if Black S'Dockor
Eleclnc
Grass Trimmer

12.94 12.00
Optional Money Market Certlllctto (8500. mln.).

Terms 30 months to 10 years • Interest compounded dally, paid monthly
Automatic trantler ol interest to savings or checking account opllorul

(get Interett on interest).

CftRTGRGT
' ADD LOBn RSSOCIATIOD

--"- •• ' 727 MonteTumplktj(InsideShopRH* ftupwmirkM), '
Springfield, NJ. 07081 • (201) 467-O8B5

y Mair»OI(ice:86B Broad St. Nowark.NJ 07105. (201l622i80'10 "
NOW Jeiuv a larotsi Sialo.Charteiod Savihgi and loan Auocianon • Aiietl over 140 billion doliara

4U rleCo
Ratchol Sockol Sol

OFFICES Biiiwoal • Batnardlvill* • B'ieit loan • CWIwood • Oumonl • EailOfanoa* HU4UA HaWIt
\w fuwmmu«wiiiai HUIMWI * HIIUBWSUQH * H.nmi t

QlHi tv i l l tb l * inj) In itoek i t i l l lull-MtvIe* oftleap. Gills to( eusiome'S Ql w m brunohos M l to mailed Of-aan bo |W.
up.ai any lullsorvico olficd II mailed a S3 00 handhhg charge muii bo,assossod lo ihoso gills dosignnled WilhaH asterisk (*)

0 p l » AdlOP UAlft «UU« U^uehtn UoortUO*n Moni* T
SI ruBfoMSt IVnivCfllrn! H H SUIttA 487 OflftQa SI SOO BlowMAId Av«

71? G4»inoli»li) »»»I • Nwm B».(|»" • Oikttll • PXilliruburg • RocUiut • Souln O»no>
maik •SBH'MI*<»ia • Union • v.'onjl •W«lmo«l • Woodbu'v

OAWfh>l«luMivU*il "d*i«UMflkCMdlKU00ly d*OO«'l0«IMavch60UlrbmanyoA«otlh«r«nuinma
Ih* f ioht lo tubtlilul* a o>>t ol mnttutbUi.vtiut Oitti not available iv dciwliu lo a ehackino aceounl
II'Wolllionr^»»tcwri«JIJrv)/f\ololml»l»MWlTl>(lMC»»lI^JI« l l \ l » « I M r p l l C » l l l i ~

Free checking with o minimum balance of only $50. Plus 5%% Interest.
u M « l > b < > l I y V W I M » U ( M I > I I M U m « r » l . u i 6 n m » l o < , l v

tnt IMMMI rau mav cintnf u IM I M * ol 'tinvHtiwiu CaMfai >Hiiiai«iu >MUI>< ntal a Mnaiiv b* uwokao
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"COUPON-
ITALIAN

RESTAURANT

Millburn Mall

Faaturini Superb
• Veal . .
• Shrimp
• Pallas
• Caitarolat

Nru J.T.OJ (Vauxlmtl Ilil.)

DELICOUS ITALIAN CUISINE FOR YOUR
DINING PLEASURE

BRING YOUR OWN WINE FOR DINNER!
BIRTHPAV PARTIES WELCOMED

HRS Man S«l 11 * m • 12 UN, Sun 3 o m lo 10 p m •
r M FAIT TAXI-OUT ORMM

Please Call 686-3888 •

with any

Sicilian Pizza
offer good

lhruWay9.'81

with coupon

TURF GRASS, INC.

SOD
376-6060
Millburn, N.J.

Ca., 94101."
She advises1 everyone to check on the

validity of any group or organization of-
1,000 envelopes stuffed at home." A clr- . fering such "business opportunities,"

~TCularrrequestingTni2^ee7oraurtIng especiallyThose that seem "too good to
instructions, was sent to those who be true." Jurisdiction in matters like
responded to the ad, according to the this lies with the Postal Service, which
complaint. But instead of getting makes a constant effort to oversee such
envelopes to stuff .and address, those—operations, she said'.

Mental health is topic
of troupe's performance

scnoiarsnips anu worK-siuay iunas."
rney may also put together financial
aid "packages," which are combina-
tions of two or more forms of. aid that
can be arranged to enable a student to
attend college. • •

"Those who considerrcollegecduca^
portant should have access to

these funds," Mrs. Ehrgott said, "but
far too few people know that they exist.
These sessions are being, held, so more
people can take advantage.of money
that has, in a sense, already been ear-
marked for them."

t h e workshop, which are free, are

open to all members of the public,
whether they plan to attend Union Col-
lege or not. Other workshops have been
scheduled for May 12 and June 9.'

For further information on grants,
loans, scholarships or other types of
financial aid, contact the Union College- .
Financial Aid Office, 276-2*00, Ext. 229.

Diabetes unit
sets meeting

The Union (County) Chapter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation will hold
its, monthly meeting on "Wednesday,
April 15, at 8 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church, Boulevard,
Kenilworth. • '

Mary Wobster, a psychiatric social .
worker, at an area' hospital and a
private-practitipnerJn JEUdgewood ..will .
speak oh the stresses faced by patients
and their families who must adapt to '
long-term illness. She also will discuss
the importance of psychotherapy for
diabetic children and their families.

^Fhe-publie has been invited. Further——r

Sonto at 241-2157:.

United Way
k

The United Way of Eastern Union'
County has announced it plans to sell its
building at 694 Bayway Ave., Elizabeth.

The organization is searching for
another location in Elizabeth with ap-
proximately 8,000 square feet of office
space.

Want Ads W o r k -
Call 684-7700

TABLE PADS
Low Factory Prices

Direct From Manufacturer
PROMPT SERVICE

Heat (Water Resistant
Shop-At Home Service

ACE
TABLE PAD MFG. CO.

642-6500 -

The Greater Elizabeth
Section, National Council
of Jewish Women, will
present tho Union County
Mental Health Players in
a special program at a
general meeting Wednes-
day, April 8, at 8 p.m. at
the YM-YWHA of Eastern
Union County, Green
Lane, Union.

;Trre Union County
Players, a chapter of the
New Jersey Mental Health
players, are a troupe of
mental health profes-
slonals and4 community,
volunteers who perform
role plays dealing with

personal and social prt>
blcms.

The performances are
impromptu, based upon a
specific subject. This
evening all the skits will
relate to stressful situa-
tions, including stress at
the job, in the home, and
due to reentry into the
community.

When the performance
of a given situation
reaches its point of highest
impact, the narrator-
moderator cuts in to the
action., The players then
s top a n d , s t i l l in
character, answer the au-

dience's questions.
The Nationpl Council of

Jewish Women believes
that the general communi-
ty must educate itself to
the multiplicity of mental
health- problems, • since
they impact upon all of us.
Therefore, this meeting is
open to the public and all
arc invited to attend.

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

351 Millburn Avi.,Millbum
Acrnu tram Millburn Cliuma

37S.7WliOtiiiThurt.Em. .

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES* RUGS!

TOWELS • TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS-

VIS>T OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE.

HAIRSTYLES TO FIT YOUR
""' , 1981

MAGICAL
SCISSORS

LISTS FOR MEN WOME
SCISSORS

STYLISTS FOR MEN • WOMEN • CHILDREN

i INTRODUCING MARY JANE & CHARLIE i I
j Our New Hairstylists j

g ?« OFFHAsf^°M>FFPERMSJ
' 2933VMIXHALLRD.,T"'~"

687-9733

You cant afford
Investors Savings believes everyone should babble to

earn' 5'/*% Interest on his or her .checking account,
without maintaining a large minimum balanco nr paying
a service charge.

So, they've lowered the boom on "mlnlmums", which
can be as' high as $1,000 to, $2,000 at other, financial
Institutions, and have brought the benefits of Interest
checking within everyone's reach. Now you can have a

free &</,% checking accpunt with just a $50 monthly
.minimum. And that's all It' takes to earn Interest, too, $50.
No more MmltBilnns to ynnr naming Internal nn ynnr hill-
payi mneypaying money.

It's really one ol the most exceptional checking ac-
count oilers made In the country. So It's not a question ol
''Can you afford a Sterling Interest Checking Account?"
but rather a plain fact: you can't afford Ip be without Itt

INVESTORS
a«riNos
EAST OfUNGS: 87 Pntml Btrwt
FREEHOLD: H>arM«y fl ind AiMphu Rotd
HILLSIDE: l ia iL i lwrty '
IRUINOrOMMUtanil

1331E
1068 8tuV«Ntflt Av«niM

PLAIWIEIO, 400 Part Awnu.

SPflINQ LAKE WeiBHTS: Utfwwy 71*
•AdWtmmAutnu*

Celentano Sauce

pastabilities.
Try bur new Celentano Sauoe -
tilt] llt)llul<JU.U, Xi'Uull lt!«t>Llllb ,̂
premium sauce that's good enough
to call Celentano; Prepared
aooording to our aeoret family
'recipe, with more Juicy California
plum tomatoes, less water and
no added sugar or starch.,("
The original Celentano
Sauce. In spaghetti,
marlnara and meat
flavors.
Celentano. Made by
a big family. Not a
big corporation.

30-OX* Hflf*91,68

E LENTA NO

'Meat
iffi

<::,-.:$

Available only at these ShopRlte stores.

ShopRite of Springfield & Union
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EFFICIENT DEVICE—Steve Kokulak, left. Ken Johnson, Mike Soriani, and Bill
Garnell o« Western Electric In Springfield display the newly deslaned repealer
case which resulted In an annual cost sayings ol more than 1(1 million to Western
Electric and became the largest cost reduction savings In the 10-year history of
Western's Springfield facility.

Western Electric device
saving company money

Westfield-Y
trips, exercise class

The Westifeld YWCA has announced Field trips to natural habitats will
several spring offerings, including supplement the birding classes, taught
trips for birdwatchers, fishwatchers, by Vi Debbie, instructor fo the county
dancercise for music-lovers, ajid Outdoor Education Center. The Great
literature and-Spanlsh for-lanaguage--Swamp,—BriganUne—and-JWatchung
lovers. Reservation will be visited to apply the

A dancerobics class for teen-agers knowledge gained in the classes, star-
begins April 10 and meets Fridays from ting Wednesday from 10 until 11:30 a.m
5:30 until 6:30 p.m. The contemporary
exercise class will feature songs like
"Upside Down" and "Starting Over."

For adults, the regular Dancerobics
class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
at 7 p.m.; Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 9 p.m., and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 1,6, or 8 p.m.

Spring trips include the New York
Aquarium on April 22 for children of
eight years or older. Tots under eight
must be accompanied by an adult. An
indoor cafeteria lunch is available.

The bus will leave the Y at 10 a.m.

. Fighting inflation is a primary job'for
many of the engineers at Western Elec-
tric's Purchased Products Organiza-
tion in Springfield. During liwu, almost
.$30 million in purchasing costs were
saved by engineers through develop-
ment of products purchased from sup-
pliers.

While-Western Electric is primarily
~the*mffnufai;turing7Tinit-of-jhe-Bell-

System, the group at Springfield is
responsible for engineering, quality,
and marketing of products purchased
from supplier^ outside the Bell System.
Western is one of the nation's largest
consumers, purchasing more than «'••
billion in supplies and services each
year. Because of these large expen-
ditures, careful attention is paid-to the
design and quality of- tho products
Western buys..

As a result of this close scrutiny,
engineers Bill Garnell, Ken Johnson,
Mike Surini, and engineering associate
Steve Kokulak • achieved the largest

single cost reduction in the 10-ycp-
history of Western's Springfield facili-
ty'. They assisted in the development of

;isi' 10 huubu ainpllfjui

An adventure to Great Adventure is
scheduled for May 9 for children 13
years old. Youngsters under 13'must be
accompanied by an adult. Included in
the price are the park ticket and

For word-watchers, poetryr~short
stories and D.H. Lawrence's "Sons and
Lovers" will be featured in the Y's
literature class. Instructor Marion
Scott will take participants between the
lines Tuesdays from 9:30 until 11:30
a.Tn.

Spanish conversation will bc-taught
Mondays from 10 until 11:30 by Viviana
Gluckman starting April 13.

Shaping up for spring will be the goal
of the-Y's. diet and exercise nine-week
class beginning Wednesday. The hour-
long classes are designed to prepare
enrollecs for regular exercise" pro-
grams by 30 minutes of warm-ups.
Nutrition and diet tips will be included,
as well as the always-motivational
weigh-in.

OLGA AND FRIENDS-Fourth-flndor Cynthia Chang admlr«i a pjctur* of
-photogenic Bronx Zoo performer Olga the walrus, Olga'* frltnd, Laurie V/fkt,

right, visited Patricia Kobasa's class at Beechwood School to tail th« students of
her experiences working at the Bronx Zoo. . ..

Specialist explains
'drought gardening'

1 circuitry l i c e a s a f o f • t l p j I r
Efficient design aria 'economical
manufacture 'were the major con-
siderations during their study. The final
outcome was a substantial reduction in

-cost-and-an-annualsavingsof more-
than $6 million.

Efforts such as these arc part,of a"
continuous prbgram throughout
Western Electric to hold down the ef-
fects of inflation while maintaining the
quality of the Bell System's telephone'
equipment.

Abend is honored
Paul Abend of Mounlamsiilehas been

inducted into Drew University's
chapter of Beta Beta Beta, the national
honor society for biological science.

Lilt; k»l 1\JV Ul t UIU p u t It llVIVbl OIIU _*1 ' • ' • J 1 1 *

transportation, Refiusliinmiui uaii b« ThPclas;, is, uffeml frum 9 tu 10 a.m. -^tHhe-ott3e|rrof-9pringr-droughtr—jriante
"puTEfiSSEffSTtHe pare.

The ISOs will leave at 10 a.m."and'
return at 8 p.m. The trips are under the
supervision of TW teen Director Diane
Kane, assisted by Linda Cole, the
association's outreach director. -

Registration for these trips may be
made by calling the Y at the number
below. •

uriotuiia.iir
Aspiririg artists will have a chance to'

realize their potential in an elght-weeek
watercolor class for beginners or ad-
vanced students. Still lifes and field
trips are included in the class, starting
Tuesday from 9130until 11:30a.m.

Further information is available by
calling the Y, 220 Clark St., at 233-2833.

'Charitable' cat to perform

on Spring

Shanghai, "The World's Most
Charitable Cat,"- will perform at Our
Lady of Lourdes School, Mountainside,
along with two dogs, Midnight and Sun-
shine, on Wednesday. Shanghai will
perform many of her favorite tricks
such as riding a skate board, a scooter
and a baby swing, and playing the piano

- and playing dead;—" '
The price of admission |s a chocolate

Easter bunny, which will be distributed
to patients in hospitals and other in-
stitutions.

ShnnghaL_wilI_be_assisted_by._his_
owner, Frank McSweeney, .who is one

Red Cross
td hold
benefit

A luncheon-fashion show
to benefit the Greater
Union County Chapter,
American Red Cross, will
be held at noon Saturday,
April 11, at the Town &
Campus Restaurant,
Union,

Male fashions will be
provided by the Pro-X
Shop, Elizabeth, and
female fashions by Linda
Page of Union. Tickets
($10) are available.

For information on
reservations or tickets,
and to donate prizes, worth
at least $10, call Patti La
Morte at 353-2519.

TV award

of the bus drivers for the children of
Our Lady of Lourdes.

Weiner named
to Annapolis list

Midshipman Brad M. Weiner, son of
Herbert- and"Kay~Weihefonfirdge~
Drive, Mountainside, was named to the
dean's listat the U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.
Reiner i4 a 1978 graduate of Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield.

•fctiuns-KwyliHvrhi
considering letting their gardens go in--
stead of letting them grow.

But according to Donald Lacey,
Rutgers University home horticulture
specialist, many alternatives are
available for the city farmer, none of
which include giving up the homegrown
herbs.

"Recycled water is the logical
choice," since Governor Brendan
Byrne's orders prohibit the watering of
gardens and lawns with the hose, Lacey
s a i d . '• rf ' ' .• '
' The sources j>f_recycled _waler_ are
many. ;

Washing machine hoses allow water
to be pumped directly into containers,
Lacey said. "Detergents are no pro-
blem," he added. Many plant sprays
contain detergents in the form of a

also are safe for gardening purposes,^
especially when diluted with water used
to clean vegetables. .

Lacey warns that detergent-waters
may leave an air resistant film on soil
surfaces. To insure proper ventilation,
he recommends that the surfaces sup-
plied by recycled water be cultivated
with a scratcher at regular intervals, •

He suggested collecting rain water in
a barrel during a storm. A pall or
bucket -under the drainpipe may be us- '
ed to capture gallons of water from the
roof. The container should be covered
with some type of* lid to prevent both '
evaporation and mosquitoes and other
insects from nesting in it.

Spring gardeners .can use the col-
lected waters in a trickle or drip irriga-

J ! J ^ E t i J i l i l
g g 7

sprending the spray over the plant
leaves, Lacey explained.

However, he advised gardeners to
"stay away from water, with borax or
bleaches. "Let the wash cycle water go
down the drain," he said. On the other
hand, use of the rinse water is highly
recommended for watering garden

J ! J ^ ^ p n
and water usage is maximized because
the device sends water through fine
plastic tubes which drip put directly on-
to each plant. '

These gadgets—dew hoses—may be
purchased from any local department
store gardening center. A 300-foot sec-
tion of tubing costs about $30.

CLOTH COATS, SUITS,
RAINWEAR, LEATHERS,

SUEDES.
All in the newest fabrics, colors
and in-fashlon designs... w i t h
eye-catching details that turn
the focus on you. And all at

Flemington'sfamous rare value
prices that let you look picture

perfect! affordably.
RARE VALUE PRICED

From $70 to $350

Goodman
A television program by

Jerilyn Goodman of Spr-
ingfield won the first place
Iris Award, the highest
award of the National
Association of Television
Executives.

Goodman, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
Goodman of Springfield,

_won the award for her pro-.
"duction " T e r m i n a l
Madness," a half-hour
documentery on home
computers. ' She was
presented the award in a
ceremony at. Rudlq City
Music Hall March 15.'

The Iris Awards, are
presented annually to
recognize excellence in
local television program-
ming.

Laurie Riley
iocs

Flemlnflton's "little furs"...
the perfect accompaniment

fora chilly evening ~
spring through fall.

from $300 to $2,680

flemingtonfuv company

Tley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Riley of Iris Drive,
Mountainside, has been

_named-to-the dean'8-llat>
for the fall term at Mora-
vian College, Bethlehem,
P a . •• * — -

A junior, she is a
graduate of Jonathan

jSayton Regional High
.School, Springfield.

Incandeld—-

Choose a gift or cash
when you Invest $10,000 or more in a high-yielding Berkeley Savings

Certificate. Cash gifts for certificates of $1,000 or more.

That's right, Berkeley Federal Savings Is now offering
a whole new range of gifts or cash rewards! Just

• corne In arid invest $10,000 in a 6 Month Savings Cer-
tificate or' any other high-Interest Investment cer-
tificate and choose one of the gifts. Or; you .can take
money for your money! For every $1,000 you Invest
now, we'll give you $1.00 cash (for example: invest

$10,000 and we'll give you $10 on the spot, Invest
$15,000 and we'll give you $15)..,tho maximum cash
reward is $20 under new federal regulations. You
must Invest a minimum of $10,000 to receive a gift
Item, but If you-have less than $10,000 to Invest In
one of our other certificate plans, you will receive
$1.00 for every $1,000 Invested.

Thursday, April's, 1981 —

social / entertainment / sports / classified
Antiques, fair
due Saturday

The St. James School Guild of Spr-
ingfield and the Larchmbnt and Battle
Hill sections of Union will sponsor an
antique-flea market and crafts fair
Saturday fromio a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
school auditorium at 45 South Spr-
ingfield Ave.,;Springfield. There will be

. Jio admission charge. . . .
More than 50 dealers from the state

• will display jewelry, coins, stamps, col-
lectibles, handmade doll clothes,
ladies' shirts, pillows, brass and
quiche.

• A thrift shop, uner the chairmanship
of Georgette O'Cone of Springfield will
feature women's, men's and children's
clothing. A snack bar, under the chair-
manship of Rose Romano of Union will
be open for breakfast, lunch and
snacks. Featured on the menu will be

- "bagels and creamcheese, meatball and
sausage and pepper sandwiches,
Italian hot dogs, • Kielbasy and
sauerkraut and baked zlti.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling Gerry Wnisch nf Spr
Ingf'l) l Hmy

Come to the Money Tree!

West Bend
MPc-f 30 cup Percolator

Stalnloss Set

Miss Walcoff
betrothal told
Mr. arid Mrs. Alfred E. Walcoff of

Roselle Park have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Barbara'
Anne, to Robert W. Dudek, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Dudek of Rosello

. Park.
The brido-elect, who was graduated

from Roselle Park High School and
magna-cum laude from Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, is a senior
copywriter_--in^.thc-,public relations
Apartment of Blue Cross of New
Jersey. Miss Walcoff is a former
member of the staff of the editorial
department of Suburban Publishing

"-" Corp. . ' • ' • • ' . .
Her fiance, who was graduated from

Roselle Park High School, is employed
by the Garden State Business Machines
of Mountainside He is enrolled part-
time at Kean College of New Jersey.

A May wedding is planned in the
Community United Methodist Church,
Roselle Park. '

Group to offer
scholarships
CThe Elizabeth Branch of. the
American Association of University

.. Women (AAUW), has initiated an an-
nual scholarship' program for young
women in the county area, it was an-
nounced by Helen Sutton, president.
Awards of $100 will bo given to those
selected for the scholarships beginning
in June and annually thereafter.

Applications will be available from
the high school principals of the com-
munities of Kenilworth, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Springfield,
Union, Clark, Elizabeth,. Hillside and
Rflhway. They also may be obtained
from members of the scholrship com-
mittee, Stephanie E. Laucius, 521
CMlton St., Elizabeth, Alison Carter,
138 East 10th Ave., Roselle, Mary Diou,
332 Darby Lane, Mountainside, or Alice
Tulanowskl, 9 Winslow Rd., Edison.

Easter is traditional time Club attends
for rejoicing and feasts ea?A

erY ?
1 ** on March 23

r7™ Paula S

"There is no Easter Bunny," said the
little girl to her stunned Tjarents. "I
know, because he uses the same wrapp-
ing paper as Santa Claus." '

The little girl survived the moment of
disillusionment, grew up healthy and
strong, acquired academic degrees, a

- career and a husband. She still has the
first plush Easter Bunny her parents
bought for her.

Another young woman remembers
Easter morning and her blue eyes light
up/'Easter baskets," she says.

"My godmother would search all
over town for ribbon candy to decorate
the outside. And inside would be those
wonderful malted milk balls coated
with chocolate, andmarshmallow eggs
and jelly benns. Dozens of jelly beans in
dozens of colors. I loved them all in-
cluding the licorice ones."

Even President Reagan is a fan of jel-
ly beans—and surely of Easter, too.

Easter.egg hunts are traditional on
the lawn of the White Hnncp. nn thn

of exquisite delicacy and uncommon
beauty. . - . - . , •

Easter, the holiday of profound affir-
mation, also heralds the coming of spr-
ing. We all long for a sunny warm,day,
but, whatever the weather, we don our
new outfits, fill the house with lillles,
daffodils arid jonquils and plan the
Easter feast. . . - • - . .

It's best to be traditional at such
times. Families are protective of their
memories and will usually not welcome
radical departures in the kitchen.

But that doesn't mean that the cook
can't use some imagination to enhance
the meal. - . • • •

Ham and lamb. They both le.nd
themselves to' interesting treatments
and elegant presentations.

Forget the cloves and sweet glaze this
year and dress the ham wth a smooth
and delicious rhnuri-frniri annr«
.decorated-with finwerfi mnHi> .frnm.

Members of the Woman's Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, were guests
of the Junior Woman's Club of Connec-
ticut Farms,"Union, Monday, March 23,
at an eggery program featuring Jane
Cook, a member of the West Essex
Junior Woman's Club. She
demonstrated hand-painted eggs, An
international dessert ,buffet was
prepared served by the Juniors.

The social services department of the
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms •
met at the municipal building and com-
pleted Easter bunnies to be donated to
the Kohler Day Cafe Center in Winfield
Park. Attending were Mrs. William
Sohler, Mrs. Otto Dattner, Mrs.
William Petuck, Jeanette Rauba, Mrs.
Alexander Rusznak, Mrs. Joseph
Dwyer, Mrs. Franklin Kunkel, Mrs.
Donald Magee, Mrs. Carmen Scialfa,
Mrs. George Wiert, Mrs.. Joseph .
PavKlkaandArleimtiuerT. ' . ~

to wed in fall
.'Mrr and Mrs. M. Clinton Seeman of

Mountainside have"announced"the
engagement of their daughter, Paula

. Lenore of Mantau, to Karl Burkhardt,
son of Mr., and Mrs. Charles Burkhardt
of Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
.from Gpv. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, and Ashland
College in Ohio, teaches high school
spcial education in the Glassboro public
school system.

Her_fiance,_who-was graduated from
Union High School, Union College,
Cranford, and Kean College of New
Jersey, Union, is employed.by. Zerox,
Morris "Plains. 4 > . •

• A November wedding is planned.

Installation is held
by B'nai B'rith unit ~

The Marion Rappeport Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Women held its 34th annual
installation of officers event Wednes-
day at the Clinton Manor, Union.

Officers installed were Roberta
Sturm, president; and Fran Ehrlich,
Ethel Greenblatt, Susan Klein and Gerl
Gorfman, vice presidents. Other of-
ficers are Rose Schneidt, Sybil Levy,
Rose Bloksburg, Mollle Kessler and
Lillian Kushner.

Jean Avcnt served as installing of-
ficer. Entertainment was by come-
dienne Fran Turner.

Teenagers tp model
Teenagers interested in modeling at

the State 4*-H fashion review are re?
quested to attend a planning meeting of
the Union County Cooperative "Exten-
sion Scrvico office Thursday, April 9, at
4 p.m. at 300 North Ave., East,
Westfield. Additional information can
be obtained bycalllng Martha Hewitt,
4-H county agent, at 233-9366. '

ALMANAC IN 1225 B.C.
One of the oldest extant almanacs is

an Egyptian one dating to about 1225
B.C. with the unfortunate days marked
on it in red, the fortunate ones in black.

MR. AND MRS. MOENS

Gilbert Moens Bright colors
cite 60th year add spring to
at celebration tables' covers

trampled brown grass of Central Park hard-cooked'eggs-and the stems of
in New York, in the back yards in scallions.
Waukon, Iowa, and Casper, Wy. Chatid-froid sauce is composed of a

In Ukranian and Polish communties, white sauce to which a rich chicken (or
decorating thoe. eggs is an art passed beef) consomme has been added for its „,„„„„.„ ...... .. „ „ , , „ _

- • • - ' — - ™

If you/homemade consomme or can- m i s s i o n a<"e t o r e a d an-d r c v l e w »

Omicron State division chairman of the
New Jersey State Federation, of
Woman's Clubs, has announced that
Freida Setzer of.the Connecticut Farms
Woman's—dub—has—qualificd'-for

In lh« fucnl ol unavailability. o"t ll«m» miy bo iubilllul«d. Modalt ind alvl«a may vary Irom mot* ahown.

-6-MonthXertliicato-

-Rate-Week-of-Aprll-3-thru-Aprll-6-
Effectlve annual yield above assumes principal and Interest are

reinvested at maturity at tho same Interest rate (rate may bo higher
or lower.at-tlma.of renewal). Minimum Deposit: $10,000-

12.94% v 12.00( Annual
Rala .

-Rkte-Avallable-thru-AprlMt
Rate above Is for new accounts opened In this period and
Is guaranteed (or the entire term. Interest Is compounded

continuously and credited monthly. Minimum Deposit: $.1,000.

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of Interest on 6 month savings
certificates and require a substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal from

-all savings certificates. OTHER HIGH YIELD-CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.

I

OPEN SUNDAY t\ EVERY DAY 10. A M TO 8 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST., REMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
On* of the World's Urg«it Sptcli l l t tt. ln Fliw Fun,

is named
Jeanette Incandela of

-HUUlda-Avenuer-Moun-
talnslde, has been elected
to Iota XI Chapter, Phi
Theta Kappa, the national
scholastic honor society
fraternity for the two-year

, college*. v
She la majoring; In

liberal arts at Union Col-
lege, Cranford.

'Wher'e the 8i*narl~mon»*rQROWS"

F«d«val Savins* ••*«• Loan

The only
deduction or credit
you can claim for

your children is the
personal exemption.

O True D False
FALSE, For example, If yours Is a two-Income

household, and you Incur child care
expenses, should Iqmiv what Form 24-i 1 means '

«o you. If you don't, H&R Block docs. We'll lake (he
time necessary to understand your complete

situation, because If you qualify you may be eligible
for up to an $800 tax credit for child care.

WEU MAKE THE TAX LAWS WORK FOR VOU

UNICOHN FROM INDIA
Those fabulous animals,

unicorns, were supposedly
found originally in India,
"white wild asses" with a
horn colored red, white
and black. A' drinking
vessel made from the horn
was believed to protect a
drinker from poisons.
Later the unicorn legend
spread to other countries.

- Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Moon of Union
celebrated thetr ooui wedding annlver- •
sary Sunday, March 15. They were
honored at a family celebration Satur-
day, Match 7, at the home of their son,
Gil in Basking Ridge. Congratulations
were received by President Ronald
Reagan and Governor Brendan Byrne
in addition to friends from Washington
to California and relatives throughout
the world.

The Mocns came to the United States
from Holland in 1929 with their two
older children and lived in East
Orange, then Kenilworth, until moving
to Union in 1939.

Mr. Moon was a cabinet maker in
Holland, where he learned his trade as
an apprentice at the age of 12. Shortly
after coming to the United States, he
joined the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. as a maintenance man, and upon

. his retirement in 1965, served as an in-
structor in the company's training pro-
gram. He still enjoys working in wood.
In 1965,-ho and his late brother, Martin,
and son, Gil-Jr., began to build his son's
home In Basking Rige. He has since
made improvements, additions and
alterations to the homes of- the Moens'
daughters',. Gertrulda Grant • of
•MetuchenandEmmB Saxell Oftlalifor-
nia.

Mrs. Moen was employed by the
Elastic Stop "Nut Co., Union, during
World War II. She was among the first
"seasonal employees" of the Epicure's
Club in Elizabeth, where she worked for
more than 20 years before her retire-
ment. She also works in wool.

The celebrants have traveled to
Holland many times, have toured
Europe and the Mediterranean coun-
tries and the Holy Land. Mr. Moen is an
ardent student of tho Bible.

They have 10 grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

Benefit auction due
St. Genevieve's Home-School

Association,' 200 Monmouth Rd.,
.Elizabeth, will sponsor a benefit auc-
tion tomorrow at 7 p.m. Doors will be
opened at 6 p.m. Tickets will be sold at
the door.

By CAROLYN Y. HEALEY
Extension Home economist'

Brighten the interior of your living
roqnf with an early touch of spring the
easy, inexpensive way. An unused col-
orful bed sheet, a brightly dyed old
linen tablecloth or a couple of yards of
dress fabric can be turned into a partial
or full table cover for the living room,
dining room or bedroom.

Round tablecloths are popular and
add a different touch to the living room
end tables or dining room table.

To make your own, measure from the
center of the table to the floor, double
this measurement and add whatever in-
ches needed for a hem. This will equal
the total diameter of the cloth,

Best to wash any fabric or trimming
first before making up the cloth to pre-
vent further shrinkage and allow trim-.
ming to remain smooth and non-
puckered. : '

Depending on the width of the fabric
and the diameter needed, piecing may
be necessary to get the size of the cir-
cle. If so, usually one width of fabric is
split and added to either side of a full
width of fabric. French or zigzagged
seams are a good choice for this type of
piecing.' • ••*.

Then, to draw a perfect circle, fold
the fabric in quarters and pin a few

' places to keep from shifting. Use either,
a yardstick or folding ruler to measure'
the circle from tho pivot point at the
center fold. Chalk a circular line that is
half tho total diameter. For example,
for an 89-inch total diameter mark
chalk line at 44~A inches. Cut- along
chalk line through all thicknesses.'

Circles of different diameters can
create a layered look on tables, too.

ByGWENWARANIS
Extension Home

economist
In theses-days of high

_, food prices, consumers
The Mercy Guild of Mount St. Mary. are looking for ways to

Academy, Rt. 22, Plainfield, will hold trim the family budget,
its annual spring bouquet luncheon and These food shopping tips
fashion show Wednesday at 11:30 a.m. are offered,
at L'Affaire, Mountainside. . Consider trying the

The fashions will be furnished by cheaper house and generic
Saks Fifth Avenue. Reservations are food brands as a substitute
required. Additional information can be
obtained by calling 757-0108.

y
ned variety doesn't jell, a teaspoon or
two (never more) of unflavored gelatin
will do the trick. •

After the gelatin has been dissolved
in the consomme and the white sauce
blended with it, chill the mixture until it
is gelatinous enough to coat the ham.

Decorate with the eggs and scallion
stems after the coating has thickened
slightly. It's an exquisite and inviting
dish. •

The tips of the crown roast of lamb
can be decorated simply with spiced ap-
ples or more elaborately with pasty cut-
outs. ,

For the pilaf, saute your rice in butter
and use chicken stock for the liquid re-
quired.

Add sauted pine nuts and raisins
plumped in a little chicken stock just
before serving.

These are memories that will be
treasured for years and are worth the '
extra effort required. But don't forget
the bunnies, chocolate or plush and,
above all, don't forget the jelly beans.

Teen sewing show
scheduled April lV

Fabric Land, Rt. 22; North Plainfield,
will present a free teen home sewing
fashion show coordinated with Co-Ed
magazine and the Simplicity Pattern
Co. Diane Dunst, fashion director for*

' Co-Ed, will commentate the half-hour
show and will offer spring and summer
beauty and fashion tips for teenagers.

Students from North Plainfield High
School will serve as models. Additional
information can be obtained by calling
755-4700.

books.

Dinner meeting set
by leaders' council

The Presidents' Council of the\lnlted
Synagogue New Jersey Region will hold
its second dinner meeting of the year
Thursday, April 16, at the Clinton
Manor.Union. . .

A presentation will be made by Can-
tor Ralph Schlossberg entitled
"Revitalizing Jewish Music." Cantor
Schlossberg, a composer and arranger
of American popular and commercial
music, officiates as a pulpit cantor for
Temple SnomreiTorah, Hillside.

Executive director of the region is
Dr. Jacob Litman of Union.

Training program
planned Tuesdays

The Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service will sponsor a parent-
child communications, leader training
program this Tuesday and April 14
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.- in the
auditorium, 300; North Ave., E.,
Westfield. The program will be con-
ducted by Ellawese B. McLcndon, Ex-
tension Home economist.

The program Is open to the public.
Additional information can be obtained
by calling 233-9366. . :..,._..

•MUDLARKS'IN KHAKI
The world khaki is derived from the

Persian khak, meaning dust orashes.
British troops that first wore khaki
uniforms were referred to as
"mudlarks."

Trimming
a budget

Spring bouquet set
by Mount St. Mary

H&R BLOCK*
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

Elizabeth ••
.(Ni«r Arah - pgn a CRR) •

21).Broad St., 07201 3B3-6072

Linden
to China Duka RMHurafft)

St. Geortp Avai, 07036 925-1760

-Union-
(Oppoalta Borouoh Hall)

106B Morrlt Ave., 07083 . , 687-6069

l ' ' 4

8H0BT HIUS: 868 Mlllbtim Av*.M«MW0
Hour* Monday Ihm Friday. &«8 to 130

Thurtdty E\*«, 8.-00 U> M0, Salurday^M to 1O0

Houra: MotStty Itvu Friday! B:48103:30 *
• . . Friday Ewa, ftOO to &00; Saturday, 9:30 to 1fl0

Othw B<aiv;h»«: Gul Hinxw, UvlMtton, Ntwufc, WMIIng/MiMhutanukalujnl, Likiwood
Mmbff p.s.LI.0. • Eqiul Hooting Lxu* -~

Saturday! & Sundays 0:00 A.M. • 5:00 P.M.
APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

ALSO \U
»*»

Scars
'(OPEN

ttoute 22 at Terrlll Road
. Watchung, 07060 . 766-2Q65

HOURS)

FREE CHECKING PLUS 5%% INTEREST,
IN ONE ACCOUNT.

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS!
Mohawk Savings' N.O.W. Checking Account is really something special! Not only
will you earn a big 5V<% Interest, compounded continuously, on the money you
use to write checks, but the account is absolutely free ol service charges
when you maintain a minimum monthly balance-o( just $300' or more^,
A deposit Of as little as $100 will get your account started,
and interest Is earned on all balances ol just $50 or more,
Stop by your nearest Mohawk Savings office
for lull details about The Mohawk
N.O.W. Checking Account. — ~
It's really out of
this world!'

y p p
IW balou M00 MV """^ «>•« "«

t» a M urvlM elmoa k» IhU moNK
W H W la aimM on UIUIOM ol ISOor

MAIN OFFICE: 4Q Commerce Street, Newark, H.J. 07102 • 643-0260 •
KENIUVORTH OFFICE: Boulevard at South 20th Street, Kenilworth, N.J. 07033 • 272-9560
9AVREVILLE OFFICE; Southwest Comer of Ifmston Road and Westminster Drive, Sayrevllle,
N.J. 06672 • 727-4300 • . • .... '
DHiye-UP WINDOW AT SAYREVtLLE O H * * • FMEE PARKING AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES

for the national-brand pro-
ducts. You may find that
your family likes them

'just as well.
Use unit pricing to help

you compare prices
between different brands,
and sizes. But,
remember—even though
larger packages are usual-
ly cheaper, it is not a
bargain if your family
cannot use it before it
spoils. -

Be aware that different
methods of processing a
food may mean a dif-
ference in ,p.-lce. For ex-
ample, frozen orange juice
concentrate usually costs
less than the orange juice
sold in the dairy case.
. Shopping at. super-

markets, while not as cdn-
vonlent at buying-atqulok—
stop or neighboring stores,
is usually more
economical.

Try changing your
family's eating patterns
by including more grains,
beans, chicken and other
low-cost protein sources.
Eating—iwore-meab—at-
home also can help keep
costs down.

Cut down on milk coats
by mixing equal amounts
r-fiI-TtlkSffd

reconstituted dry milk. It
still tastes good, .but the
coat la much leu.

COMMON HERITAGE
The Liberty Bell and

Brltian's Big Ben were
cast by t|te same English
foundry.

985 Stuyvtsanl Ave,. Union Ctnter • 'I/I 9 MOM, & Fri.i
264 E. Bmd St.. Wnlflttd • 'III 9T)turs. •

Major charge canl$ gladly accepted
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synagogue plans event

CHARLOTTE KARP

Installation set
by B'nai B'rith

Congregation Israel of Springfield
. has planned an annual, Model Seder

Sunday and a 2',000-year-old traditional
service Wednesday at 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield.

The Model-Seder will be conducted by
. the Religious School and children from

all of the classes will participate. The
program is under the direction of Rabbi
Joseph Goldberg and Rabbi David Vail,
teachers. . *

Participating will be Glen Baltuch,
Gary Bernstein, David Brooks,
Jonathan Coria, Mithel Friedberg, Etai
Gross, Richard Hausman, Abby Israel,
Staci Krcll, Jerry Lipshitz, SpcnJer
Panter, Marc Penchansky,' - Dana
Shlpltofsky, DevirShirky, Laura Talar-
sky, Mark Winarsky and Jill Zimmer-
man. •.

The Religious School has classes for
-children eight-to-13 yea rs-oldrA-primer

class meeting one day a week is plann-
ed for next fall for children seven years
old. The board of directors Is composed.

Jazz show planned
in Springfield bY Westfield Center

of Bernice Edelcreek, chairman; Bebe
Asman, Margot Schlesinger, Daniel

' Talarsky and ex-officio, Dr. Leonard
Strulowitz, congregation president, and
Rabbi -Israel E. Turner, spiritual
leader.

The tradi t iona l " B i r c h a t
Hachama—Blessing For the Sun,"

• which is held once every 28 years on the
first Wednesday morning of spring as
determined by Rabbini^calendar, will
be held this Wednesday at 7 a.m. after
the morning' minyan service. Non
members are invited to. participate in
th<! celebration service. Rabbi Turner
has announced that "the heart of the
service is the blessing to the Lord 'who
rcpeateth the works of creation." This is
a reference to the Rabbinic calculation
that each 28 years the sun reaches the
same location in the heavens, at the
same hour and on the same day
(Wednesday) as it was occupied at the
moment of its creation."

.It,was announced.that-participation
in the service is "considered a great
privilege since each individual cannot
ordinarily expect to do so more than
two (jr three times in a lifetime."

uiarlottc Harp will be installed as~
president of the Springfield Chapter of
B'nai B'rith Women at its annual in-
stallation and membership party
Wednesday in Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield.

ifflecTS~to~be Installed are
Selma Roth, Freya Bruckner and Ger-
trude Spiegel, vice presidents;- Anne
Schrciber, Dorothy Millman, Ru
dian, Lee Wolf and Bernie Ogintz,
secretaries, and Rita Sokohl, treasurer,
Lee Wolf and Rita Sokohl will become
counsellors td'the president. Delegates
to Northern New Jersey Council to be
installed are Charlotte Karp, Selma
Roth and Rita Sokohl, with Eleanor
Rice and Lee Wolf as alternates.

A cocktail hour will begin at 7:30 p.m.
followed by the installation ceremony.
Sylvia Schwartz,', consultant to the
chapter, will serve as installing officer.

The evening's festivities' will, con-
clude with entertainment by "Two On
the Aisle," Brian Monti and Sheila
Sugarman, who will present a song and
dance program. Dessert and coffee will
be served.

Eleanor Rice is chairman for the
evening. Committee members include
Lois Koish, publicity; Dorothy
Millman, invitations, and Jeanette
Shafman, decorations. Also serving on
the joint installation membership com-
mittee arc Ruth Bodian, Ruth Piller,
Rita Sokohl, Ruth Dprtort, Blanche
Levine, Edith Geller Anne Schreiber
and Lee Harellk.

tic Wcatfleld Community Cwilei, 558
West-Broad Strwillprcsenr"Jafc!'to
B l " f t i D i k H

Mowtomake
a spectaciflar
dessert dish

The Springfield Woman's Club an-
nounced dates for department meetings
for April at a recent executive board
meeting held at the home of Mrs. .Ar-
thur Moore. Elise Ditzel served as co-
hostess. • . __ •

The literature department will meet
Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Milton Brown, -chairman, 121
Meisel Ave., Springfield. Muriel Sims
will present a program, "The Life of
Yeats.'-' • . • • • •

The music department will meet
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
George Lancaster, chairman, 23 Alvin
Ter., Springfield; A musical program-
will be held.

The creative arts group will meet"
Monday, April 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Muriel Sims, 19 Molter Ave.,
Springfield. The group will make hot
plates from ceramic tiles.

The social services department will .
meet Tuesday, April 14, ati2:30.p.m,. at .
the home of Mrs. William Peacock, 69
Irwin St., Springfield. Mrs. Herbert
Ginter will be co-hostess. The group
will make.pillow kits for Greystone
Hospital.

Jho intomational-affalrfl-Kroup-wHH

Thursday, April 2,1

Datd

DINAL. BENOU

•i .
Diria L. Benou
betrothal told

P a u d i t o r i u m , Dorian Road cn-

SEA URCHINS STUDIED
After sea urchins die, their .thickly

clustered spines soon drop off, but these
marine animals' shells arc easily
preserved. Sea urchins are among the,
most important groups of fossils used
by students bf

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH .
(Tha Church of th« Radio "luthtrin Hour" and TV'i
"ThlslslhaLlfa")
t » Mountain Ava., Sprlngfldd •
Rav. Jotl R. You. pastor
Talaphons: milil

, THURSDAY-1Q a.m. Blbli class. 11:30 a.m.,
FrlandshlpClrela.
SUNDAY—0:30 a.m.. Holy Communion and worship
sarvlcs. 9:30 a.m.. family growth hour. 16:45 a.m.,
worship sarvlc*.
MONDAY-? a.m.. Embroidery Guild. 4 p.m., Con.
tlrmatlonll.7:30p:m..«ldars'maallng. ' •
WEDNESDAY-J;:« p.m., Lantan sarvlca. l:jo

- p.m., truslMs' maatlno.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY-GREEN
Rav. Qaorga c. Schleslnoar, pastor
SUNDAY-?: 15 a.m.. Church School forallaosa. Bl
bla class, "Saul Bacomas Paul" LIW Baglns at
Christ. 10:30a.m.. morning worship. Mr. Sctilaslnoar
will praach on."I Ballava Jasus Sufttrad and Olad."
4:30 p.m., Lantan axparlsnca with Oakas Mamorlal
Unltad Malhodlst Church, Summit.
MONDAY^-lp.rn., administrative board maatlno.
THURSDAY-! p.m., Choir rahaarsal.
FRIDAY-tp.m.. Busy Flngars.
SATURDAY—7:30 to » p.m., AA Sprlngflald Group
andAI'Anon. .

TEMPLE BETH AMM
. TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Rauban R. Lavlna
Cantor Richard Nadal
FRIDAY-IU5 p.m., Man's Club Sabbath sarvlca.
SATURDAY-lOa.m.. Sabbath sarvlca.
MONDAY-l:l5p.m., Slstarhood maatlng.
TUESDAY-7p.m., Slsfsrhood fashion show.
WEDNESDAYS!: 13 p.m., rallglous affairs maatlng.

COMMUNITY PRE1IYTERIAN CHURCH •
MEETINGHOUSE LANE,MOUNTAINSIDE
Rav. Elmar A. TalcoH, mlnlslar
Jamaa S. Llttla, organist and choir dlraclori
THURSDAY—»:S0 a.m., Lantan prayar and Blbla
study oroup. 5 p.m., confirmation class. • p.m.,
Safllor Choir rahaarsal.
SUNOAY-?:jo a.m., Sunday School far gradaa 1
thr""nhl •Ifl-Tfta.m., fwJ*wlft0 worship wH4*'1^ Bsv.

Blues," featuring Dick Hyman and his
Jazz All Stars, Maxine Sullivan, Mama'
Lu.Parks and her Soul-Jazz Revue and
Bernie Mackey's Ink Spots Sunday,

" ' '" ' WheirthimccasloTrcailS for one spec-
taciilardessert^as a highlight of a sim-
ple - meal or for a special

• - . . . . - - . • occasion—chocolate, cheesecake cups
• u . ' - °"°1 l n f o r m ? t i o n " n be obtain: rate high on all countsJThesc miniature

baked chocolate cheesecakes are just
the right size to satisfy a chocolate
lover's craving. Best of all, they're easy
to make! .

It's the magic or the blender that
streamlines the time and effort in
preparing this dessert. It blends the in-.
gredient's in about a
minute—conventional beating will take
a bit longer. And who can resist the
luscious combination of sweet cooking
chocolate, flaked coconut and cream
cheese? Foil taking cups are the
"pans," and a vanilla wafer forms the
crust of each cake.

To top it, garnish each cake with a
dollop of whipped topping and chocolate
curls or maraschino cherries. ' .

CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE CUPS
18 vanilla wafers
1 package (8 oz.) cream cheese,

softened. •
V4 cup sugar
2eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 package (4 oz.) Baker's German

sweet chocolate, melted
% cup Baker's Anel Flake coconut
Place 1 Vanilla wafer, flat side up, In

each of 18 midget-size aluminum foil
baking-cups; pice on baking sheet.
Combine cream cheese, sugar, eggs

'and vanilla In electric blender con-
tainer. Blend for,about 30 seconds, or
until smooth. Add chocolate and blend '
30 seconds longer, scraping sides of
container occasionally. Pour Into cups;
sprinkle with coconut. Bake at 325
degrees for 20 minutes. Cool on rack
and serve cool or chilled. Garnish with
thawed frozen whipped topping and
maraschino cherries or chocolate curls,
if desired. Store in refrigerator. Makes
18. ' , . . . . .

FRANKLIN COINED WORDS
That man of many talents, Benjamin

Franklin, coined the words armature, .
battery and condenser. .

~ - meet Thursday,-April.-16rat 8 p.m. at
the home of Adaline Geib, 24 Keeler St.,

' Springfield. Miss Geib will give an il-
lustrated talk on the ' Scandinavian
countries. •

XhcAmerican-home-departmont-will-
meet Monday, April 27, at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Frank Johnson, 147 Pitt
Rd., Springfield. Anne Flood will
discuss "The Button Box."

Marriage held
oillene LaHer,

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Benou of Moun-
tainslde have announced the engage-
ment of'their dau^tcr, Dina Louise,| j o _
Mark Alan Stellwagen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert H. Stellwagen of Birm-
ingham, Mich. '

The bride-elect was graduated from*
Simmons Collge.

ed by.calllng 232-4759.

Newcomers Club
meets Wednesday

The Mountainside Newcomers Club
will meet Wednesday at noon at the
Holiday Inn, Springfield. Barbara
Lindeman, guest speaker, will discuss
"Coping With Stress_in Our Everyday
Life." Additional .information cart be
obtained by calling Moreen Burke at
654-4486.

The club recently donated $50 to the
Mountainside Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment from the proceeds of a recent
fashion show held - at Haine's in
Westfield. •

Coward play due
"Blithe Spirit" by Noel Coward will

be presented under the sponsorship of
St. Paul's Church, Westfield, Auxiliary
of Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice, Sunday, April J2, at 8 p.m., by the
Cranford Dramatic Club, Winans Ave.,
Cranford.

1.844 •OnPHAN ANNIE'
The 1844 dime was given the

nickname "Orphan Annie" by a Kansas
City coin collector about 1930 after he
discovered that it was oven rarer than
its low mintage of only 72,500tndicted,
dnd that the rarity.

Elmar TalcolTprMchlne. Sunday School fur nonary
through fourth grada. <: 10 p.m., Junior Choir rahaar-
sal. 7p.m., Sanlor Hlohftllowshlp.
TUESDAY—7:30 p.m., Lantan Discussion Group.
WEDNESDAY-* p.m., daacons'nuallng.

TEMPLE IHA'AMYIHALOM ' - — '
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE ATSHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINOPIBLD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramarnun
FRIDAY-IMS p.m., eravsiubbat sarvlca. "for tha
Chlld«n of Atlanta."
SATUROAY-lll:Wi.m.,Shabbat morning urvlc*.
SUNBAV-7p.m.,SPRINTV Youth CroupmM*lno.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY-I a.m., Holy Communion; 10 p.m., family
worship service and sermon, church school and
babysitting. (The 10a.m. service Includes Holy Com-
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oc-
casions: morning prayer on other Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPCL CHAPEL
!!«0SPRUCE DR., MOUNTAINSIDE

' Tha Rav. Matthew E.Garlppa.
SUNDAY-«:43 a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available); I I a.m.. worship ser*
vlca (nursery and [unlor church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).
MONDAY—1:30 p.m., cottage prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—I p.m., prayer and Bible study
maatlng. ' :
THURSDAY-lp.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30p.m.. collage and career group Bfble
study.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
4] S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD'
Msgr. Francis X. Coyle, Pastor
SUNDAY H i m i - l m p.m. Salucday; 7, 1:11, «:M
andlO:45e.m.endnoonSunday. .
Dally Masses—7 and 8 a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7,a, 9 and to a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday, 7:1]
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7:13 to 7:45 p.m. Saturday, 1 to : p.m. No
scheduled confessions on Sunday*, holy days and
eves of holy days..

• tVANOEL BAPTIST CHURCH
J4ISHUNPIKERD., SPRINGFIELD
Rav. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
THURSDAY-7:J0p.m., choir rehearsal.
FRIDAY-7:Up.m., Pioneer Girls. 7:13 p.m., CSB •
Stockade for boys ages • to 11 7:» p.m., Sanlor High

SUNDAY-9:4) a.m., Sunday School classes for all
aow. I I a.m. - morning worship. Pastor Perl
preaching. 4:4] p.m., Junior High Y.P. a p.m., even-
ing sarvlca. Pastor Perl preaching.
WEDNESDAY-7:M p.m., CSB • battalion lor boys
agaa 12 to\ll. 7:4) p.m., prayer meeting.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-

HNOPtetO-

CarolLawyer
to be married *

Mr. and Mrs. William B. Lawyer of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Carol
Barbara, to Robert Daras of Summit.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, at-
tends Union Collgc, Cranford, where
she is majoring in businss public ad-
ministration. She also is employed by
Arthur Treacher's, Springfield, as an
assistant manager. ;

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Green Bank School, Downington, Pa.,
served In the United States Navy for
four years. He is employed by the
Seven-Eleven Food Stores, Springfield,
and owns his business.

• A May wedding is planned.

Girl, Danielle, born
to Michael Rutkins

A five-pound, nlne-and-a-half-ounco
daughter, Danielle Melissa Rutkin, was
born Feb. 23 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, J o M r , and M B . _

"Michael Rutkin of West Orange.
Mrs. RuUcln, the forhier Lee Ann

Schweitzer, is the daughter of Mrs. An-
na. Schweitzer of Wabeno-Avenue, Spr-
ingfield. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Rutkin of Verona.

Meeting scheduled
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady

of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church will
meet Monday at 8:30 p.m. In the
auditorium in Mountainside. The Rev.
Gerard McGarry will hold a slide
presentation of his recent trip to Israel.
Refreshments will be served.

Ilene Holly Laffer, daughter of Mrs.
Rhoda Laffer of Scotch Plains and Mr,
Jack Laffer of Israel, was married
March 7 to Van John Vitale, soit'Of Mr-
andMrs. John Vitale of Mountainside.

The Rev. Charles Urick officiated at
the ceremony in Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside. A second
ceremony was held In the chapel of the
at Friar Tuck.Inn, Cedar Grove, and
Rabbi Jaunas Jauna officiated. A -
reception followed.

The bride was escorted by her father
in the first ceremony and by her
parents in the second ceremony. Ellen
Laffer, twin- sister of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Lori and Lisa Ferrlcloa, Valerie Folger
and Teresa Clsulli. Coleen Trentacasta,.
cousin of the groom, served as flower
girl. •

Victor Vitale, .twin brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ushers
were Larry Laffer, brother of the
bride; Vincent Vitale and Cad Vitale,
cousins of the groom, and Gary Schiek.

Mrs. Vitalei who was graduated from
Scotch Plains High School, is a dental
assistant in Cranford. ̂ ~"

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is employed by
Trissi, Inc., New York City.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip .to SI". Maarten, reside in
Kciiilworth. . .

Musical evangelists
to conduct service

A pair of traveling musical
evangelists will conduct a special ser-
vice of worship' and praise at Faith
Lutheran Chuch, 524 South St., New
Providence, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Under
the heading of Motivation for Ministry,
Cliff and Kathy Johnson will present a
service,'"Awake My Soul and Sing,"

The Rev. Russell E. Swanson, psstor,
has announced that the program Is open
to the community.

~Herflance, who was graduated from
the Liggett School In Gross Point,
Mich., and the M.I.T. School of

^Economics, is completing his M.B.A. at
the University of Michigan.

A May wedding is planned.
. . . a

Antiques show due
in Westfield church

Reproductions from "The Search for
Alexander," art treasures discovered
in northern Greece in 1977 will highlight
the annual antiques show, and sale
tomorrow and Saturday at Holy Trinity
Greek Orthodox Church, 250 Gallows'
HiURd., Westfield. It will be sponsored
by the Ladies Philoptochos and will be
open to the public from 11 a.m. to 9
p.m., tomorrow and from 11 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday.

More than SO antiques dealers will
display and sell items.ranging from
gold jewelry to collectibles. Greek and
American foods will be served.

Two special events
listed by Emanu-El

Two special events will highlight
Temple Emanu-El, Westfield's year-
long soth anniversary observance.

Rabbi Ira S. Youdovin, executive,
director of the Association of Reform
Zionists of America, will be guest
speaker at the Sabbath service tomor-
row evening. Alan Goldstein, counsel
for the Westfield Neighborhood Coun-
cil, an attorney and partner in Grucn
and Goldstein in Union, will receive the
Than Cohen Award "for distinguished
service to the Jewish community."

Rummage sale set '
The National Council of Jewish-

Women, Greater Westfield Section, will
hold a rummage sale Sunday from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Cranford Com-
munity Center, 114 Miln St.
Housewares, furniture and clothing will
be featured. •

Sweef potato menu
enhances all meals

ByELLAWESEB.MC lemon rind
fcENDON- e teaspoons butter or

Extension Home margarine
economist Cut off tops from baked

Now is the time to sweet potatoes. Scoop out
rethink your menus and the insides, keeping the
enhance your meals with shells intact. Mash sweet
sweet potatoes. They "are pottoes with butter
versatile and nutritious, margarine. Add
One medium-sized baked
sweet potato has 160
calories, is a good source
of vitamin A and contains
some- p o t a s s i u m ,
phosphorus ,
bohydrates and
other nutrients.

Traditionally, sweet until lightly browned,
potatoes have been a com-
panion food to'poultry,'but ; —
they also are a natural go-
together with ham, pork,
sausage and many other
entrees. Nutmeg and cin-
namon are the most ap-
propriate spleen tn

-car-
many

or
salt,

sugar, diced orange,
coconut and lenrotnind.
Mix well, Spoon into sweet
potato shells. Dot each
with 1, teaspoon butter or
margarine. Bake in
peheaTett hot oven 450
degrees for 20 minutes or

Rav. Claranca Alston, Pastor.
SUNOAY-t:30 a.m., Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor-
ship sarvle*. 7 p.m., You* on the Move For Christ.
MONDAY-7p.m.,AUIaChorusr«liaanal.
YUESDAY-7 p.m.,Blbla class. I p.m.,Sanlor Choir

. . rsMarul . . ;
WEDNESDAY-! p.m., ntldwaak sarvlca.

- P R I D A Y - * » p.m.,womert's Blbla class. I p.m.,
Sunday School taacharV maatlno.

OU« LADY OP LOUROCS CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev.Mtgr. Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rav. Edward Ellart, Associate Pastor, Rav. Garard
J. McOarry, Pastor emarltus.
Mass adtadol*—Saturday, J :» p.m.; Sunday, 7 , 1
•:15 and 10:»a.m. and room waalcdaysTandla.m.i

enhance the flavor of these
rich, orange-fleshed
potatoes.

Sweet potato dessert

SPRINOPIBLD
Rabbi Israel e. Turner
FRIDAY—Mj a.m., owning minyan urvloa. Pit'
teen minutes baton sundown, "WMcoma to Sab-
bath" sarnie*.

- JATURDAV-»iJd a.m.7-rnornlnci minyan service.
KWdoshattarservices. Fifteenmlnulai'beforeson-
down anVmkm sarvlca (preceded » - e n e hour
Talmud study teealen). ShalMli S'udal reseat
"Farewell to Sabbath': service.
SUNDAV-ia.m., morning minyan sarvlca.
SUNDAY THROUOH THURSDAY-Pltteen rnlnutta!
b e * * * sundswn, aHenwer) service. Advanoad study
•Milenv waning aarvlca.
AtONDAYTHROUOH THURSDAY-*.Ua.rrt., n w -
Hint minyan sarvlca. J i » t« l i jo p.m.
Waotdaues.

'k X.

souffles, pies, tarts arid
whips, They combine well
with mincemeat, apples,
coconut, raisins and a
variety of nuts. Try this
suggestion (or your next
dessert:

Tmitoiv. Wy>l*Vfc7,la«dloa.m.a»dlp.m.;Novana",Moi__ OsUNGEOTOTEED
SHUNPIKB-day,,,,,;,,,.— -~* •^^SWECTPOTATOES

6 medium (2 pounds)
THI FIRST MIMVTIRIAN CHURCH . . . . .
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

i ( pounds)
fresh sweet

•THURMJAV-j to I
> B S t

f*- jun|»> HlitV P.llowsM..
ewrto<HoMr.

W i
utewrto<HoMr.

? U N 9 J
v ' t m ' S * * WX*1 elaaaa».10:il..m.,

church family worship tarvlc*.
MONOAY-*/p.m,,OTrl Scout mating.
TUESDAY-liM a.m., HM a.m.7

WEDNMOAV-*il|>.ni., WatelH matting. Jp.rn,
Christian aducallon eammlHM rMttlng. I
Laniw. sarvk. In Parish Houaa. » p.w,,

baked
potatoes'

3 tablespoons butter or
margarine :
.. 1/4 teaspoon salt

3 tablespoons salt
Mi cup diced, fresh

orange *
1/4 cup shredded

coconut
Mi teaspoon grated fresh

better maker
printed spring
and summer

skirts
99
Reg.U4.00

ifpvf.

many prints and colors
easy care pull-on style.

'SitesS-M-l...

PAR8IPPANV
<i4tW.4rVHilo» Pint

33S-170I
i(u«!M<iBda). TuHday,
>diHuli), Thumdsj sod

Sslurds) 10 Hit
Friday 10 to 9

CHATHAM
4S3 Mill) SttHI

HS-1700
Oprai Miinda). Tmtdsy

, rrlda> and
Sslun)» lOlnfi

Thursday 10 to 8

NEW PROVIDENCE
IHHUt

4*4-41)0
Optn)MiHida),TuKda),

. Frlila) and
S»lurda> III Jo «

Thursday 10 to 0

W-3SI}
O|MWMulHla>,Tuiadi),
W*Msd«)f, Friday and'

Nilurda) i Salurjs) mint
Thursday 10 lo 9

, • ByAAIItHarrjiTier
, Pick of the LPs-Twi) solid stereo

turntable listening treats on the Emi-
American Records label.

The Scooters dedicate their "Blue .
Eyes" LP Album to the memory of
JohnLennon. :

-rThe-10"selections include "I'll Do
Anything," "In Love Again," "Alien
Nights," "Where Did We Go Wrong,"
"Blue Eyes,"'1'LoveStealer," "Time,"
"Standing Up Straight," "Every Good
Reason" and "Living in Character:"

Our number two pick of the LP bests
feature'the Dexys Midnight. Runners
album, "Searching For the Young Soul
Rebels." , '

Selections include "Burn It Down," .
"tell Me When My Light Turns
Green,." "The Team That Meets in
Caffs," "I'm Just Looking," "Geno,"
"Seven Days Too Long," "I Couldn't
Help If I Tried," "Thankfully Not Liv-
ing in Yorkshire," "Keep It," "Love
Part One" and "There, There, My
Dear."

Give a listen—and enjoy!

Movie
Times

BELLEVUE (Montclair)-FANTASIA,
Thur.,,Suh., Mon., Tiles., Wed., 2, 4:30,
7, 9:30; Fri., Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35,

• 9 : 4 5 : . " •' • • '

F I V E POINTS. C I N E M A
(Unlon) -FORT APACHE THE
BRONX, Thur., Mon., Wed., Thur.,
7:30, 9:35; Fri., 7:30, 9:40; Sat., 7:30,
9:45; Sun., 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:30; Tues.,
1:30,7:30,9:35. . " •

LINDEN TWIN ONE-STIR CRAZY.
Call theater at 925-9798 for timeclock.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-Call theater at
925-9798 for program and timeclock,

MUSICAL REVUE-Unlon Collga
students rehearse lor 'One Mora For
the Road/ a revue of songs of Harold
Arlen. Tha play is scheduled at the col-
lege's Lfrtle Theater Saturday through
April 11. Laft to right are Robert
Wilkerson, Kenneth Klem of Rotelle,
Dirk Keysser ol Westfield and Marie
Zalens of Linden.

LOST PICTURE
(Union)-ORDINARY rnvi-un,

• Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,
9:30; Fri., 7:20, 9:40; Sat;, 7:20, 9:45;
Sun., 2:30,4:45,7,9;15.

OLD RAHWAY-Call theater at 388-
1250 for program and timeclock.

concert
setMonday

The Frank Strozier Quartet will pre-
sent a concert Monday at 8:15 p.m. at
the Little Theater of the College Center,
Kean College of New Jersey, Union. Ad-

-Art-exhibit-—
due Saturday

Art '81, an exhibition
and sale of works by
painters, print makers,
photographers, sculptors,
jewelers, glass blowers ,
fiber artists and furniture
makers will be held Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday,
at the gallery of Nabisco
World Headquarters,
River Road, E a s t
Hanover.

The cultural event is
sponsored by the Junior
League of
Montclair—Newark, Inc.,
as a fund-raising event for
its community projects.
Hours are Saturday, 10
a.m. to 11 p.m., Sunday, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., and Mon-
day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tickets will be available
at the door. Additional in-
formation can be obtained
by calling 748-5161.

Simon play
due April 10
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BAR OPEN'
I. MTE 8 P.M.-1 AH. • SUM. 1 P.M.-7 PM
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Schlachfest
-Dance

Mutic by Ricky Ernst
Dinntr from 7 PH, DancJnf J PM

NOW OPEN FOR

Sunday Dining

Dining from 7
Djnclnj

from 9:00

from Noon to » PM
("mi taut* Wb tew

EiH. Swtti «s llaual Hop*
«H.,l«H«CrasfaMat,

Mfht M Caatw Stt.

IAND (Summlt)-Ca.ll theater at

due tomorrow
The Park Dance Company, adjunct of

Plays-in-the-PafkywlU present a pro-'
-gram—of~dancesr~raTiglng~frsi«"

vaudeville to semi-classical in nine
evening performances tomorrow,
Saturday, Sunday, April 10, 11,12, 24,
25 and 26. and three matinees on Satur-
day, April 11 and'25 in the Onstage
Workshop Theater of the Roosevelt
Park Amphitheater in Edison.

The dance program will consist of
"Nights Out," featuring dance
nostalgia, such as ballroom dancing,
beginning with the Viennese waltz and
ending with disco; "Chopin Etudes," a
semi-classical dance; "The Passage,"
"The Shape of Things" and "Boom Dit-
ty Boom." . •. • , . . . . . . . . .

Nimoy to talk
on Wednesday

Leonard Nimoy, star of "In Seardh
of," "Star Trek," "Mission Impossi-
ble" and "The Invasion of the Body
Snatchers," will speak at Middlesex
County College, Edison, Wednesday at
8 p.m. The actor has a master's degree
in education from Antioch College and
has taught drama classes under Jeff
Corey. .

The event will be sponsored by the
Forum Committee of the College
Center Program Board. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
548^000, ext. 327.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help |n preparing
newspaper releases? Write' to this

' newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Roloasos."

PHYLLIS NAPOLITANO, 15, will
make her debut as ring master in the
10th annual edition of the All-Amerlcan

-Circus at the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange, April 29 through May 3.

Symphony set
for Madison

The Colonial Symphony will present
its 30th anniversary concert Wednes-
day at 8:30 p.m. at the Madison Junior
School, Main Street. . '

The program will include Hyper-
prism by Edgar Varesb and will feature
Bethoyen's Symphony No. 9, Opus 125.
Performing with the orchestra will be
the choirs of St. Peter's Church and the
Presbyterian Church, both of Mor-
ristown.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 377-1310,

ramanaiimeclockT'

Antiques show
inMorristown

The Associated Antiques Dealers of
New Jersey will present the 17Uj annua.1
antiques show and sale at the Governor
Morris. Inn, Morristown, Tuesday and
Wednesday, from noon to 10 p.m., and
Thursday, April 9,-from noon to 5 p.m.

Forty-two dealers from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania and New England will,
display country and formal furniture,
quilts, baskets, dolls, china, silver and
pewter^

lflrnl(Y>,iii:thff till, Bnirtogn

Opera Theater
benefit slated

The Sisterhood of Temple B'nai
Israel of Elizabeth will present the
Opera Theater of New Jersey in' a
special benefit performance, "An
Afternoon With Opera Theater," in-
Temple B'nai Israel Sunday, April 12,
at 2:30 p.m. Janet Stewart and Stephen
Mosol-will be featured.

There-will be selections from "The
Barber of Seville" and "La Boheme."
Mrs. Seymour St. Lifer is in charge. Ad-
ditional information can be obtained by
calling Gwen Krry at 354-4285.

Boys'Chpru$
set Sunday

The Newark- Boys'
Chorus and the choir of the
{Grace Church, Newark,
will present a joint recital
of "The Passion Accor-
ding " to St. John,1' by
Johann Sebastian Bach
with orchestra and soloists
Sunday at 4 p.m. at the
church, 950 Broad St.'

Dr. Gaylor'd W. French,
music executive director
of the Newark Boys
Chorus School, will con-
duct. Organist will be
James McGregor, direc-
tor of music at the church.

GnEATESTt>EPTH •
The greatest known

depth , In the Atlantic
Ocean'is Uie Puerto Rico
Trough—30,240 feet deep.

mission Is free.
Strozier, an alto saxophonist, has

recorded several records and has
taught music in the William Patcrson
College. of New Jersey. He has
prtlcipated in a jazzmobile program in
New York City,

aired April 12
"The paper Chase," starring John

Houseman as the law professor,
premieres on New Jersey Public
Television, UHF Channels 23,52 and 58
Sunday, April 12, at 8 p.m.

The series will air each Sunday at 8
p.m.
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These new gifts
add to your
best interest

(Your minimum deposit of $ 10,000
receives the highest rates available by law,

plus this great choice oiKreegiits.) •

Introducing everybody's
favorite Fish Dish.

Buffet Banquet!
For Lunch Every Wednesday

On)y»4. All You Can EM!

Executive Luncheon Dining
BailyMon. thru Fri.-ll:S0t'o3

438 NORTH AVENUE
GARWOOD-789-0808

How would you
f to meet

special?
• In a bar
• At a NIAKICH wcckcm
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St.; Rahway, will, open
Neil Simon's "Chapter
Two" April 10.

The comedy will be
directed by Robert~L.
Brandner Jr. of Linden.
"Chapter Two" will run j
through ' May 16 on '
Thursflay,. Friday and
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. Din-
ner will start at 6 p.m. Din-
ner reservations may be
made by caling 574-1255
and ticket information at
486-6759.

Pavarotti set
for Homldel

Opera star Luciano
Pavarotti will be featured
at a benefit recital at the
Garden State Arts Center,
Holmdel, Sunday, May 31,
at 4 p.m., it was announc-
ed by Thomas H. Kean,
New Jersey Highway
Authority commissioner.

A reception will follow
on the grounds at 6 p.m.

USED CARS DON'T
DIE. . . thev just trade away-
Sell yours with a low cost Want
AO Coll 684 7700:

JOIN US
ON SUNDAYS

for our delicious

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

from 10:30 A.M. to2:3b P.M. .
» uimpluous buHat ef fruits, silub, chants, mats,
tteak and tus, cmslittti, citpei and Ms Mara.

p •

Or if you prafar

|oln us fiom 4 P.M. to 9 P.M. h i «if

SUNDAY
SEAFOOD FESTIVAL

Available
Dinner

Makt leumtlofts now IH pur

EASTER SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:30A.M.tol:00P.M.

1099 Route No. 22, Etstbound
Mountainside, New Jerwy

INFUtlONneHTING TUESDAYS
IMTtEYtrEl t f .

248 Morris AvcHear.the Arch
Elliabelh«353-3«M

HELDOVER .
4THSMASHWEEK .

WALT DISNEY'S
CLASSIC MASTERPIECE

WITH THIS AD ONLY

LUNCH or DINNER
FANTASIAtG)

prasantsd In 4-track
Dolbv Starto Sound

continuous perlHmincu
from 1 P.M., FRI t SAT;
2p.m.,SUNUtiuTHURS

For Every Two People
(Mon. throuiti Tliuit • Eiplits 4/30/H)

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
FULL COURSE $ C 9 5

DINNERS from ^ U
Fti. 3 • S p.m. • Sit. 1 Sun. noon to ( p.m.

PLUS OUR FULL SEAFOOD MENU
'Abovo Special Promotions'

Cannot be Combined

HI STtRCRJWIRI
la CAaiHuniE ran snow

n i u t u K

Sam & Lee
Gambacurta

Are Back!
O i l THEATRE FOR SHOW

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
649 Chestnut St., Union AMPLE FREE PARKING

686-9795
Open Dally

iyybu are very eligible, and have been waiting for a
eloujrlend to Introduce you to tomeone ajJidl

" r<fibiMffo meet you.
For the patt eight yean I have devoted myUlfto,
meeting the very beat unattached men and umnten
and getting them to meet one another.
So V you know your own worth at an Individual

' andknow what you would like at a couple, give me'
a call.

IWtUa !M So. ISIISIIISIM..*'Suits M r
SIM Chtmical M>l«l • (Mil MM9/0. Ed. l » '
tertHlllRiSlHMM I M 1 ) M 4 >
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4, S*7a<uio*«rn«lorW«vlsl<«|>M«i»mi.

• • • •

fish 'n
chips

Chlppery useSDniyilrrTfltlBsnrorihBrnicBiandic catch... irom the deep,
cold waters. We batter try our fish to crispy, golden perfection... then
we add our fabulous chips. It's undeniably the better buy for your palate
and for your pocket; .

HOMEMADE ONION RINGS
-Mida-frtM-iuileh wllh our own ipulal
bitt«.r..,nur eriip._gnlrttin nnlnn rintji int.
perfect, to round out your m a i l

Eat In or...take It home • Call ahead for your order
CLAttK aU'1111 ELIZAUTH ' 3S4JUT6 1 iriAIHFtCLD' 7 U 0 I U
223 Wastllild Ava. . 470 Moms Av«. . 2351 Ptalnllald Ava.
t&m U1<7M1 MMW000 IStlt l t UNION IU-4U]
1417 SI. Get»o«s Av«. 401 South' Av«. , . 1451 StyvtVint Ava. ,

• • > ' ' • • , •
; • ; ' • • • • ' • * *

;$'<•:/#
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Suburban
Heal Estate

A Real Estate Advertising Section

Kensington Park billed
as'Classic Elegance

Kensington Park, the.-cast iron tub, measuring balconies and patios, wall
J14-tpwnhpme resident 72 inches by 36 inches by 18 to-wall carpeting, wet bar
community atop the inches. There are marble in some residences, smoke
Palisades in Fort Lee, has flooring,, tub and shower detector alarm system on
been dubbed "The Return surrounds in the master each level, skylight with
of Classic Elegance." fcaths, and ceramic-tilo-scuKfe-openlng^nlwcAm

flooring, baseboards and system between two
tub surrounds In the secon- levels and solid masonry
dary baths. exterior and party walls' to

Most homes being built
are typically 1,200 to 2,400
square feet and have an
average of eight closet, in
Kensington,Park, for ex-
ample, where the 3,100-

ensure privacy. Moreover^
there's a completely

kitchen with a

not typical, but rather a
pleasant alternative to
typical development
techniques, the number of
closets . in the four-story
models is 16. There are
seven on the first few
floors and. a nine on the
fourth floor.

Many of the closets are
deep walk-in units;

and to all three sides of the
bay window, creating an

ice maker, self-clcaning
double-wall oven andor
microwave oven, com-
bination barbeque grill

U l e '1KiJl a n d cooktop range
0 S l a l s dishwasher, • trash . com-

pactor, disposal
E u r o p e a n - s t y l
laminated cabinetry.

Homes or New
are as WTO 8s a.smau

"dehranaothe-rsarehisand
hers. Some hav.e- full
doors; most have bl-fold
doors. All arc generously
sized and conveniently
located. There are even

Tii.V- Jersey inc., developer ol
* * • the Palisades community,

liGhU in i s a s " t e i d i a r y of Centex
Corporation,• a publicly
owned corporation listed

closets and the on the New York Stock Ex-
underscore the change,

h

2 developments
show good so/els

The
baths c g

hidden storage spaces. All e l e g a n c e of the The Sales Office for
of this in addition to over; townhomes and have been Kensington Park is open
sized roomB. Master selling points, according from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. dai
bedro<JmsTire-it|onp815M-to Kensington Park, of- ly. Access to the communb
by 12'6" and second and ficials. The homes, priced ty is easily reached via
third'bedrooms average in for $285,000, feature Route 4, Route 46 arid'In-
the 11'4" by 14' to IS' by private elevators in four terstate Route 80, taking
12'. story units, a living room the last Fort Lee exit, then

Architects have created f i r e p l a c e , optional straight to Lemoine
h i g h l y individual fireplaces in the family- Avenue ( P a l i s a d e s
townhomes, so each is dif- room and m a s t e r Avenue) and turning south
ferent. The exteriors com- bedroom, a dual-system, (right) to the community
bine classic Georgian and gas-fired central heat and at the Route 5 intersection.
Edwardian details- with electric air-conditioning, The sales office is on the

' tasteful ' contemporary two.car garage with elec-~ cliff side of Palisades1

design. Take the bath trie door opener, terraces, Avenue,
facilities, for example.
They1 are reminiscent of
the massive marble sanc-
tums of the Newport, R.I.
mansions or the North
Shore of Long Island. Ken-
sington Park's townhome
residences have- t w o ' John G. Andriessen, s w i m m i n g pool ,
powder rooms and two full vice president and direc- clubhouse, tennis courts,
baths. tor of sales and marketing private golf course (at a

Each four-story master for Guardian Develop- nominal fee),
bath features an oversized -merit Corp., sponsors and The communities have

developers of Rossmoor 24-hour security guards,
and its sister community, are provided with a
Clearbrook, condominium physical properties unit,
communities for active which looks after homes
adults older than 48, off-during the absence of
Exit 8A of the New Jersey owners, and a mini-bus
Turnpike in Monroe. service to outside shopp-
Township; has announced ing areas and other
that sales in the recently centers. Facilities Include
opened new sections of an e m e r g e n c y
both communities have premises medical center,
far exceeded expecta- with a nurse always in at
tions. tendance and. doctors on

Andriessen attributes call, on a fee basis,
the success of Rossmoor Transportation to new
and Clearbrook to the York City, Princeton and
gracious lifestyle eptomiz- other nearby communities
edinbothcommunitesand is convenient,
to the painstaking atten- Available Rossmoor
tion to the quality of the homes are priced from
homes." - $46,900 to $137,000; Clear-

Along with ownership, brook homes range from
go the privileges of the $62,900 to $91,900.

GILES
HOLIDAY CITY AT

BERKELEY
RESALES

KEYWESJ Nlc.modil
YELLOWSTONE On Cariur
YELLOWSTONE OfMl Lot.
LAKEVIEW Nr. Club
LAKEVIEW NawAru
MONTEREY Anx.Owur
B£L-AIR St)|MrMod«l

CASTLE HARB. Ctnfnt

CALL FOR DETAILS
& PRICES

GILES REALTY.INC.
TOMS RIVER

REALTOR
341-7300

*H)lT COMMUNITY MVIStOH

Oh Yes, You Can
Afford a New Home

-Brehhvorid II, 28 x 44, 1232 square feet, 2 bedroom, TOo balh. standard
extra?, 9hlngle roof, deluxe electric range, skirting, 8' x 12' rear.deck.
14' K 16' front deck self-storing storm windows. • " • [ . '

.The price on this beautiful new manufactured home at Sllverrnead.
the trend setting 5-star adult mobile home community, is only
$30,900. Sllverrnead has othtr moJels to choose from, too,
starting at only $27,900.
"" But don't delay: Silvermead has only 24 homesites left in this

h h l h H mrntmity, andthqy aro-aoingquicklyon afirat•••
come, first serve basis.

AFFORDABLE. COMFORTABLE ft SECURE
-•-15-year financing available art4:9%^ : ~~~.

• Rental fee covers minimum 6,000 sq. f t homeslte
rental, ute of recreational facilities, lawn/ground main-
tenance, land taxes, water and sewer, underground
utilities.

• Fully equipped community clubhouse, swimming pool,
game courts, ' «

• Convenient, centralized location off Route 9, Freehold,

Srfovutuad
ADULT MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
Route 9, Freehold, NJ 077?$ 201/462-7770

DIRECTIONS: N.J. Turnpike Exit 11, Garden State Parkway Exit 123 - '
South on Route 9 to Freehold Raceway, lust three (3) miles south.

Don't panic if you discover a great
white shark In your mailbox this spring.
It won't mean that "Jaws" has round a
new home, but that the National
Wildlife Federation (NWF) has issued
its 1981 conservation stamps.

This year's sheet of stamps depicts 36
different animal species, all of which
are wildlife survivors. From the
leopard frog to the big brown bear, all
these animals have special abilities and
traits -which help them survive in the
wild.

NWF's stamps, which first appeared
in 1938, are frequently used to decorate
lntti>r<, pnH pnplrngrm Jfn-yfMtlnn, they

lbp g y
may be collected in stamp albums
available from the federation. Each/
album contains descriptions and
biological data on the 36 species of
mammals, birds, fish, insects and
plants depicted-on the 1991 stamp
sheets.

NWF, the nation's largest nonprofit

conservation organization, began its
stamp program 43 years ago during its
third year of operation to raise the
funds necessary for its survival. NWF's
first president, Jay Norwood Darling,
painted the first 16 stamps himself..
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
became the first collector of con-
servation stamps when he received the
brand new sheet of stamps at the White
House on March 20,1938.

Since then NWF has dlstributed'more
than 7 billion stamps to* wildlife .en-
thusiasts and stamp collectors across
the country. The colorful, educational
stamps are reproduced in full-color
miniturc from the paintings, of such
well-known wildlife artists as Chuck
Ripper, MaynarajReecc, Arthur Singer
arid Dan Eckl'eberry.

Contributions for stamps are used to
help fund NWF's conservation educa-
tional program which, last year,
distributed more than 1.4 million free

books and pamphlets on environmental
and wildlife subjects. Donations also
are used to acquire and protect wildlife
habitat.

Among the wildlife survivors pic-
. tured on the 1981 conservation stamps

are: • . •Thegreat
white shark. This meat-eater is the
largest and most powerful of the

' predatory sharks, -roaming both
tropical temperate seas. This voracious
eater is equipped with razor sharp,
triangular-shaped teeth which are im-
mediately replced by new teeth when
lost or broken. The great white may go
through many complete sets of these
formidable weapons during its lifetime.

"•- •The r<S6*ead ductf. Although It was
once an abundant species, the redhead

.' duck Is now considered among the least
• common of all North American ducks.
Decline of the redhead's number is at-
tributed to habitat loss and excessive
hunting-practices. This colorful water-

fowl spends Its summers In freshwater
wetlands from Canada to the central
and western U.S., and its winters in the
saltwater bays of America, Mexico and
the West Indies.

• The eastern fox squirrel. This
coarsely-furred mammal Is one of tbe
largest species of squirrels in North
America, often weighing up to three
pounds. Tbe fox squirrel nests in trees,
bearing two to four offspring in early
spring, early summer, and sometimes
agalnjn autumn. A nut-lover, it is found
near nut trees throughout the
southeastern U.S. Unfortunately, tbe
fox squirrel is nearly extinct in the nor-
theastern areas of Its range.

• The saw-whet owl. These tiny rap-
tors are skillful nocturnal hunters,
feeding on small rodents and insects on
their nightly flights. Saw-whets lay
their eggs and rear their young (usually
five or six) in abandoned woodpecker
holes or natural tree crevices.

McGIynn supports
neighborhood watch
Richard McGflynn, can- "Here is a program in

didate for the Republican which more than 40
nomination for governor, outstanding organizations
hns nnnnnnrpH that ni pnr-ticipato natioi
nnunrnnr \\n urill
senior citizens in support
of. Neighborhood Watch
programs.

"Neighborhood Watch is.
a proven; deterrent against
violent crime and street
crime," said McGIynn,
"and our state is doing far
too little to encourage it."

"As I've traveled
throughout New Jersey,
I've heard many seniors
say that the rising in-
cidence of crime is'their
biggest worry.

"We can reduce that
fear and at the same .time
make real' inroads on
neighborhood crime by
allowing them to organize
.Neighborhood Watch
groups," said McGIynn.

"Many of our citizens
already have formed such
groups, which have been
effective in working with
local police and neighbors
to secure homes, stop
swindles, and provide
safeguards in dozens of
ways in which a senior
citizen is vulnerable."

McGIynn, former state
judge, deputy attorney
general and public utilities
commissioner, issued his
Neighborhood Watch
statement after visits to
senior citizen centers in
Montclair and West
Orange. Support of
Neighborhood Watch was
among 10 points the can-
didate proposed March 11
in an anti-crime platform.
A McGlynn-appointed task
force will report its recom-.
mendations on the plat-
form early next month.

"There's a great wealth
of experienced talent in
pur senior citizens," said
McGIynn. "I wont to
harness that talent for
positive purposes. Seniors
remember a time when'
their' communities were'
far more secure than they
arc now."

"As governor, I will see
to it that we have a pro-
gram in New Jersey'in
which seniors can take a
leading, active role in the
organization and opera-
tion of Neighborhood
Watch groups."

Philatelic
sale listed
The New Jersey-Stamp

Dealers Association will
hold a stamp, collectors
course at the Townhouse
Motor Inn, Route 9 North-
bound, Woodbridge, Sun-
day, April 20, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 'Admission is
f r e e . • ••

Additional information
regarding the course may
be obtained from Jay Tan-
ney, 6ox 34; Demarest,
07027.

Christian men

is doing virtually nothing
to see that it becomes an
effective deterrent against'

.crime","
. "Where it has been
organized by' citizens in
cooperation with their
local police, it has proven
tremendously effective in
reducing burglaries and
the incidence of street
crime,"

McGIynn pointed out'
that in ' some towns,
seniors serve as security
specialists who visit
hqmes and buildings to in-
struct residents in securi-
ty measures. In. other
communities, seniors are
the eyes and ears for law
enforcement by patrolling
their buildings or
neighborhoods, on the
alert for suspicious activi-
ty.
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will meet
The Christian Business

Men's Committee of Cen-
trfll-NewiJersey-wiU-holdt
regular monthly breakfast
at the Perkin's Pancake
House, 900 U.S. Route 22,
North Plalnfleld, Saturday
at 8 a.m.

The sneaker will be
Richard Sclfwarz, an In-
vestment analyst and vice
president of research.

COCITO
AND SAVE!

'%
Think Cogito... for excit-

ing styles and colors of linen
coordinates from a famous
manufacturer... now at
great savings! Better and
designer fashions are always
priced 30 to 50% below retail
. . . at Coglto — where look-
ing your best costs less!

LINEN BLAZERS, FULLY-
LINED reg,$72... *MMOa

COGITOS PRICE 5 4 4

LINEN PANTS, FULLY-LINED,
reg. $42...

COGITOS PRICE

LINEN SKIRTS, FULLY-LINED,
\&$36... -

COGITO'S PRICE

W r r S . COORDINATING-
COLORS & PATTERNS, •
reg. $30... *-gi-«o
COCITOSPRICE * 1 7 •

KNIT TOPS, LATEST COLORS
& STYLES, reg. $30.

COGITOSPRICE v
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Lowe impressed with hitting, defense
SPRINGFIELDfN.J.) LEADER - Thursday.d^rtt J. 198) - 13

$ aiming for ,500-plus season
By HON BiUNDSDORPER

The Bulldogs are going to run more, score more runs, make fewer errors and get
•better pitching'than they-have in many baseball seasons. And if all that does In:
deed happen, Coach Robert Lowe thinks his team will also win quite a few
ballgames, ' , ' • , . ~ "

"As a low goal, we're expecting at least a .500 season," explained the third-year
Dayton coach, whose Bulldogs will open up on Saturday at f p.m. when Clark's
Johnson Regional, the defending Union County Tournament champions, visits
Melsel Field. "It has been eight years since a .500 learn here."

"Obviously, we'd also like to get Into the state and county tournaments and do
well In both," he added.' . , . . , ' ' • •

The Bulldogs put together a 7-11 season a year ago, missed qualifying for the
states by one game and split two UCT games, stopping Oratory and losing (o
Linden. . • . • - - ' .

rBut that's all past tense for Lowe and the Bulldogs.
"We've improved drastically over last year," he said. "We have more of a think-

ing, mature club, and we should do well on that alone."
"We lost six games by one run last season," Lowe added. "With a little more ef-

fort, maturity and poise, we could switch some of those decisions around." '
. There's certainly no lack of talent, not with the addition of Vinnle and John.Coc-
chla, two standouts from Roselle Catholic. Vinnie was one oT the county's best
shortstops a year ago, but a fractured leg during the cross country season has forc-
ed Lowe to move him to third base for the time being.

"Vinnle's just a super ballplayer," Lowe said, "but right now Tic's a bit
hampered by his leg." " • • . . . ." • • , ' • • - .

John Cocchia.only a sophomore, will start at second base, and both Cocchia's
will probably do some pitching, too, this season.

The arrival of the Cocchia's has solidified Dayton's infield, which also includes
soph Geoff Bradshaw at first base and junior John Sivolella at shortstop.'

"We're much more defensively sound than we were last,year," observed Lowe,-
who Is assisted ,by William Kindler and Rick Incono. "Our defense looks very
good." .

There are a number of openings in the outfield, but junior Kirk Yoggy will pro-
bably start in left and junior Len Classman and seniors John Klimas, Don Garret-
son, Bill Condon and Matt Smith will battle it out for the two remaining slots.

Behind the plate will be junior David Crane, a good defensive catcher with a
above-average; accurate arm. - '

Lowe won't hesitate to go to his bench, especially since sophs Ron Fusco, Joe
Roessner, Pat Esemplare, Kyle Hudgins and Glenn .Delaney plus junior Ken
Palazzi and senior Matt Saraka have all played well through four exhibition
gomes. .. .-,

this week

"This will be the best hitting ballclub we've had in a while," Lowe said. "I don't
think we're going to have any guys bang balls over the left field fence, hut we have
a number of kids who will hit for average, protect the plate, go to right and ad-
vance the runners." • . •

Those runners will be moving all season long. The Bulldogs stole 63 bases last_
season, and this year's goal is 80.

"We'll take every advantage to put pressure on the defense,",explained Lowe.
• "We'll have the hit and run, the steal and the bunt and run signs on quite a bit."

As usual and as with most high school teams, the biggest questions swirl around
the pitching staff.

"The pitching will probably tell us how our season will go," Lowe said.
-The ace of the Bulldog staff is senior southpaw John Baumgartner, the team's

No, 1 pitcher last year and also one of the best hitters. Vinnie and John Cocchia arc
slated for work as starters, while Adam Bain, Klimas and Crane will be the three •
stoppers out of the bullpen.

The teams that will have to be stopped ore perennial conference powers Summit,
New Providence and Caldwell. And this time around, Lowe thinks the Bulldogs will'
be right up there fighting for a conference championship.

That first conference game will be on Monday afternoon when the Bulldogs head
over to Caldwell for a 3:45 gome. They'll be back home next Thursday afternoon,
fora showdown with Summit. '

"We have more ability than we've had in the past and we've also got some
thinkers," concluded Lowe, who has selected Nina Libcri, Lisa Hartman, Donna
Vargas, Lisa Wallach and Lisa .Kiel! as team managers. -This team won't simply
rely tfn ability." . ;

—Even though theie'i plenty uf tlial tu yu ui uuiid. ~

Runners to battle far race title
It's all up to Mother Nature how. tinued, "we nave a'chance to pick up eight classes for both races. The classes
More than 525 area jTinners^have nnothdr 200_or so entries onthc day of— are as follows; 12 and under, 13-17, 18-—

already signed up for Sunday morn-
ing's Springfield 10,000 meter race (6.2
miles) and for the preliminary two-mile -
trek. , .

Arid if the sun is shining and the mer-
cury Is in the 60's or 70's, race coor-
dinator David Frischman thinks that
total can pass the 1,000 mark.

"Last year we had 160 less entries at
this time and We still ended up with
over 700 runners," Frischman explain-
ed. "We're way ahead of that pace."

"if Sunday .is a jiice day," ho con-

the r îce. And'that would giv,e us a very,
very big turnout, probably one.of the
largest in the state."

The races' will start and finish at
Meisel Field, with registration" at -fl
a.m., the closing of post registration at
10:15, the two-mile'run starting at
10:30, the 10 kilometer (10,000 meter)
run getting underwayrat 11, and awards
being presented at 12:30,

In all, over' 100 awards will be
presented, with trophies going to the
top male and female finishers in each of

29, 30-34, 35-39, 40-49, 50-59, and 60 and
-over. . •

The race will take place on a certified
flat course through the streets of Spr-
ingfield, and there will be accuragc
mile splits, an aid station'at the mid-
point mark, and electronic timing at the
finish line.

• "We have also made arrangements
with the Police Auxiliary," Frischman
said, "and they will be in charge of traf-
fic control and protecting the runners,"

The entry fee is six dollars. For fur-
ther information, call 624-3400.

Track teams eye outdoor wins
By ROBERT A. BRUCKNER

The track season at Dayton begins in
the summer months in preparation for
the cross country season in September,
continues through the indoor campaign
during the winter months, and ends in
the spring with outdoor meets and the

• stato championships.
There are no off-seasons for

members of Dayton's track teams,
since many.of the runners compete all.
year'round.

The success began with the boys' and
girls' cross, country teams, which both
enjoyed superb seasons. And it con-
tinued through the indoor season, as the

; boys were 4-0 and the glrls.3-0 In winter
dual meet competition. The bast teams

Dayton seeking win
in net season debut
. Dayton's boys' tennis team would like

to make it four straight shutout vic-
tories over Union Catholic when the two
teams collide this afternoon In the ten-
nis season opener in Springfield.

Dayton's' new tennis coach, Dave
Cowden, has directed his team through
six workouts a week in preparation for
the'opener and for a regular season
schedule that will include matches with

of all could be the outdoor squads.
"We worked very hard during the in-

door season," said Coach William
Byrne. "Both the boys and the girls
practiced together and did well." —

The Indoor season prepared Dayton
for this outdoor season, as a number of
champions were crowned during the
campaign. In all, Dayton picked up 22
medals during the winter months.

Donna Commarato was the key, set-
ting a new school record of 5'2" in the
high jump to finish third in the state's.
Group II competition and later placing
sixth in thqAleet of Champions.

Kathy Kblly, the star of the girls'
cross country season back in the begin-
ning ofJhe school year, kept lip her
'strong running with top efforts in the
000 and 1,500 meter runs in the Peddle
School Championships and in Group II
state competition.

Laura Clarko. raced to a fifth place'
finish in the Group II meet and earned a
spot in the Meet of Champions.

Judy Hockstein also had a solid
season, setting a school record of 9.1
seconds In the 60-yard hurdles.

Those efforts added,up io a fourth
place finish for the girls' team In the
state Group II championship meet.

The boys' team also enjoyed its
winter season, as Paul Commarato and

referring'fb the school's decision to
move into the Mountain Valley Con-
ference beginning next season. "We are
definitely contenders, though I consider
the competition to be the toughest
ever." . •

Plenty of standouts are back for the
outdoor season, including Ed Francis,
one of the best sprinters in the school's
history, and Ed MacDonald, one of the
area's finest hurdlers. Also competing
in sprint events will be Robert Clay,
Lee Weiskoff and David Corey, while
Anthony Bachus, Jon Bradic, Benjamin
Rubin and Steve Salemy will join Mac-
Donald in the hurdle events.

Bob Dooley is the athlete to watch in
the pole vault, mainly because he owns
the freshman record (ll'O"). Kevin
Iaione and Luca Sannino are the big,
guns In the weight events, while Ed
Hanbicki, Scott Ha in, Jerry Blabolil,
Andy Karr, Matt Kuperstein, Jeff Lip-
shultz, JackVogel, Anthony Castcllani,
Nick D'Acliille and Dan Glgnntino are
considered potential point-getters.
- Adam-Silverstein will captain the
distance events, and he'll get plenty of
cooperation from Connolly, Mitch
Cutler, Herb Foster, Dennis Flynn,
James Melkowltz and Steven Wright.

Keep an. eye on Tony Catalfano, Bob
Carroll, John Aplcelln, Rusty Grimiildi

SENIORS—Springfield's Senior Minutemen. enjoyed
another winning season In area basketball competition,
even placing second In the prestigious Florham Park
Basketball Tournament two weeks ago. Shown here kneel-
ing, from felt to right, are Mitch Nenner, Joe Grailano,

Mike Graziano, Barry Shipitofsky, Mike Fruchterand Mike
Blabolil. Standing in the back row are, from left to right.
Coach Fred Marech, Carlos Hcrhandez, Peter Petino, Dan-
ny Klinger, -David Cole, Anthony D'Alessio, Terrenes
Walker and Coach Ted Johnson. (photo by Jim Adams)

scneauieuiaiwminciuaema[cneswiui_ K e l t H H m i g a n s o t „ n e w state and - and Stove Ingman In the 400 meter run,
traditional Suburban Conference foe „ „ „ _ , . i,,5, i,,__ i i , n . j ,,J»H-« «•.>» whiln filnnn Etta, stevn Hnlnin nnri nnh
and an appearance in the Union County
Tournament. '. :

 :

After taking a good, long look at all of
his players, Cowden cut the squad down
to 12 players and after a series of intra-
squad challenge matches, the seven
starters and their positions have been
determined. •

Senior Alan Berliner will get the nod
at No. 1 singles once again, while junior
Dan Schlager will return to the No. 2
slot.. Michael Berliner; just a
sophomore, will make the jump up to
third singles after playing . second

_ doubles a year ago.
The doubles combinations still

haven't, been, determined, as Steve'
Bloch, Steve Warner and Tom Daniels
are battling it out for two first doubles
openings, while Pete Summers anoT
Drew Greeley could be the starters at
the second doubles position.

Junior Robert Stelr, a starter at se-
cond doubles last year, will probably
move into the lineup once he incom-
pletely recovered from an injury.
Cowden also expects to move Dan
Freedman, Mark Leonard and Robert
Frischman In and out of the lineup.

That depth Is one of the reasons why

Group II high jump record with'a 13'2!
combined total at.the Group Relay
Championships at Princeton's Jadwin
Gym. , •' •

Hanigan also qualified for the Meet of
Champions, while the pair was ac-
cepted for the Eastern championships;

Scott Connolly was very impressive
in the mile and two-mile relay, picking,
up a bunch of points at those events dur-
ing the season.

Based on those strong indoor efforts,
It's not at all surprising that top perfor-
mances are expected from the boys'
and girls'outdoor teams.

"This-season has three goals for us,"
explained Coach' Martin . Taglienti.
"We'd like to compete with the best
possible competition, we'd like to win.
most of the events, and we'd like to be
ds successful as the winter track pro-
gram." „ '
. The latter is quite a difficult task, but
Taglienti and,'girls' coach William
Jones believe Dayton has the talent to
follow that act with an oven better one.

Donna Commarato, Kelly, Hockstein
. and Clarke will be the keys to the girls'
team, which will travel to Johnson
Regional in Clark tomorrow' for an im-
poirtantmeet,

JUNIORS—These Junior Minutemen will soon be members'
"of the senior team. Members of the 1980-81 team are, kneel-
ing from left to right. Tommy Meixner, Mike Maciolek,
Eric Kahn, Anthony Graiiano, Joel Greenberg, Brian Cole

and John Lusardi. Shown hero standing, from left to right,
are Richie Francis, Grog-Kahn, Alan.Gross, Coach Tom
Wlsnlowskl, Kenny Gargiulo, Tom Kisch, Coach Ted-
Johnson, Robert Fusco, Christian Potinoand Joe Cieri,

Cowden thinks his team can challenge
for the conference title In this farewell

while Glenn Ettz, Steve Halpin and Dan
Connolly could be key. runners in the
middle distance races.

Hanigan and" Paul Commarato will
anchor the high jump cbmpotlton, while
other top athletes will be freshmen
John Baber, Jon Beglaitor, Walter
Clarke, Sal DIMaria, Alphi Heckle,
John Ciasulll, Maurice Nistorenska,
Charles Murray, John Park, Pablo Gut-
terez, Scott Vigliunti, Ken Savage and
JohnZucker.

'The boys' track season will start
again this afternoon when Linden visits
Meisel Field for a 3:45 meet. ' .

Women in sports topic of program
T h e . growing sons may register at the feature panel discussions Jill Wing, women's profes- day evening aTnd a lun-

phenomenon of women-ln door if space is available, on coaching, sport in the sional skiing. - , . cheon Saturday. Checks
sports will be the focus of a Sessions will meet in the media and sport in the , . . . "Future s n o u 'd be payable to
major conference at Loree Building on Lipman marketplace. - - o^j,n n Q . i uv nr nm-nihv Sports ' Conference ,
Rutgers University's Drive, starting with Speaking on coaching C ^ f l Z Dcugloss
Douglass College on April registration at 8:30. a.m. :will be Theresa Shank
lOandll. Fiday Apil 10 " Gre

"Sport-Women on the A keynote orkshop on Rutg U y
Horizon" is intended to athletic management will women's basketball team;
heighten . awareness of be conducted from 9 a.m. Cathy Mosolino, head p g, g
women's varied and to. noon by Dr. Bonnie coach of the New Jersey, one-day attendance) and College, New Brunswick,
developing roles in sport Parkhouse of the Univorsl- Bums: Vlvlnn Strl"H<"'. MR.far ftili-tlmB.Btnrti»nt<i • ^,j,rjgpn^-iaiiiptiniU3nu
and to provide a forum for ty of Southern California, head coach of the women's Fees cover u banquet Fri- 932-9525 or 932-9512.
the presentation and A talk on. "Past basketball team at . . ;—
discussion of current Horizons" by Donna Cheyney State College;

p
nf PpnnwlvarZ Dc-uglossCollege..

g . :will be Theresa Shank ?,„,„,,_L>™itvwill eon- For further details or to
Friday, April 10. , " ~ Grentz, head coach of -the ,Z,ullrZrlm obtain registration forms,

A keynote workshop on Rutgers University ciuaeim-pnusiuni. contact Katie Simonson,
thlti t ill ' b k t b l l t Registration fees are $75 conference coordinator,

for professionals ($50 for Loreo Building, Douglass
d t t d ) d i k

The boys' team has plenty of punch,
too, and Taglienti is rating his squad as
one of the area's best. • . . . . .

Dayton will host Hillside on Tuesday "Our goal this season is to win the scientific research on the DeVarona of the National and Dr. Bonnie Parkhouse
t 4 « ^ t h t e h - s c h o ^ r~:—Broadcasting—Gompany-oWSG

.courts. farewell address," said Taglienti,
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The program will also will begin the afternoon Women's sports and the
examlno the treatment of session at 1p.m. mdla will be considered by
women's sports by the Research talks will bo Donna DeVarona of NBC;
media and report oh non- presented on sports Tamara Flarup, sports in-
athletic sports careers for medicine by Dr. Mona formation director for the
women. Shangold, assistant pro- University' of Wisconsin-

The conference Is being fessor of obstetrics and Madison; Condace Hogan,
presented by Douglass in gynecology at the Albert free-lance, journalist;

"CDnjum!tiew~Awlth7~*thT"EtHBteln Collejge ofEJeanor Rlger, American.
"Women's Sports Kounda- Medicine; on nutrition by Broadcasting Company;
Uon, a national non-profit Marilyn Forgac, writer and Le Anne Schrleber,
oganizatlon devoted to the and editor for tbe National New York Times.
development of women's Dairy Council; on exercise Alternative careen for
•ports. . - . physiology by Dr. Barbara-women in sports will be

Financial support has' Drlnkwater of the In- discussed by Alpha Alex-
been provided by the stltute of Environmental ander, 'I'emple Unlversi-
Awociate Alumnae' of Stress at the University of ty; Eva A.uchlncloss,
Douglass and Personal California at Santa Bar- Women's Sports Founda-
ProductsCompany. • b a r a ; and on Uon; Marcla Fein, Pep-

The program Is open to .biomcchanlcs by Dr. Carol, slco, Inc.; Patricia Ken-
the public, Advance Wldule of Purdue Univer-nedy, - Kennedy sport
regUitratlon Is suggested slty. camps; Kathy Swibcer,
by March 31, although per- Saturday's program will Avon Products, Inc.; and
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WE ARE COMMITTED
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WE SELL!
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• JEEP
W11ENWII
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RENTALS '

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, NJ.

SALES
SERVICE
BODY SHOP

277*700
27*6110
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explains restrictions on pools
EDWARD LISICKI,

district manager of the
Metropolitan Life In-
surance Co.'s Union office,
and sales managers
George Kurdonik, Mike
Petronella, Joe Ross and
Ed Wowkanyn have
returned from a sales
training meeting in Hunt
Valley, Md. .

AXIA FEDERAL SAV-
INGS has completed its
move to new quarters at
225 North wood Avo.,
Linden, according to John
R. Bowen, respident and
chief executive office. The
association also maintains
offices in Rahway, East
Brunswick and Metuchcn.

RICHARD P. SPRINGS-
T E E N ^ * been elected
vice president ol City
jgjtderal Savings and Loan
Association. He is
manager ol the main of-
fice in Elizabeth.

KEVES, MARTIN &
CO., New Jersey's largest
advertising agency, will
mark its 35th anniversary
this month by changing its
name to KEYES MAR-
TIN. An updated logo—a
white reverse monogram
on a burgundy
background—will be

m the brick
facade of' the agency-s
headquarters on Mountain
Avenue, Springfield. The
agency, which expects
billings' to reach $31
million in 1981, serves
clients in the industrial,
consumer, government,
retailing, manufacturing
and technical fields.

BE SURE... BOSS has b«n serving the Home Owner
far 99 YEARS. For a complete JEREE INSPECTION of
jour home by a.Termite Control Expert, supervised by'
the finest technical sbH, phone.

SUHHir.UNION

SMtMCflHD

277-0079

233-4448

IHVN-V«IIS8UIK
yiUJURMurtwa

47A-8B88

By Gov. Brendan Dyrne
Q. I am somewhat con-

fused about the new swim-
ming pool regulations.
Please give me a full ex-
planation of what we can
and cannot do.

A. 'Although our water
supply situation is still
serious, the rains we've
had since February and a
recognition of swimming
pools as a potential water
source for firefighting and
other emergencies have
resulted in the following
procedures:

1) Do not drain a partial-
ly f i l led pool for
maintenance.

2) Swimming pool
covers should be removed
during rains.

3) Roof drain pipes
should be altered to divert
drainage into the pool.

4) Collected rain water
should be used to fill pools.

5) Water trucked in
from outside the banned
area may be used for pool
filling, if approved by the
Water Emergency Task
Force.

6) Fresh Water may be
used to fill swimming
pools. When water to be
used comes from a
purveyor in a community
subject to the Emergency
Water Rationing Plan^thc
customer shall notify the
water purveyor to have
the meter read no later
than 48 hours before begin-
ning to fill tho pool and a
second meter reading no
later than 24 hours after
completion or the filling so
that an accurate excess
use surcharge may be
levied pursuant to the
Emergency Water Ration-
ing Plan, where, ap-
plicable. _ .

' 7) Shower facilities at

non-residential pools shall
not be used. Please keep in
mind that these regular
tions may be subject to

•change, depending on the
-weather and the. level of
conservation practiced by
residents in the affected
areas. ' „• .

Q. What is our weather
forecast from now until
the summer? I've read
reports of very dry
weather and reports of
very wet weather. Which
is true?

A. A study of monthly
weather forecasts during
the last 10 years points out
the unpredictability, of
that process. Of the 120
monthly forecasts review-
ed by the Drought Coor-
dinator's Office, only 52
percent were accurate.
With that rate of ac-
curacy, either of the
forecasts you have heard

may be accurate and, of
course, I hope it's the wet
one. This inability to
predict what will happen
to our. wifether points up
the need for cooperation in
conserving water at home
and on the job. We can't
control the weather;
however, we can control
the amount of water we
can save,

Q. My landlord has not
fixed a leak in my apart-
ment. Can he pass through
a surcharge to me?

A. If a landlord has writ-
ten approval from the
Water. Emergency "Task
Force to pass onxthe sur-
charge, but has failed to
correct any 'subsequent
leaks, his permission to
pass on the surcharge to
tenants could be revoked.
Once your landlord
receives written approval,
he or she must file a mon-

thly _r*port to the task
force, explaining the
repairs made, con-
servation devices installed
and updating conservation
steps taken.

Q. My wife has apprize
flower garden, and she has
won awards in many local
and regional competitions.
She is preparing to plant
seeds. Will she be able to
water,her garden as she

always has?
A. Using fresh water for

your wife's garden is pro-
hibited. If your garden is
an Important hobby to you
and your wife, 1 suggest
you use collected rain
water or used water, such
as sink or bath water, to
nurture the flower*.

- Want Ads Work...
Call 684-7700
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One of the Oldest & Largest

LUCY T. TINKER has
been elected assistant vice
president and manager of
securities investments at
City- Federal Savings and
Loan Association.

TED KISSEL, president
of UNITEMP, .has receiv-'
cd the "best legislative
program award" of the
National Association of-
Tcmporary Services.
Kissel, who heads the
state -Chapter', was'
honored for the state trade
organization's successful
deve lopment of a
legislates program in
Trenton.

> Easy to read LED symbols lot perfect ex-
posure ..'. which also gives you exposure
compensation capability for creative results

• A lightweight and compact SLR. .
• A wide range of shutter speeds, from

1 second to 1/1000 second

• Accepts Vishica's NEW,
COMPACT ML 50mm f/2 lens as well;
as all other Mishica ML, YUS and
famous Carl Zeiss T" optics.

> 35mm photography of an econo-
nomical size and price. «

with the
Yashica

149 99
Including FX-7 Body; Yithiu 50 mm,

1Z.0 Lens; Battery; Strip; Cjps.

UNION CAMERA PHONE 688-6573
exchange

2009 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION, NEW JERSEY
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SPECTACULAR

ALLURE
SOLI D COLOR

VELOUR
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

In 17 Colors

HAND TOWEL
WASHCLOTH $2.50

Fieldcrest

ROYAL VELVET
KlnoSiia(MXTO)

BATH
IEETS—1C99

Reg. $20. 1«J

-"TROtfSSEAtrtACE"
SHEETS

Eyelet Trim In Beloe Only

• u , _ R E G , ^ S U E

FULL FLAT $21 1 4 . 9 9
-QUEENJWT—426-JLX99-

QuintltlM Limited On All Itoms

PKG. 2 CASES 518 1 3 . 9 9
• S»l« End* 4-4-n

The - Un ion-Essex
Women's. International
League for Peace and
Freedom (WILPF)is of-
fering a scholarship for1

college-age women to at-
tend "Focus on Europe:
Preventing Nuclear War,"
an all day conference to be
held Saturday at 4 p.m. at
the United Nations Church
Center, 777 U.N. Plaza,
New York. '

WILPF has consultative
s ta tus as a non-
governmental organiza-
tion at the U.N.

The conference will
allow participants time to
present ideas, and time
will be allotted for ques-
tions and discussion.

Palsy unti ..
will meet

The.charity council for
Cerebral Palsy will holda
regular meeting at 8 p.m.
April 6 at the YM-VWHA,
Green Lane, Union.

The program will be in-
struction and participa-
tion in line dancing.
Marion Morris, president,
will preside.

The. conference will
feature Dorothy Thomp-
son; a member of the
British Coordinating Com
mittee for' European
Disarmament. She now is
a visiting professor at
Brown University in Pro-
vidence. :

More information on the
conference may be obtain-
ed by calling 376-5629 or
7614692.

RESULTS ARE

MAGNIFIED
INTHE

CLASSIFIED
6867700

CUSTOM KITCHEN!
DURING OUR APRIL

_ ftxT
' FEATUHIN(3 CUSYOM CABINETS 3

MULTI-STORAGE. LAZY SUSAN AND ALL CUSTOM
FEATURE CABINETS INCLUDED IN THIS SALEI

ALSO FEATURED FINE KITCHENS BY

M^SS.WA SCHEIRICH -
Wo oiler a complolo rango ol stylos, stains, sarvlcos and
appliances to assist you in'Installing, your now kitchon,
arit^puf doslgnor can tailor quality cablnots to fit your
plans Ilkbaglovol • •'

tit
Inquire about our MICROWAVE cooking classos this
spring—12 students por session—on a first.como', first
sorvod basis.

273-6748
273-6822

7«» SpilnglUld Awniu, Summit, NJ.
HOunfiOS, UOfcOAV-THIHI SAtUnOAV

Slavic Festival
slated April 12

. Newarlc-Rutgers will present its third
Slavic Festival Sunday, April 12, from
rioon to 5 p.m. at the1 Robcson Campus'
Center, High Street, Newark.

The Polish Cultural Foundation will
participate in the program, which will -
include Ukrainian and Polish cultural
exhibits and crafts and entertainment
by the Aria and Dumka choirs, the
Polish Folk Dance Group of New York,
the Voloshky Dance Group and the Ban-
dura Ensemble. •

Additional Information^ available,
by calling the Polish Cultural Founda-
tion at 373-3384 or 373-3498.

Concert slated
by Kean group

A performance by the Kean Chamber
Orchestra, directed by Ray Fowler, is
scheduled Sunday, April 12, at 8 p.m..as
port of the New Jersey Concert Artists
Series of. the YM-YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey.

Fowler, director of the Chamber
Music Society at Kean College, is on the
conducting. faculties of the Peabody
Conservatory and Johns Hopkins

00000000
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Thur«d*y, April 2,1*1

Important-news forultra low tar smokers.

UUALIIY Ur

ALL THESE HOLIDAY FAVORITES
•ROAST TURKEY; ROAST CHICKEN

OR LONG ISLAND DUCKLING,
WITH MATZOH STUFFING

•ROAST BRISKET
•CHiCKEN-IN-THE'POT
•CHICKEN SOUP • MATZOH BALLS '
•POTATO OR MATZOH KUGEL
•CHOPPED LIVER* GEFILTE FISH
•KISHKE •STUFFED CABBAGE

• -HOMEMADE HORSERADISH
•STUFFED BREAST OF VEAL

rAND FROM OUR OWN BAKERY-
Sponge Cake and Honey Cake
Delectable Assorted Fruit Cakes
Assorted Macaroons
and many other delicious -
holiday treats

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW

374-2600
JULIUS KARTZMAN & SON
35 MILL RD., IRVINGTON

FREE PARKING
•I

may be
suffering

a

Get a

Checkup!t

Now the MERIT idea hasbeen introducedat only 4 mg tar-
New MERIT Ultra Lights. A milder MERIT jbr those who prefer
an idMkw tar cigarette.

New MERIT Ultra Lights. Its going to set a whole new taste
si

HESP, the New Jersey Home Energy Saving Program, is designed to "
diagnose your home's .energy-wasting ills and to prescribe a cure .

members of the New Jersey Symphony
Orcahestra, the American Symphony
and the New York City "Opera • Or-
chestra. . , ' . • '

Tickets ($4.50 for adults, $3 for
students) are available at the box office
of the Y's Maurice Levin Theater, 780
NorthficldAve., West Orange.

r tfret-wiirRelp you cut down on your heating (mH cooling) bills.
Here's the HESP treatment:

h HESP giies you an energy
audit ol your home and healing

i -syslem (or only$15. The audit
includes cosl and savings osli-

mates lor recommended •
"modilications.

27

Pcrrkrrrsonians
slate meeting

Sister Pat Flnnerty of John F. Ken-
nedy Hospital, Edison, will discuss

-"dlet-and-nutrlUon-for-Parklnsonians-
at a meeting of victims of Parkinson's
Disease Wednesday from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. at the YM-YWCA, Westfield.

Anyone afflicted with the disease, as
well as friends and relatives of victims,

• Js hwlted to attend. For more lnforma-
Uen call Morry Bond, 62M109.

Shut-Ins unit

Whether or not you request
an audit, you can get a
free list ol contractors,
suppliers ol materials and
lending agencies In your
area . . .

Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

names of pen pals
• Persons Interested in Send cards or
small gifts to' shut-ins and handicapped -
persons- may write to Mrs. ~M. B.
Hamfeldt, 47 Orange Ave., Irvtagton,
07111, for a list of member* of the New
Jersey Branch of the National Shut-In
Society. :

Those writing in should indicate how
many names and addresses they, would
like. . ' •

. . . and Iree written mate-
rials, .Including a do-it-..:....
yourself audit guide, a
guide to performing
conservation Improve-
ments, and booklets on
llnanclng and. Insulation.

T O obtain any ol the HESP services, simply
call your ELECTRIC UTILITY II you heat with

. electricity, your GAS UTILITY II you heat with
gas, or the ENERGY INFORMATION LINE II
you heat with oil. The toll-lree number Is

HESP IS SPONSORED BY The New Je i ^y Departmen
Energy in cooperation with New Jersey Eledric and Gas
Utilities and the Fuel Merchants Association

Look for HESP details in a special' insert
to be included with your electric bill.

MERIT
Ultra Light

4HH) "W" 0.4 mg nicotine av.per cigaraite by FTC Method

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
: That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Four Night
Work Week
Overlook cares

about its
Night.Staff .

• 4 night work WMk, 5 diy< piy
• Full lim« Mndilt

f l m
• Conlinulng •duealion ivtilibl* on

•hlH
• bnt>on«m» eri«ntalion

We have a umQu& 4 night work weei* which offers
you the oDOOMuriity to * c k lour T: hour smiis
and jet paid 'or five. Enjoy Ihe preside ol working
lor one ol New Jersey s 'leading teaching hosoi.
lals for luriher 'niormanon. call Mary Knodel at
522-1868 '

Overlook
• j i r -

193 Morns Avo. Summit. N J 07901

r

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR
MECHANICAL

Experienced with Cordax or equivalent, op-
tical comparator, Rockwell hardness tester
& all standard measuring instruments.
Familiar with, parts manufactured to close
tojerance. '

Modern, fully air conditioned plant. Most
modern equipment. Full range of employee
benefits. Minimum -3-ycars experience.
Please call or send resume to:

Flodyne Controls Inc.
48 Commerce Dr.. Murray Hill, N.J.

464-6200
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/lf

BANKING
CLERK
Typing necessary. Prefer
experience on CRT Hr
jwlnal. •

SECRETARY .
Good mill! needed Iw this
osition In our Investment

rtnwil m Summit.

MESSENGER
Delivery ol mall ind up-
pIlH. Some heavy lining
required.

For further Information
please call our Personnel
Departmental:

52,.522-8585

Summit, N.J.
Equal oppty amp. m/f

AVON
PE

VON
PEOPLE

WHONEVER
SOLD...

ANYTHING before earn ooftd
U t wiling AVONII Call
Valliburo, Irvlnoton J7JIIM
Scotch P l i l m , sjl-4115
Rahway, Llndan, SUliU.
eiliabetti, J1H15U; union, W-
tUit Maplewood, 731-7300,
summit, M M i n .

•LOOD MNK lurmviioii
M.T. (ASCP) or SUB (AJCP1
wltji Wood bank experience L
supervisory capabilities. Salary
commensurete with exper. Send
resume to Norm Jartay Blood
Center, 45 So. Orova St., E.
Or a w , NJ.OWH.

BOOKKEEPER
HloX teliool graduate, 1 t
yaara experience, typing and
oeneral office skills. Union srea
I i a
•AaWSITTO wanted, In your
home, lor 7 month old, Union
arw, 7:3o a.m. to 3:15
Mon.Frl. I H u
WIlK

BOOKKEEPER
ASST.

Plaa—nt worklno condltlona.
Atractlv*. banallti packeoe.
Above averaoe talarv for panon
experienced In handling cam
racalphi. bank deposits, bank
•tatamant reconciliation,
familiar with oanaral oHIca pro-
cedurtt. In Mlllbum. Call Pat
M t 4 M 0

•ANKINO
BOOKKEEPER

Mutt hava Savlnot «, I
background 1 ba experienced
with General Ledger posting.'
Call Robert TraatJavlnos, J7J-
ttU. An aqual optwrtunlty
employer* m/f. .

KOVt Summer employment In
game complaii on wlldwood
Boardwalk. Good pay. Free
oWuxt houtlng, Teacher super,
vltlen. WrlHt Martin Shapiro,
I t t t Commarca Ava., Union,
HJ.tma.
BANKINO

TELLERS
Pull 1. part tlma potitlona. Work
In pleasant wrroundlnoa In local
community. (alary comma*
aurata with ayparlanca. ••-
R i » a « m » m

•OOKKI-PM-f-I p.m. or l it*
Kjla ethaiMr^foi nthrartir
Hretrnw Heal titate office.

RttotlNELL I. KRAMER
, 1419 Morrlt Aw., Union

Lovelock.

TaacHam, colleoe itudantti
eroup laXaw, W.I.I . canting,
camp etHH. tannlt, a/chary,
folkdanc*. Day camp, tarkelty

-emut-
litttreetMa Cuttonur larvlc*
work. MM* prwltua onHct an-
M r t e t MoMurv «Md Mar-

RN's & LPN's
Part Time Opportunities

• All shifts available
• Compet i t ive salary and benef i ts

package .

• Continuing education' programs on
— a l l shi f ts" ' • - • - • • . •

• individual orientation program
We can oiler qunllllod nurses part lime oppor-
lunlllos on ihe shift ol iholr choice You can
oxpeol our oxcellent competitive salary and
benelits paqkage and professional growth-ori-
ontod environment. For further information or .
interview, contact Mary Knodel at 523-44M.

Overlook
193 Morris Avo.rSumrnll.NJ 07901

An Equsl Opportunity Employ*!• M/F

DRAFTSMAN/W.
Growth Oriented valve manufacturer cur-
rently seeking a mechanically skilled in-
dividual with mlulmum 3-years experience.
Duties include: preparing detail &
asscmblcv drawings. Salary commensurate
with experience & ability. .

Frir-further details or to schedule an inter-
view please call or write: Ken Gunther.

Flodyne Controls Inc.
48 Commerce Dr., Murray Hill, N. J. •

464-6200
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TELLERS
FULLTIME

•* PART TIME
Opanlnoi In Summit and
Naw provldanca. part
lima hour* ara • a.m.- 3
p.m., }-9 daya par waak,
plui' Saturday mornlnoa.
Tallar tvfifl»nc9 prafar-
rvl, but will conildar
training an Individual
with eaih handling ax-
parlanca. Wa offar a good
ttartlng ulary and ax-
callant banafltt. Plaaia
call our Ptnonntt Dapaii-
manfat:

522-8585

387 Springfield Ave
Summit. N J .

Equal oopty amp. m/f

EX r I 1 I I N C t D
SALBSPartonl-For ladlet'
tporttwear booth11 at Union
Market. Friday, t j» . Sat. l l » ,
Sun., 1 I t . Full or part lime. J»

CLERK TYPIST
THE MONEY STORE has a
position open In their mortgage,
department. Springfield loca-
*lpn. Oood typist, no steno re-
quired. Credit experience
preferred, • but. not essential.
Diversified position with growth
potential. Call Mr. Loslto, 4J7-
Wlfl.

CLERK TYPIIT/RKCIPT.
Immadlataopanlnglnouramall,
Irlandly o«lca. Mutt ba accurata
itypltt with oood talaphona par-
tonality, wa oHar good Hartlng
talarlai t bana<lti. Can jw-

FLOORTENDER
To mova. materials as directed,
doss and stack cartons at end of
packaging l ine , plus

.miscellaneous duties. Rtqulrtl
ttandlng, squatting, reaching
and heavy lifting. Full paid Hi
benefits, equal opportunity bl<
employer, company located In "
Un on. For further Informetlon
call UiiSO), Personnel dpeart
mant.

CLERK TYPIST
ntarftitlng and dlvartlllad poal'

lion lor a oood typitt willing to
'rain in payroll and uma llghr
bookkaaplng. Oood talaphona

onallty a mutt. Call Irana,

CUSTODIAN/
BUS DRIVER

mmodlate potltlon et Jonathan
Dayton Regional M.S.. spr'
Inotleld. Dally hours j p .m/ i l
p.m. Oood ulary, benefits, 4V
working conditions. Will assist
In training to obtain required
tchool but drivers license. Con-
tact Charles Bauman, Assistant
Superintendent, Union county
Regional . H.S. dlst No. 1,
Jonathan Dayton Ragloanl H.S.,
Msuntan Ave.,Sprlngfltld, N.J.
17011. Tele.JOVWfrsJoo.

|An aqual opportunity-
affirmative action employer

CLERK
'or cradlt dapartmant of laroa

wholatalar. Mult ba accurata
tvpltl 1 pood with flourat. I l ls
to Marl.Tui amployaa banallti,
modam oHIca, I7Vi hour waak.

Bantar wharahoutt Corp.
t u Rahway Ava., Union

Dental Technician*
Wa tuva immadlatt p l t l

Ivlduala to
laboratory.

work In our'

WORKFROM
HOME

ar your own pact'and tarr
an excellent Incoma call'
•no ' local bullnaliman,
lata altarnooni S, aarly
tvan|noi. A very llbaral
approach to your tal t l *1-
fort a> a vary rewarding
rttponia to your aftortt
ara the keyi II thli lalei
potltlon.
You'll work virtually un-
tuperlvlud In your own
home....at your .own
tpaad....telling renewable
adl that will keep paying
you commlilont, long
aftar the're told. For
more Information concer-
ning thli profitable talet
cart«r, call Mr. Brumell
at...

68S-7700

MBDICALTECHNICIAN
or TECHNOLOOIST-for blood
»nt«r, M.T. (ASCP) with blood
bank axpar. -,8. tuparvltory
capablllUat. Salary comman-
lurafe with exper. Sand retume
to North Jertey Dlood Canter, 45
So. Orova St.. E. Oranoa, N.J
0)011.

MACHINE OPERATOR
'Full or part time, will train,
retlrae accepted, u par hour.
Call 371 4IU.

MATURE WOMA'N-Tobabytlt]
year old. flexible hours.
References, own transportation.
'.prlnoflalo-,WI7w, alter a.

BARN-Hloh prplll. Make own
hours. Perfect for mothers or
anyone who wantl extra I.

Larry Robert! cotmetlct
JIM113orMI-»SJ

MANAOIMCNTTRAINBIS
We need embltlous paopla look'
Ing for growth potential. Base
pay I1H as trainee. At
manager, (14.000 plus prt
sharing In tha store location you
would ba managing, we
guarantee long hours it hard
work-but tha reward will be
«».a»'U0.0O0 per year. Call
THurs., Frl.. 3-J p.m., sTa-4403.

PXCTORYP/M, Light work In
tmall platilct plant. '

COLVIN-PRIEDMAN CO.
«7Morrli Turnpike

SprlngUeld

OFFSET OPERATOR
EXP'D ON MODEL 1JJ0

lours S P.M. to 10 P.M. Flexl-
la. Long term, temporery

assignment. Position open In the
Keamy area.

Stand By Personnel .
197 chattnut St. Union

964-7717
(In Oil Ray Building)

FILE CLERK
F U L L ! PART TIME

Permanent potltlon. All
ctlltnt company banafltt 1, good
starting salary.

FISHER
SCIENTIFIC

53 Padam Rd. Springfield
Cell J » l « 0 lor appt

Equal oppjy amp.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
50 jo s d li
GAL/GUY FRIDAY

1:50 a.m.J: jo p.m., s dayi, light
bookkeeping, typing, Call & •
3345.

'ART-TIME; J DAYS
TELEPHONE

SALES
.Some telephone salas ' ex'

Jptrlence required lor this posl'
Ion tailing from our modem,

suburban Union offlca. Good
spelling Is a requirement and
moderate typing skills. Monday-
Tuesday & Thursday. 9 to 5 with
Ignch and morning and alter-
noon breaks. For Interview con-
cerning this combination salary
&> commission position, call Mr.
Brumallat

686-7700

GAL/GUY
FRIDAY "

Wa ara In need of a mature
minded parson who will ba
reiponilble for oanaral offlca
duties. This Incliidea W o . Ill-1

Ing, answering the phone &
clerical'dutlat for our accoun-
ting dapartmant. Excellent
benefit package. Please apply
between 10AM 1,4PM

»7 Sheffield St.
Mountainside, N.J.

JJJTOO
Equal Oppty Empl.,

"PART/FULL Time lob at
home. Sand stamped sail ad.
dressed envelope ta O.N. Inter,
prises, Box MM, Plna Bluff,
ArkMsas.mil".

OAL/OUY FRIDAY
To aultlv In suay- office of
highway auto dealership1. Mutt
hava aptitude for figures, good
Illlns skills 1 nice lundwrltlno.
Oat a comUete banafltt pro-
gram, vacation, holidays, ate.
For Interview, call Mary Ann at
Hllltlda Subaru, N4-I7O0.

General Office Worker
Interesting and diversified noil-
lion In a small friendly office,
1 Peasant

Irene,
Wa offer excellent bantfiti'and'a
competitive salary.

CallMr.B.
201-371-3131

ALLIED CHURGIN
LABSj-ABS

)u nowara di, irvington
Equal oeetvemp. m/f.

SPENDABLE PERSON
WITH OOOD MECHANICAL

BILITYVPOWBR W E S V I :
OLLINO MILL. USUAL

PRBMBSCO •
Ueevauxheimd. Union

«P>«HOA»LIIMatuca woman
x Mflca In bualnaw«ltfrlcl lit

Llndan, ] days, M p.m. Typing
r l oenaral clerical work!
nafarancw. Writ* data, M V

144 luburban, Publishing

Full tlma taacMno petition
available at Mllltwrn H.S.,
baglnlno April J7lti, 1M1. ex-
perlenoa preferred. N.J. car-

I llilcatlon rtqulnd. Canlact Par-
unnal Department, Mlllburn
Board ol Education, 414
Mlllburn Ava., Mlllburn, N.J.
07041.

equal oppry amp.m/f,

Innanclal

AMnf."
A barton «f axca#li»nal
capatolimee and akoya wtraot
ln*elllo*iee wanSd H aaaS

• " ' mwtlcleal

HANDV MAN..Or Super. Irv
Ington Housing compltx.
carpentry, painting etc. 7411
LyontAva. wi joM or Vt-Wt.

nd-C

Chatham. A c c a t t a b i i by t r a i n '

HomeEcNiomlci

I H T • R r O R
DICORATINO flexible hours,
flair f y color ind ewdlnstlng,

INSURANCE
convanlant Newark agency
teak* experienced Paraonal
Llnaa underwriter with

' ' _ I

HlsVWd
'KMONUCO.
It.Ntw* ' "NtttWtT MMMt

'ANYLEGAL
Mlllburn UwBrm

MKUI UrKJr-n. o*
Ti.typ^sldlk) waolr.

mnli4U+m.'

MEDICAL LAB TECH.
. 'art lima, pedlatrlc office. Llv

Jngston, experienced. Call Mon.-
Frl.,«-5p.m.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

FULLTIME
FOR

IRVINGTON OFFICE
PLEASE CALL:

371-0554

SECRETARY-paritlnV
Semi retired exec, requires eX
parlenced, Intelligent skilled
person, approx. 5 hours par day,
10 handle correspondence, book'
(taping In modern SprlngUeld
office. Sllmuletlng, challenging
opportunity. Sand resume to
Dreyer investments, s n Morris
».v*., Springfield, N.J, 07MI for
Intervlewwaek.of 4/5.

Secretary-Receptionist
Bood typing i, tteno skills re.
|Ulrtd. Bookkeeping a plus,
jalary commensurate with ex-
«rlence. Excellent benefits.
Plush Suburban Office
Setting In Short Hills,
"all for appt. 376-1010,

BALES SERVICE
SPECIALIST

;mall but growing, friendly
lales office has position
ivallable for mature person
vltti general olflce experience to
ittltt sales personnel, with
:ustomer urvlce dutlet. Call for
appt.W4-<3ii.

FART T I M I WORK
From home In naw telephone

'ogram. Can aarn u - M par
Hour.

Call 74WH4.
'ART-TIME • Counter help. All

• year round. Collage atudentt
I6k*y. Mutt ba available on
weekends. Baskln-Robblns, lUi
Maplewood Ave. Maplewood. DoInstall. • ,"~^~" I

PART TIME
if ler school hours. Must ba ablal

lotake stano/spead writing,
type & hava some writing ablll'
V. Hillside office, contact Sally
itm-lMO for appt. '

P4BT-TIMB - Diversified dutlH
aaVachnlclan aide In Union. No

f(parlance naccassary, w< will
aln. Mult ba good working

J » hande, Call lor appt. U f

PART TIME
CLERK-TVPIST FOB
WHOLESALER OF HEALTH
1 BEAUTY AIDS TUesDAY,|
[WBDNBSDAY, THURSDAY)

BOOKKEEPER ,
Hours flexible, good working
|condltloM.callM44US. !

RECEIVI
8T

Pull tlma opportunity avallabla
for undldaw with I yaart
rMtlvIng axparlanca, involves
uma Beier work, torn* hiavy
Mfllng, /tott be High Jchool
grad or eoulvakwt. oood salary
'and barWlfa package. CMIact
Personnel Daairfmanl a«

MAJWSJ?341

RIIAL • jTATjl l A f l
Hltft |ACAM#JMwtttM tot eel

mJ&MX™
clALES TRAINEB

Amkmoue JMTMA wanted farh*ui*wa'rtCtr-mi t

1evnw*ee.

. Refrethment Stand
Attendants

Ballusrol Golf Club
Springfield, N.J.
Seasonal Position
April 14 to Nov. 1

- SaltematlngdayeaweeK
• :30 A.M. MS: 30P.M.

Salary I commission of ulaa
Only mature, dependable and
near person with good refer-

encetneed apply
CellMr.DeHoblasVtno

TVPINa
BUSINBSSPIIOPBSStOMA

IBMSBLBCTRICl
I ANDM8MORYMACHINB
| M J . I .K . - ' 74MM1

Switchboard Operator
PBX board. Part time. ! ! . »
P.M. Exjierlence preferred.
Good opportunity. CaN U7-S400,
H.Frank.

WOMAN • Seeking houtefceepp-
ling work. Aavllabla 4 dayr -
waak. Good references. Call:
OTOJ or 37315IO.

SBCRBTARV
Operate Sales Service

Office ,
Top lob, 3 years general oftlcl
experience necessary. Excellen'
telephone voice essential- Good
typing a must. Order taking,
processing, posting, tiling, etc,
Salary negotiable. Seni1

resume: W.L. YOUNG CO., 1}
Morris Ave., Springfield, N.J,

SALES

LAST JOB!
f th N i

Industrlafand commer-
cial accounts has open
ings for sales molts
slonals In LOCAL
AREAS. Must be non-
pressure, honest and
sincere Individuals look-
Ing for their LAST
JOBS. Must be qualified
to open new accounts a
w e l l as upgrade
established users. Com'
pany benefits, Including
major medical.

CALL Richard Grey
(201)642-0095

Equal Oppty. Ernpl. M/F

SPRINOFIELD Branch offlc
ol national company, needs
bright person. Typing skill!, i t
lentlon to detail I , ability ti
llarn diversified duties a mutt
Experience not necessary, cal
Mr. Evans, 417-1141.

1ECRBTARY • Part-time mor
nos. Legal experience prefer-
-ed. Good Typing. Nosteno..Spr
lOfleld office. Call 4J7-JJ50.

ELEPHONEMEMBESHIP
SOLICITOR

Ni l lnnal consumer
jrgaitliatlon. Work I ran your
own home. Part tlma hourt,
ourly (uarantaa. Call Mrs,
Inward, 1754474.

Terrific Sales Oppty.
re need positive goal oriented

Mople to help us build our
business. Be an equal partner
ind truly aarn what voure wor-
1, Call Goal Getters, 341-031).

TYPIST CLERK
or small offlca. Experience
eferred . Convenient

taplewood location. Ask for
»rt. Fisher, 7U-4J47.

YPIST-Dlctaphonai"i, legal ex-
arlanca. Work at home.
KJ lUndlno opportunity for top
!rlionly«i7lil5

T^MpBRARY^pSln^
julras wall organlied, en-
muslatlc parson with tlrbno
leadership quallllas. Good at

' M l * PIRM
HIGH RATES HO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
ALLOFFICE
POSITIONS .
WAREHOUSE
ALLSHIFTS

jmporary, short I, long term
sslgnmenH available

•Pay Day Every Friday
Stand-By Personnel

7 Chestnut I I . Union
964-7717 *-

(In Dal Ray Building)
TV EXPERT

Aust know solid state, l30S.per
Mk to start. I I so. Wood Avt.,
Indan. No phone calls.

TYPIST
rlth other secretarial skills, no
»•"» permanent position,

l8h "•
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

lart. lima; »iJ0 KM. to
M.i anri/ftr * w.m. tei
inciting appoint

d
ting
dall
oal

me dallvary foo
ur- local office,

bonus, company

ppontment! l r
lvary food service from
l offi s l l

service from
salary plus

benefits, Tm-

butlnataaa and Industrial, "ai
your own pacei some Mlapnona

warMM commlsiontwlth

now for lawx^cowity

WANTED
t p a l a h

WAREHOUSE

EmployniMlWariuMl

WOTHBHWIII babysit for you
Ichlld while you work, Mon. thn
Frl. Sprlnoflaldaraa, 44715M.

UMATURB WOMANTo care
Ulderly and also children, C,
|375]47«.

BtHlnessOppwiunilhis

DONT QUIT YOUR JOBI
Serious minded, retponil
paopla can aarn I3O0 to MOM
month building your c
business at home working p,
tlma. N.Y.Stock Exchangee
pany. call 376-7141.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Penonilj

Lean line's

{•otnani
isnere.

ELMORA/ELIZABETH-
Elmora* Presbyterian
Church, Sriellev I, Magle
Avenues, Mon. at 7:15
p.m.
k\ E-N I L W O R T H -
Community Methodist
Church,- Boulevard, Mon..
atV:15a.m.S<7:15p.m.
L I N D E N O r a c e
Episcopal Church, DsWItt
Terrace ,L Roblnwood
Ave..Tue.at9:i5a.m. ''
L I N D E N - U n J t a d
Methodist Church.333
Wood Ave.N., Tue. at 7:15

RAHWAY: Temple Beth-
Torah, U » Bryant St.,
(betweeni CenlraLaV-Elm),
Mon.at7:15p.m.
ROSELLECongreaatlon
Emanuel, 11U Schaeler
Aye.,(Cor. ol Orooklawn
Ave.),Thur.af7:l5p.m.
UNIONHoly Trinity
Lutheran Church, .301
Tucker Ave., Tue. at 7:15
p.m..Frl.at9:15a.m.
UNIONV.F.W. Hall, M i l
High Street, Wed. at 7:15
p.m.

DOYOUHBEDAFRIBNDr
:or tennis? fortravelf forcon
larts?, etc. Friendship begin
t: LINK WISE ,»04Morrl
>ve.

Unlon-tU-OOiO

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS. RHONDA
I GIVE ALL TYPES

of readlngst helpful advice
BYAPPT.6NLY
Wa-N15orH4-71*?

1371 SluyvetanlAva, Union

WeigrA lou, smoking concWtr,.
Ion. Memory: Motlvatlor
"'rlvata sessions. 341-H41,
ays,» a.m.. 18 p.m.

ERMANBNT W1I0HT LOS:
Eat What You Want d

LotaWalghtl
WEIGHT WISE'tU-OOiO
M04 Morris Ava, Union

INOLBS-You ulact your mati
'a screen for compatibility.

Character Profiles, Inc.
1» Morris Ave. Union W4-im

HE DATINO BUREAU Fo
Ingles personal screening
unity introductions; tervlm
II • « ! , races and rallgloni

Character Profile Services, Inc.
i»w Morris Ave., unloi
'alephone IM1U3 or MJ4W3

THERAPEUTIC MASSAOB
By EXPERIENCED,

LtCENSBDTHERAPIST
FOR APPT. 174-4137

rBD-Japanete spaaklni
i <, Italian speaking per
college itudents OK, ti

'ANTBDJ,
parson
son, coiiaoa
tpeak Japanese t, Italian
rouno child on. learning pr».
iram. 1-9 hourt weakly. Fee
negotiable. W4-0505. • '

Lartt Found
O«T BANKBOOK-NO, OMSO-I

Mutant. Return Plrtt Na-
-lonat state Bank, Springfield ~
tuyvesant Ayes., Irvington.

DtT-Bankbaek Ne. I HMD
'Has* ratura to. United staMi

Savlnm Bank, brancli. Ml var
nan P T , Newark.

UnUqws
WTIQUB SHOW 1 saia-mn
.NNUAL ORIGINAL MOR
IISTOWN SPRING SHOW I

SALE. GOVERNOR MORRl
NN, I Whlppany Road. Tues, I
*ad.,Aprll7l , i : lJtoll>p.nv
'hurai, April ath, U to s p.m. Ajv
rils»l service on Wad. i ThuX.
Utoc. Anllquat Datltrt of N.J
iponsors. Admission with

INSTRUCTIONS

Hutkal iMtmttloat 1!
CCOMPLIIHBD Planlst'WIth
•tensive teaching experience,
laasonabla prices, call zina

Navelava, l73-»3n, aftar 5 p.m.

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS

It

AIRLINE

Jftb

He^H«i!li
18 weak training

nt

Ji&WliK
I J . Prt, 47J, I I a.m-a p.m/ u t .
It, I I »MM B.m; Apuraltar.

i l l call
rail, naw,

FQRSM£ i

• I I L B OUIZ and ( IDLB P u l
ILB CORNBB. Two children'!
activity books by MMt Hammer.
33 pages In each book containing
fun-to-do crossword punles, till"
In, true-and-talse. qulllas,
senfanca-hldlng puiiles and
many more from both Old nd
New Taatament Books. A oood
and easy way for me boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible barter. Each book m
Sand for your copy of either book
to BAKER BOOK HOUSE, tOtt
Wealthy St., Grand Rapldt,
Mich. WS04.

ICBMBTBDV PLOTS
- HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL, PARK

Oethhiemane o a r d e n i .
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
stuyvasant Ava., Union.

<M-4300

INTIRaJContonts of hon)a>
Jewalry, bric-a-brac, HimlW,
etc. Sat. April 4th, sun. April
ith, s-4 p.m. , « j Crawford
Terr., union.

BEDROOM Set «, living room
Mt, both are new. S35O each.

iretallars. 941 atH.m ' ' " "

«A»LY AMIRICAN-Olnetfet,
maple or pine, t lMr 5 pc. but-
cher block, Wli 7 pc. modern,
SIM; chairs, l l j j bedding sttt,
twin l » , lull «7a, j T m t J . tftar
I p.m.

BEDROOM SET - No mattress
or frame «, console HI-FI. MOO
aa. Call Hillside n ) 1«7 aftar 5
p.m. UI-4S50 Days.

CRIB-Whlla-Jenny Llnd, baby
leedlng seat, both In new cond.
Hl-Chalr I, new meet sllcer. tA4-

CENTENTS OP APT. - 93a W.
4lh Ave., Rotella., sat. • Sun.
April 4 • 5th. ta.m.-Sp.m.
Everything must gol.

CARPETS (3)- 7Vift.xl9 It.
pluth, hi pile brown color tones,
IVilt. x 1F ft. same, greenTCI

' l t wadlaii

, . e brass flreplece doort I,
equipment, Plrettone Radial'
snow tlrat F7lxl5, 3 mo. old.
Call 574005] altir 5p.rn. all day
wkds.

DINING Room Table, oval, 4
chairs, 3 leaves,. Itallen Provln-
cl»l, l » 0 or lull Wt*r. Call 4U
"IS*

FOUSAU 17 FOR SUE

OARAOB SALBSat. a, $«,.,
April j th i , sth, f-4, 997} Vaux
Hall Rd., Union. Air condl'
tlonars, caramlcs, clothing, ap*.
|pllancaa. brlc-a-brati aft.

PIIHINO RODI-Cuatom
«n Ftnwlck arvd Australian
blanks. Surf, boat«, freshwefef I
plain or fancyi raasonabltl

buiitoiOAir

prlcet; order now for spring
fishing action; —
7-yjp.m

i 3«~ieiTbe1iSeen|Donaiionjj«;

PUBL OIL'Approx. 900 ga)l«>l,
7M per gallon requires pumping
out basement tank. Call asi-3430,
alter7p.m:—'

F L I A MARKkT-Daalart
wanted. May :; itai. Mother
Salon H.S.. Clark, Gsp, evil IUj
accrott Ramada tnn. All
welcomed. Call Frank Cooer.

4th. 104 p.m. SO deaiert."kll'
chen, Thrift Shop, call 447-31M.

PLBA MARKBT-Swap Meet-
Nat'l Guard Armorial, April !*'
Elllibath. May Jnd I, 3rd.-
PTalnflaid. Bargain Hunters ••
Vendors, donXmlss It. 345-4353i

i"UBL OIL I1 IM gallon barrda
offualoll.M.cantsagalle
i-alsaxtrJf.CairPa.MI7.

FLBA MARKITOUfdoor, Sat.
April 4th, t a.m., l « W.
WetHleld Av., Roaalla Pk.,
acrott from . ; • ! Patcador
Reuuranf. C l I I M H M ,

O I O A N T I C Plait .Market.
Municipal Parking U t , Union,
Sunday, April 5- Llmltad ipae*.
Call 9a>'-3aefW<-»13,Nowr

JTIC Indoor Plea Market,
Sunday, April Sth, 10 AJM.-3:30
f .M. f'jix. building, 9U Union1

Ava., Irvington. Lengerle
(WJitwirei, antlquea, etc

OOLPCLUBS
AND BAG
USED-US

CALLtla-75&4

OARAOl SALB-Aprll 4,10 A.M.
< P.M, 377 Carlyl* PI.; Union. ,
Furniture I miscellaneous
items, . ,

H - 0 U S • H O L
fALB-crlbialactrlcal applJ
[awl^lothlno. 1147 Buthnell,

, April 3rd «, 4th, ir>4.

„ INDOOR PLBA'AURKBT .
."oiella-cathollc H.S., Rarltan
J d S h d A p l l 4 t h t J j

17
LIOHTINO fixture*'

huoa asaort. ol brand lumee ol
dltc. Tria RootWicoup, Rf. I f ,
L i m i?^ !J ' ' **J, opan 7 dava

MattrewFiC. Outlet
Buy dlract-Marraaaat, box apr-
Ing, bunk, youth, crib, HI'RItar,

JomliWuddl Faathar I ,

Thursday, April 2, H)8I

Central Carpel
Avenue, Rosalie.

aMdlnvranean wood cabinet,
black marble top bunch tablet,
lamps, acettorg;. g r o w , ,

F, Wtltl >|
- —.. . . jalea Htr-I

culon wtttt wood trim. Excellent!
- condition- 1 set, , u , n . b U , 4U-

M f i Grea bedroom colonial
In A-1 area on large lot w /
Parkllkayard.9caroara»e VA
CANT, owner ar."ousV call
rwwl Realtor. 345-3100. Happy
"(MtWf

KWMYRA
YOU CAM

Count On A Realtor

T*HOMASVBEDDIN0
1)11 . Elliabath Av*. Undan

tJMHJ

MH OPP- Uvolor Wlnda, var-
cala, custom draperlea.

VBRTIOOINISUSTRIBI

J ROOMIOP NEW PUR-
BlITURB, IncludM bedroom, llv.
Jlng room I, dlnattt-UM. Cat! 141-

RIKNIOINATOR, . waiher,
traditional tola, 3 chalrt, oddt
and andt. Raasonabla. Call 447-

RUMMAOB SAtB.St. Luka'a a,

wTss&%r8a&hurt., April a AM-7:30 PM.
|prl., April lg,»AJui.-lPJvl.

RBPRIOIRATOB, Katvlnator,
-roetl*u. tap irteiari Andr*a

essorlat) electric mea
illver plahbsarvlca for Si tun
lamp. Raatonabla. Call iCf-US4
liter 5 or wtakandt 10 M1.

RBPRMIRATOR . Olbaon. I I
cu It., double-door, sell

Business and Service
Directory

Appliance Repairs 26
Rellaeraton eVFrteien

waiharl a Dryera
Electric Range! aoveni .
Dlihweihers ft Air Cond.

14 hr. Service ' 331-74H

Cirpenlry 32
ALTERATIONS-Addltlonl, root-
Ing, repaln. Reasonable ratesi
No lob too small. Free est. 37>>
43J7,efter«,7UIT7».

ALL HOMB REMODBLINO
Additions, alteration!, dorman,
ildlng; security locks, tun
lacks. Cell Frenk, U l - t t t l .

O.ORBBNWALD
Carpenter Contracton

All type repalrt, remodeling,
'dtchan, porches, enclosures,
:ellars, attics. Fully Insured,
istlmate given ut-KU. Small
lobs. -. .'.

IMPROVEMENTS— cabinets,
'enovatlons, additions, Insula-
Ion, aluminum siding, storm
window! I , doon. Home or
wtlnesi. call Joa,<U-3«34.

i MASONRY*CARPENTRY *
Commercial & Residential-
Complete repairs 1 additions.
All types of brick t. cement
Iwork. General contractors. No
lob too small- Free estimates-
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
REMODELERS, 359-M74 or MS-
3443.

MPROVB YOUR HOMB WITH
BIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
sulld anvtnlno. Small lobs. 944-
l3<4OrM4-3575.

Cwp«taVRufCI<Mlni 33
CARPET INITALLBD

Wall to Wall. Plus repalrt. Ex-
-irlenced. Call Andy.

443-H0(

' SUPERCLEANCO.
Carpet IT upholstery steam
leaning experts.Reasonabla.

All Work Guaranteed
Free Esllmatts

741-13M

Chimney Cleaning 36

. TAX PROBLEMS?
Preparation of all state ••

iFederalreturnt.
DELL RAY REALTY JU 5101

SAVBI SPRlNOiPBCIALS
Chlmnaya cleaned, repaired &
'wilt, stoves Installed. Fully In-
lurad. Free est.
VRL CONTRACTING CO. Ut

0 1 0

'Mn Up Service 37

:LBAN U P - Have pick up
iruck. Rubbish & debris remov-
ed. Attics, cellars, oarages
jlaaned. Pick up'.l, delivery of
molt Ittms1 at your convanlanca.
Seasonal clean ups. ilS-UIS, 444
1915. .

HOMECLEANINO -
Programt'tor people on the go.
Executive I, Professional Home
care, Inc . :<5n«.

DriwwiyJ

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

. 'arklno Lots, - Sidewalks «.
curbs. Industrial I Residential.
~rt Estimate.

T. Slack Paving
964-U60

American Paving
Co., Inc.

ksphatt driveways our special*
V. Residential, commercial, In-
duitrlal. Paving machine
ivallabla,'

BINll.LaMOROESe
964-469*

B.HIRTH PAVING
irlvewayt 1/ Curbing, Parking
.ott. Free Elllmate'. Insured.

U7-WI4

EliettkilRipaln 42

J.M. BLBCTRIC
neHdantlal 1, commarclal wir-
ing. 353 i5l» days, eves. 3J3-1SU.

FMCM 46
. 1 1 P I N C B I — Chain links i,
wood. Praa HtlmaM. Free
walk gala with log ft. 3SI-3W4 or
MS-lSDr. • - '•

HAIN LINK PKNCINO-AII
typatf vlnyt waad, I I yaart ax-
parUMa. era* aaNmaMa. Ml-
liii.
FENCES Chain link 1 itockade.

small or laroa. Praa eslfnuta,
151-4711. v ••

OAUOB Onaa, wkHa, Hack ar
vinyl wire, aa" Ma*,

I4.H/H. Ul la l le j . cuclatlai
avaryhUmi evcee* M M . Ml-

HURRICANE PBNCB CO.
•14E.8t.Oaor»eAva.

Indan . - • l i i - i t u
' FraaBitlmatet

Home Improvwienb M Mtsoniy 69 Painting *,Pi|«ihangine74

FERRARO
HOMBIMPROVBMENTf

Additions, basements, paneling,
carpentry, roofing I, sldlng.i

HOMB IMPROVEMBHTS
Quality Bulklen. f iniu. your
batamenf, attic, deiif addltfoni,
alMratloni, pireh anclosurei,
ittore Ironli. All type, maiixiry,
carpentry, j lumblnV etc. 371-

KELROSE CO.,Inc.
Matonry & concrete work,
carpentry, porchat, sidewalks,
driveways, retelnlng-walls. ate,
M7-1793or743l37a.

NICO HOME IMPROVE. '
Carpentry, additions, altera-
tions, dorman, aluminum
ildlng, .roofing,' kltchent
remodeled. Fireplaces. 944-7119-

Income Ti« Return . 57
INCOMB TAX RETURNS
Federal 1 State, prepared

In your home or mine
Call ElmerV.Zelko.ut-oasl

, UNIVIRIITY VAN LINES
An. Educated Move" Local,

long distance 1 storage. 374-
3070. " A n y t i m e " Free
attlmataa. Aoentt for Smyth

Unes.pucaM.

INCOME TAXIS
Federal''State Returns

Prepared my home or yours
Call i t l t ra

TAX PREPARATION
Info, .picked up- at your home.
Professionally prtparad. 345-
4Ulbat.3-»p.m. , .

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHBNCABINMTS

Sold I. Installed. Old cabinets t
counlertopl rjiurftcad with
Formica 4»«-0777.

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct Prom Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 23*
Springfield 37»-all7e.

63
ANTHONY'S LANDSCAPINO

Spring & fall clean-up, weakly
lawn maintenance t, landscapa
deilgnlng. Reasonable. la-UU.

UDDIB'ILANDJCAPINO
Hard worklno collega student.
Reasonable rates, grass cuttlng>
trimming, cleanup, etc. M4'

FOR PINBR Oraundt
Malntanaitca.Reatonabla ratH,
no charge for lartllltar 1 lima
with full season agreements.
ANTONE'S 688-1870

1 RubbUb Removed
All • furnltura wood a, metals
taken away. Attica, baiamantt
t. Barxat cleaned. Reasonable

J_ W "I J

PRIR FBRTILI IBI t lL IMB
Spring cleanup, Monthly
Maintenance, axparlancad. Low
monthly rates-Free estimates.

LANDSCAPE. OARDBNINO
New lawns made, clean upt,
lima, fertlllilno, leading, lawn
repairing, rototllllng, shrubs
planted t pruned, thatching,
aerating/ reasonable ratal. 7*5-
(014, I a.m.-l:M a.m. or 1:M
p.m.-lop.m.

M. ASTONB TRBB IBRV.
Pruning, tree removal, cabling,
firewood. Fully insured,
reasonable, hourly rales.

28S-0K4

MARIO'S Landscaping
Spring clean-ups, monthly
maintenance, leading, fertlllM
a lima, lawn ranovatlont, top
soil, throbs, I n * urvlce. very
reasonable. Praa animates. <M-
11» anytime,,

T4TLANOICAPINO
ComplaM Landscaping Service

WAYNEHERMAN
. COMPLETE LANDSCApr

)3VYEAHS EXPERIENCE
Oetlon-Pltnt^Malnttnanta

WAYNB'SLANblCAPINO

Fully InturedFrjeaatlmaN*
, . 174-UI)

IO.LAHOSCAPINO
ComiitMa Landscape terv lc* ,

AAonthty malntanuci. Raaa'.
ratai, fVaa n t . 7sl-«oe or 4*7-attt,
7»4. '

,nitMK*C«M|UMl«t4 spassffa
OuttysandLaKttrt

tcraplftgwlmstndmachlna
Fr»*Tstfmatat.Pullylnturad.

Caliawtr t p.m.,trtou

ALL MASONRY - Sleps.l
ildawalki, waterproofing. Self
ampi vad. Insured. A. I A P
PULL l,U7-t47*orl79-4o?»7 •

COMPL I T * MAJONHV. SUttV.
Walks, steps, drlvawayt,
llraplacot,chlmntn, repalrt.

r ILLY INSURED
FtfEE ESTIMATES

VRL COHTRACTINO.OJiOlO

INTBRIORaaxTBRIOR
painting. Leaders v Guttart.
Free attlmatet. Inturad.
SttphanDao.9n35<l.

C-'BRIBHtSOH
palaHiK a DecereHM. •••• a
Bxt. M yrt. experience/ anpart
cratHMaii, Free tat., fairy Ma.
M)lltlM|tl«|

70
A-l MOVINO > STORAOB

EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES
CALL34I»7»1

PAINTINO
Interior I Exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No loo too tmall.

eBERBERICKASON
Expert MOVING •/ STORAGE
at low cost. Retldantlal, com-
marclarrjhora Trips. Local a

ong Distance. No (ob to
•»l37».LIc.t«.

> small

„ SHORTLINI MOVERS
Packing a storage. Speclallstti
In piano I, appllanct, moving. 34
hour sarvlcTalt-W'.LIc, 4M.

Florida SpecUUst
DON'S

, „ , ECONOMY MOVER,

LOCAL*
LONGDISTANCE
Don Albecker, Maneger

UNION.NJ.
687-0005 Lie. 22

MOVING
Local t Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
I keep us moving

and you save) .
Paul's M 4 M

Moving
«UVauxhellR?.,Ui. Jnlon

L i e u t

. A l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture a rubbish
removed. Attics, cellars,
oarages, leaden a outtera
cleaned. Reasonable, 743-4054.

MOVING PBOPLB —

'urnlhJra^sVmchatm
Hl*;t.»p,m.-mldnita.

WIUIAM E.BAUER
JSSSSSKJSSS

Paperhanglno
Lit ut paint the top * oi
your home taftly. You do
the bottom.
UNION M4-UU
AHOBLO'S PAINTING)

ntarlor a exterior, roofing.]
k*ders, outtan. Prat est. Puffy
Im. Reat. rates. 374-0O3. '

_ ART'S QUALITY Palatuti
RMtonabla rates. Discounts for
^ J ' « N < > job too ««.„.

•HAT ANY MTIMATH

Champloo Pain ten
.•'Ouaiifyworkmamhlri"
»flCK WILLIAMS •la^fcil

SPRINOlMi DISCOUNT
\0% discount on all painting,
carpentry, roofing, gutter* «.
ilaadan. Alto scaffold work at
raasonabla prices. Fully In- '

W e d . Free estimates. 374-J4J4
or 741 5511.

WALL . . . .
flnlslt with j
ttoraoa tree 1 mirrored
tlfklal fireplace. Bast offar.

W « « T I N O H O U S B -
•afrltarafar-Praaiar, MM* w.
ft., 3 yMra aw. Prtc, ssM. call

W A S H I R . 0 • v • It . 3
refrigerators, j Jooden war.
droM cUaah. white metal
cebWJl.elr conditioner, window

-«an/ fireplace screen * ""
dlron.tudroom sat.< pc. a _
mahogany, tncell.nl <°nd.
other misc. 4u\ta, aftar ]

19
HIMALAYAN KITTBNS-Slv* a
fluffy.burWJtof lo«.(or Batter.
All colon, 1900 etch. Evaa. 4/7
MU. • ,

HOU8ECALLS
A profaulonal M t grooming tar-
vlc* In your own homaVW* give
them tt>» « n » T L C at you do.
P l a M M l l >43)343 for an ap-

Independently Ownad.Operatt
NIWPtlpVIDINCI

nlTSSirpJSl?
JA) BEDROOMS
i g R m W / F l l

iiSStS
Full Bsmt.-I Car Gsraoe

dilute ^ "
BUY DIRECT

I|U,« INT. RATE
To Quell!lad Buyers

HBtHTAOIVILLAOB
CONDOMINIUMS

• PRINOFIILD ^ "
MakaTMRIgntMova...
fHot iB U»l-Homat from
tt.oso.tolll'.ooo. Charles
Itmllngar, RealtorJ7H3|t.

IPRINOPIILD
AttracUve Split

Cuttom built 1 owner hoi
badroomi, J4ft. living roor.. . .
"replace, dining room, mbalh,
I. car garage, convenient loca-

leeltors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
, J7» Morris Av.spfd. w a t M

WANTED n> BUY

. chin*/pottery, lampa, furn i tu ,
statuary, old postcards:
magaxlnes, newspapers, sheel
niualc, a le. Wind
phonpo/apht, .music bo
maka, model or conditi

BOOKI
We Buy and ten Books

MIPARVAVETPLPLD.
PL4-MQJ '

CAIH FOR ICRAP
L o a d I W « " • • cast Iron JJ.M
par 100 lbs., newsnaptra tl.00
par 100 lbs. tladbundRri fraa of
foreign materials. No. Icof
S54; par lt>., Brass 344 par
raosr" -pw Ib. Laid T bat-
terleaf aluminum cans; wa alto
buy comp. print outs * Tab
cards. AltoKandla paper drives

. for scout trooptdchTic atsoc. A
:KCO,,4ISo.
(Prices tub).

. lor i c o y l t p t a c
_ a P PAPeR STOC

3othSt., Irvlnotin,
t h n g t )
3othSt., Irv
tochangt).

J74UJO.

LIONEL TRAINS
I M M B m A T j HATjcASH

Top prlcet pald:»35-305t

SINCE ltM
MU MorrliAv*., union

Daily i s sat. I.KH9 ut-tnt

uvaRANcaasou
DICORATORS, INC.

Interior a exterior. No lob too
large or too tmall. Raatonabla
atta. Inturad. Free estimates.

CALL 743-5741)

STAMPS

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pockaf Wat'

SIDNEY KATZ
painting, paperhanglng.
plastering Inside a out. Pr«« -
tstlmahH.U7.7in, . "

pfumbingt Heating. 77

Parts. Call q7-4n».

Wanted F v cash
OLD BOOKS a STAMPS

CENTRAL
rfcVl

La i PLUMBIHO a HBATINO
BNIRQYCONSBBVATION

SPBCIALIITS
Convert fa claaa, car*fr*e,
e<o*aMlcal OAI HBAT. Wafar
kaatart. H I M tampers, tkar-
maiMtt, etc. Praa swvay a
aaHasatta. All tyaal W pkmUitt
"l#H(e

PBRIONALIUOIBRVICB
, 374-1743 (Lk.NaJW
NBBDAPLUMBBRT

Call GERARD, no ob too tmall.
v i u a M u f t r cha.'s*. zn-33t7.
Llcenae No. 4W4.

PLUMBINOaHBATIHO
Repairs, ramodillng, vlolatlom.
Bamrooms, kllchara, hot .water
boilers, staam a hot waftr
syttamt. Saw«r cleaning, com
merclal a retldentlal, Hart
TrlefKr.ES 3-0440, Lie, 1000,

RBLIABLI PLUMBING a
NTS. CO., l « , ]4 Hr. eervlce.
Repairs, Alterallow, Remodel-
ing, Electric s e w a Drain
Cleaning. Fully insured.

•884722

Rooflni iSidlni — M

8®Hgi8!S
Llcenaed Contractor

oaa-int •
OaOROOFlNOCO.

JOHNHPALHJUl
CONTRACTOB

Siding, Roofing1, auttara,
Leaders, storm wtndowt. Deli
direct with Inatalktr. .

1W-72W
J.VACCAROOPINaCO.

Hot T v aShlnglaa, RaaWaniUI.
Commarclal a induatrlil. PrM
astlmata*. Work OuarankMd.

MX-aS5eY57*-2»5i

Outftra cleaned t Installed
Fr««Bstlmalaa

4tMI||~
RICHARDCASTLBS

KOOPINO-ounir iaLaadari
— carpentry — Horn* Repaln

T. BUTLER a SONS HMHM
Quality work. Raatonabla r a M .
PUliy inaurtd. PrtattllmttM.

lnlarl«r a Exterior palnllng
aVMotrhuglng.

91'

MAJ7LEW00D

' '*."

prlvafa Buver.934^905

WILL PAY TOP CASH
for old maeailnes, books, china,

• furniture, ^ I r o i d V V h l R
a l U M
salng. Including
Anything otd. Fr
7l4-0f57 anytime.

P naon""slon«.
rea appralult.

WANTBD-Port. TV sett, cotor
or BAV. Alto vacuum deanara
a tpaakirl-working or not.
Daya, 151-5151. avat. 444-7i*4.

WILL PAY U.M for live gallon
water bottkH. Call avanlngt on-
ijit^xm'

R « L ESTATE

104

RVINOTON 1V> room apart-
ment, haat a hot water supplied,
wall kept bulldlno, tacuriry re-
0.ulradTcalll73<»ill-

FANWOOD
I • • O H O O M - l n i T . lUMtha.
new modam aatln kitchen, U »•
pamiad fam. rm. 14 it. living/-
dining rm.w/baamad cathedral
celling1, debasement, w/w
carpal ihnwutA/c, Itt.ll. laun-
dry, •torms/seraant, I car
garaoa. LS. Proparfy w/aboy*

. ground P»<< j *ck off the' Kit-
Chan. patkJ, double gat grill,
ttociiad* <*noa, prefttalonally
landscaped. Clean iTwailnwln-
talnad. Oulal Slraat conv. to ••". in 1 nmur ~ w . w/w
trans., shopplno L u n o ols . carpeting; heat !• KM wafer sup-
t n j B . Prlnelpalt only. ••»• PJW. «J»S. C*»l alter s p,m. j ^ !

UNION

To or Sell
-ReaH&attrCalhn

R WHITE
Really Raaltora sll-4300

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES -
Executive Colonial

Oas Haaf Newly Dacaraltd
Situated on picturesque lot w/-
0M grill on patk) for summer
tntertelnlng, Thla I room col-
onial li ready tor quick occupan-
cy. Modarn country kitchen w/-
attractive built Int, lit. fl. tsml-
lyroom, 3 badroomt. Asking

CALL 353-4300
The Boy la Co. Realtors

540 North Ava.
ElliabenvynlonLl

lSdtly Dwnad

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Alr-CondlUoned

*»3&SS£t&m
chen- that can accom
modn. your etm clothes
washer t dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools a train - 35 minute
express ride to Penif Sta-
tion, N.Y.C. Excellent
•hojwlM close by. Quality
pr.mlui

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.,

AtRoselleAvcW.
RosellePark

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

IHVINOTON • IViraom
Heat a hot water furnished. A<
f» 'JJN.V. transportation —
W-3U»aitar7B.m.

LANDLORD!
We have screened deslrabl
tenants at no cost to you. I
TIM«R«ALTV Til-StlJ

LANDLORDS - No Faa - Nl
Obligations - No Expanses -
Screened a qualified tenents on
ly. century Renlala3»-«03i'

UNFURMISHED
.FURNISHED

NOW teklng eppllcatlons. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, al
With decks, wall ovens, pool
laundry facilities, convenlenl
N.Y.C. but a trains. For -
polntmentcall; -

53*4631
_ Rpl l tLBPAHK
ORANDAPARTMBNTS

l*>BadraomA»fs.

ssar&
Call 141-7M1

COUPLI .Need 3 badroon
apjsrfmenl. Have one 10 yr. 0I1

c5l|d4i*% l 'U" :"" tV-PI<

MARRIED COUPLE - Wl.
child staking 3 or 3 bedroom apl

151 "lain h ° g " ' P"**" " '

- . ElliabenvynlonLlne
IndtpelSdently Dwnad,6peretedii&u.
UNION

SUPERCAPE
4 bedroom CaiM In fine araa, llv
ng room, modarn kllchen,
lunlor dining room, large lot,
oat-heat, priced for fait sale.
Call4je-o454.
Elertiiemnel-Ottertan Atamv

WARREN TOWNSHIP
'>H INTIRBST -To Quallllad
Buyer. True MotharDaughtar
Home. Completely private. 35
vrs. old a In perfect movt-ln
condition. Main houu hat 4
badroomt, 3 full baths, living
rm., dining rm.,Btodern eat-In
kllchen, family rm. w/f Ireplaca.
Atlachad apt. hat modem aatln
kitchen, Ig. living rm.,lg.
bedroom, full balh, private en-
trance a extra parking. Central
>lr.,4 rated gat hot water
baseboard heating, u acra.
Sewer. Taxes tl.JOa. V, blk. from
Watchtun"
Broker. E'

no
:V6S:

Raglonal'
447-O3U.

H.S.

Ap*rtm«flbfo/R»irt 105

BLIUBBTHWastmlnlsttr sec-
lion, furnished efficiency apart-
ment tor mature gentleman, all
"""•let, tacura, quiet building.
I>3U per month, scurlty a,
LWararicet. 5371535. v

RVINOTOH • Applications be-
Jno accepted lor f room apt.
Oood location. Good trans. Near
Ptfk. Well maintained tlevator
building, call Super. 373-3073.

MATURI . Business coupli
desire 3 bedroom apartmenl
1st. tl. preferred. No. pats
iMiplawood,Maplawood, Mlllburn, "Spr
IngVlald t Union. Call 7M-3U7. .

SMALL APT.. or Studio wanted
by Nursing, student. Will con-
tldersharlng. call aftar 5 p.m.
4l7-SQHor743-lS0e.

SEMI-RBTIRBD. CoupleW/Cal
saak 5 rmi., 1st. n, only In Unlor
County, heat a hot water sup
piled, Parking for van a station
wagon, basement facilities. Apr.1
15 or May 1st. Hava good

? * 1 1 1 •
WANTED - 3 rooms for 1 parsa
near tram., Maplewood Una '
No.31But.Call]7|.l47«.

HMBMWMUHJ 108
IMMBDIATECASH

Available for your home. Essex-
Union County. BROKER Mt-
7ioO^Ar. shsrpa.'
PRIVATE'Individual wishes
purchase or rent house In Union
orylcuwty. No Raaltora. Pli
write P'.O. Box Mi l , Union.

1091
JHIOH : r
JUNBJ l i t . • Business couple on-
ly. Excellent araa. 4 Bedroom
d/H Colonial, ivibath, central
air. Monthly rental 1700. w / 1 yr.
leas* a option to buy. Realtor.
Ray Ball Atsoc. sN-aoOO.

Rooms for Rut 110

RVINOTON -1'3-lW Room
,'Ptt. available now a In the
future. Located on Stuyvasant
Ava.YoJv7lllan|oyllvlrlolM!J;

• ' • conveniently located
'Itvator building. Call 11 a m . "
'WtlTlMr

RVINOTON • Union Una. l w
rm. aHicancy Oardatt apt. A / C

H d convenient to tram.

f a i ^ A v " •

DEATH NOTICES

RVINOTOHBesuiKul lurnlsh
ad room for gentleman, private
bath. Can ba seen at 141 Hillside
Tarr.

MfiCMfMRMl 119
MAPLBWOOD.
JO0 tq.tt. Pri l

JOUTH ORANOR - small lur-
•tlshad orllce avallabl*. Pun
chat* our goods or mova In.your
own. S100. mo. call 7434711.

UNION -Avail, s pit. Shopping
center. Spacious 4 rm. OHIca
Suit*. Very desirable location
*/easy acceu to GSP a all ma
lor hlohways. Excellent park-
ing. Por further Info, call owner,
m-ipiooranotti s- •

120
ILLBURN • Artorny has space

.. t h a n (1 on smaller offices!
including waiting rm w/attomy
•x ottvar proftiiiloul. Essex St.

^ " • g i l * RMtonabla

ADAMIOn March 34, n i l .
Oaorga W. »f Elljabalh, beloved
husband of Ann (Novak) and son
of Anefte (Johantan) and tne
late Jon Adams. Funeral urvlce
was Mid on March » , lMl . at
Tha MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. IMfll Morris.Ava. Union,

' Intarmant, Oracaland Memorial
Park. Contrlbutlont may be

A^laWynCfe" U
AHACB •. pn March 30, 1HI
Joaaphlnt M. of East Orange,
devoted dtuohter of Angela
Maria ( nee Mastodomanlco)
and tha late Oabrlala Arace,
beloved '"<>' °f Loult Arace
and Bmll Ar«>, both of Eatt
Orenge, Minn e Reiiah of
Florklt, Otra dine schaffar of
But orange, Virginia Arece at
home, and the late Andrew

1 Araca, also turvlvad by many
loving nieces and nephews.
- -aral Inm, Tl» RAVMONpPuna?
FUME
'unarai i™SL/na RAYMONU
'UNERAL CENTER, 3J1 Sand-
»rd AW. (V'Hfbyn) on April -
Ml at •'•A.M. Funtral7ir_«1?»l*t i'-A.M. Fuwaf • » - !

^Blessed sacranwni Church at 10
A.M. infarmant family plot, Ho-
ly Mpluc__5i!!»J»ry.iy aepiu*.".* **—.^'.Tr.

•DOWN • on March H, Wil.

agv%Ohu^ndVI5i' l1Rl%
J««liS^^««_W"*^SBE TTlTWrW

ortndfitlw.of Joiin - ,
Catharine and Edward

y, i fM'VMdft l t iar
John J, *m. Ralatlvts,-frlt
and manibart of the Holy NL
Society ol SI. Lao't churchjjha

r Council tK. II
tended the '""• /• I from T M
FUNERAL HOM8 OF JAMBS
P. CAFI<HBV»JlON, Hf LVOM
Ave.i cornajji', Parkpiace, Irv

Funeral Mass wat offered. In-
terment Holy Sapluchre
CamaKry. ..' '. ••

PIOTP.OWSKI - Maria (nee
Hltnti), of ooll Terr., RosillE
jn March 34, 1«1; balovtdwmpl* parking." Reasonable
mother ol Steven, Edward,naa»i»armt.>7ao4to
Stanley, Michael and John1 " »•""»•
Plotrowtkl; dear titter ol
JOMphlne swlerkowskl, Mrs.'
Halen Woltno and Mrs. Wanda
Skulrlt; also survived by
Iwanty-elght grandchildren and
tlghteen graat-grandchlldran.
Funeral from The SULLIVAN
PUNERAL HOME. 14t E. Se- SBABTDB . I | . , badroomtlcond Ava. Rotaiit, on March|apft..Pc*Mblock,a"lr
37,l»ll.thtnce to St. Thereu'.t ITSO.yntup.IJI-liS.
Churchy Llndarl, where a|—•• - ' . . ^ . — —.3-1
funeral Mast wat offered. In
ferment St. . Oertrudt ' i
Cemetery, Colon". '

J I A F A N I L L O • On March
l*.W, Angelo, ol, Union, N.J."
bjlovM husband of the late
M«r'' (Rlccal, devoted latnt'
f l Janadlct Ralanallo and Lent
L. Zappa, alto turvlvtd by lour
ortndchifdren and one great,
grandchild. The funeral, was
conducted from Th» M C
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
« M Morrlt Ave., Union, onl
March 31, lMl . Tha Funeral
M«u at Holy Spirit Church
Union. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery.

WilNHARY-onMarcii „, i n l
HUrry v»,, beloved husband of
tht late Llllltn Lellhauser,
dfvslad.. lather of Norman
Sttlnhart. Balatlvet.fr lends and
mambars of tha Junior order
!'nd Indapendan^prdar of

mn'rom " Tha"""ioWA"RD p"
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOMB, |«J5 Clinton Ava., abovi
pnford Ava. Irvlnoron.on April
I ; ' H I . inttrmanl Hollywood
«amorlal Park.

DOBBIOnMarch 14, \H\. Bar-

.•-T»»..fi?_5J«AeK_H

•MITH ortca C. (n— Vroom),
on Monday, March 90,1M1, age
« yrs. 01 Vrvlngton, wHa of the
I tU Frank Smith, tlapmorharef'

W'TWA-BSBWB-J1

- f 1 *̂V;AprH.a;

VtatttaRMtati 1321
SBASlDB-l a 1 badroomi plusl
apts. near ocean front, TV, air,
outajd* oas jrlll trjm' | I M wk.
up. Juna.isiqai

..ocean blociT, aV, TV, franil

WILDWOOD CRIST • Now l a *
Ino H U O I U I , weakly rentals. 1
L 1 Mdraom apts. w block from

AUTOMOTIVE
13SI

Fromptiarvic'r
Calltanill'

1W» CHBVY VAN i6.31.0OOt

OFFICE SPACE WANTED

IRVINGTON
Company In need of office space,
appro. 800 sq. ft. Must have out-
side entrance with easy access,
near center of town. Call Mr.
Hamrock at' 68o-7700 between 9
a.m. and 5 p.m.

/Uitonwbilo(ofS»l« 135] AutomoU|M for Sal* 135!

r< CHBVROLBT • Caprice Sta-
lion Wagon. Fully equipped.
Asking 11,700. Alter 4 p.m. 174-
3070.

•77 CHRYSLER - Brou&hai...
Full power, AM-FM Stereo,
Tape. . Excellent cond. 31,170
mllw.UJOT. CallliHUS* '

'74 DODO* DART - Swinger. 3
dr.. air, 4 cyl. AM-FM, S3.000
miles. 11.400. • Mf i » l or • » -
U59. '.

•7J FORD - oran Torino -3 dr.
hardtop; vinyl roof, air, auto.,
Vary clean, rum grtat, need!
ftnder repair work. t47S. - w
3717.

'7S POND-Gran Torlno-PS, PB,
.air conditioned, 3 door, • cyl.
Asking HM.Callm.W75-.

JBBPI . CARS, TRUCKS
Available throoghgovernment
aoencles. many ul l for under

S90O.00. Call tO9;l4l-HI4. Ext.
7^34, for your directory

on how to purchase. .
i •

77 to 19 models al wholesale)
BrtCM.
CUSTOM LEASE 4I7-740DI

•77 MERCURY - Monarch.
Power tteerlng abreket . air,
excellent cond: Very Clean,
so.ooo ml. sacrifice, w i j s

•71 MAVERICK • Good runnlnol
condition,—needs— body—work
Best offer. 4J4-5»s7.

•U PONTIAC Grand, LaMans,
bucket stats. 4 door, PB/PS, air,
excellent condition. Cell eves.
37«-4371.

'77 PLYMOUTH • Volsre Station
Wagon, < cyl. Automatic
transmission. Power steering I
brakes, air conditioned, good
condition. Low milage. 445-au.

7f PONTIAC • Firebird Esprit,
V I , automatic. Air, p£*.A
steering i , brakes, A M F M
Stereo, reardafoogtr. Good gas
m leagt, excellenfcond. 33.0W
ml. Days: n l t u 3 Eves: 174

•73 RENAULT - Wagon, 4 cyl..
automatic- Good Condition.
11.300. jag Bloomfleld Ave.
Bloomlleld. 3714100,

•75 VW RABBIT Ji.rjW ml.,
Automatic, power brakes, A /c ,
AM FM Stereo., rear defroster,
Ex. cond. 13,000.379-7033.

'71 VW K A R M I H OHIA
Mint Condition 13,300. Call 417
4911 Evenings or weekends.

138
ANY JUNK CARS

OR TRUCKS -
American or -Foreign-Highest
price paid. Fast a free pick-up.

34411l3,7days

CLEAN UP. YOUR YARD
JUNK CARS-TRUCKS

lemoved fromyourpremltesH
Diamond Towing 9T4-1 sst

^Everything Must Be Sold
. ^ • T V j To The Bare Wnlls-

#f 'LFRANCHISES INCLUDED!

a Ofu ,• i,< fl l i i , l i . , , . . n o

BIGGEST SAVINGS IN
MOTORCYCLE HISTORY!!

V I P OPEN
**_l »#"\ _r^* *^%

HONDA/BMW
ROUTE 22 nORTH riainFIELD .".J.V.!,!u,1!"s

0.'i'".S lJVl

I 753-1500 RI-1 E2'S°N

o»,i.T TILS » , m i 9 8 5 - 0 2 9 0
Autos Wanted'

RUNNINOORNOT
CALL

14M7M

LOCAL New car dealer will pay
over book price for- clean
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models. Also vintage cars.

fl rath. Urt fsrfi " i - i ^ i .

USBD CARS WANTBD — Ani
year, mak* or model. Spot cash.
•43H3J.

ALLIEMOTORS, INC.

1391
W HONDA • ENGINE' IN

R tO ID—P R-ATWBl CYCUE
NEEDS WORK. CALL 4U-74U.

We're doing it. We're driving
less, planning trips more wisely,
keeping our cars in tune-
we're taking the simple but

necessary steps to save
gasoline... and

' i money.

Things like:
Driving at a

• moderate spe<Jd and a steady pace.
35 to 45 miles per hour is the most efficient
driving speed (no more than 55 on the
highway). Paying closer attention to the .
traffic flow can help you avoid unnecessary
acceleration or sudden braking.

Following easy steps like these really
can help reduce your gasoline bills.
Sp_keep up the good work! •

UTTimLITTLF-umimm

ERRORS.. .
Sometime* th«v happen in
spito of all our effort* to bi
Accurate.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR,, pt-tiu call im-
mediately. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot.
be rMfHTfulh1* *"«* •"'•'nfi
after the .first ltau« of

CalieS6-7700 :
•Jo make correct Ion i

A WORD ABOUT.. .

Garage Sales,

vtc;
Thli newspaper acceplt
no responsibility far

.PUbHanTho . - adver -
tisement! which do not
comply wllh town or-
dinances that control
private sales from homes.
It isth« responsibility of
the person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad to comp-
•v with local regulations.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This nowspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
W A N T E D ads from
employers covorod by (ho
Fair Labor Standards Act
which Applies to'erqploy-
mont in Interstate com-
merce, if thoy offer less
than Iho leoal minimum
waao (1X35 P-i* hour) or
'all to pay the applicant
ovortlme.
This newspaper does not
knowlnoly ' accopt HELP
WANTED ads that in-
dicate a preference based
on age from employers
covered by the Aoe
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
employmenl Act. Contact
I he United States Labor
Department's local office
for more Information. The
address is:

970 Bread St.,
Room 13.

Newark, N.J:, or
Telephone US-337* .

orMS-3473

* * * • * . * . * : • +
N o * ...
Your "WANT'AD" o n b e "

"STAR
* • • *

STRUCK"

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

Phone Mike
Cerracchio

762-9433
South Oiance

Imported Cais. Inc.
343 VAUIY STRlfl

TWIN BORO
IS DOING IT...

Gain extra attention for your
classified ad by asking your

Advisor" to place a star at
the top. Stars can be ordered
in I-lino, 4.line or 6-line slies
IS co lampit, below). . '

Here's the way a . typical
classified ad with a 4-line star
woillB look:

81 FORDSfCARSi
TRUCKS

• N O WAITING
•IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
• WIDE RANGE

OF COLORS
& MODELS

TRUCK SAVINGSl
l4989

NEW '81 E-100 CARGO VAN
;nrd, lUndard tqulp. Inch * cyl. ] tptodl
unuil Irani, optional «qulp. Ind: p/s, P/.
\, pjtitngar m l , AM radio, low mount mlr
on, oil A amp gaugtt, 11n ttoch, Llit Prlctl

J6291
, NEW'81 F-100 PICK UP
F-rd,;optional aqulp. Inch 153 V I tnglnt,
IUID. Irani, p/s, p/o, W/W tlr«i, i |n Hock,

M«. ,g 3 1 3

DEMO SPECIALS
'80 GRANADA

Ford, 4 eyl, _ulo. tram, P/$, p/a, r t a r
d«lrot(, air cond, AM/FM, body tid«
molding,, tinted Qlat.'r W/W tirt i , tilt ttxtr-
ino trvtiMl, T.joi milti, LIU Prle« «7)is.

s5426
N E W S P E C I A L
NEW'81 MUSTANG '

Ford, 1 dr,.standard iqulp. Ind: A cyl, op-
tional iqulp, inch auto, tram, P/s, p/Q, W/-
W tlrat, whMl covtrs, 1 in Koek, List Price

'5800
• TRADE-IN-SPECIALS*

•71 Ford Ftoo Ptck Up, * cV><

HOUSEHOLD I T E M S
»w»lrv. entirt contents of
1OUIV. Fn . 8. Sat., 3740 SchJth
ildc Avtj;, Union ' '

. .HO
Ijt

-pto

THE ONLY PLACE TO BUY

V-UtW CtOUR THAN VOO THINK.»TO '

AMC/Jeep

TtSt
K«»p thai Or«al Q.M. FMllntf

with Q#nulntQ.M. Part* '

To Make Your Ad '
• "STAR STRUCK"

:all an "Advisor" Mon. to Frl.
V a.m. to J p.m. at

686-7700

•Tt Ford Fairmont, idr , * cyl,
auto. Irani, p/s, P/O. air cond,
11,5*4 mil...

'4295
'71 Ford Fairmont, ] dr. 4 cyl,
auto. Irani, p/s; P/D, air cond,
41,147 mllai. ' •
J3695
'71 Ford T-QIrd, 1 dr, s cyl. «ulo.
tram, P/S, p/o, air cond, «,1!1
miles.

'4395

'71 Ford Pinto, . dr, * cyl, auto.

braUii, <j,too m l l « ;

$3195
'77 Ford Pinto, 3 dr. 4 cyl, 4
t0«.d manual Irani, air cond,
manual .llaaring ft braku,

'2795
'11 Chtvy Vtgj, 3 dr, 4 cyl, aulo
tram, P/S, manual brakti, air
.cond, JJ.0J7 mil*!. .
J2595

auto: trant. P/s," P/ii"*V
mllti.

'4395
•71 Ponll« Aitrt, 1 dr. < eyT,
aulo. tram, p/s, manual
br«btf, elr cond, U.HJ mllH.'2395
77 Ford LTD Wagon, J.cvJ. «uto.
Irani, P/S, P/B, air cond, 17,011
lilli.
J3295
'7S Ford F-1J0 Pick Up Truck, 4
cyl, auto, tram, p/s. manual
br*k«i,iO,]«tniUi.
J'2795

TWIN BORO
1S8E.WESTFIEL,bAVE.~

M t ^ f i l ROSELLEPARK, NJ
• ^ ^ " • ^ a NcailiWtiilalillcawhIdii

PHONE 245-6100
FORD

NdW at your Toyota
dealer your Toyota is cheaper to keep

than before. We've lowered the prices' of the most basic services
lemdpar&i_tuneupstoll-cr_inges^_^
batteries. Need a tune up? Let us perk up your Toyota's performance
with hew spark plugs, timing and ignition system check, carburetor
adjustment, and points and condenser if necessary. The price above

is for any four-cylinder Toyota. 'Six cylinder models slightly higher.
For Toyota service specialists and genuine Toyota parts, plus new
everyday low prices, bring your Toyota to the people who know

Toyotas best

wrvtotoTpcrt TOYOTA

TOYOTA-923-1800
1477 N. BROAD ST. • HILLSIDE



Thursday. April 2,'IWI .

Beth Israel auxiliary_
honors ex-president

A commitment to purchase a linear
accelerator for the new Oncology
building at Newark Beth Israel Medical -
Center (NBIMC) has taken on a new
dimension for the Auxiliary, according
to its president, Mrs. Donald K (Beth)
Brief.

In announcing plans for the Aux-
iliary's 25th annual fund raising dinner
dance, Mrs. Brief noted that "we intend .
to dedicate our silver jubilee journal to
the memory of "Mrs. Morton (Mildred)
Davis," a past president who died of
cancer during the past year".

Davis was president of the 1000-
member Auxiliary in 1961 and 1962.
During her termJn-office. the Newark
medical center purchased the first fetal
heart monitor in the state.

When Mildred Davis gave birth to a-
••-" premature baby, the Susan Carol Davis

Premature Nursery1 was founded, giv-
ing NBIMC the capabilities of caring
for premature infants from other
hospitals.

.— Earlier this year the'.family.announc-
ed the formation of the Mildred Davis
Cancer Research Fund, which is ad-
ministered under the direction of Dr.

Frederick B. Cohen, director of the
division of Oncology at Beth Israel. The
Au.xi!:.i:> • Ukvision M honor Mrs.
Davis' memory will be an effort to
channel more funds into the purchase of
the 6 MEV linear accelerator, which
delivers ,high-voltage radiation to a
tumor site, at an intensified rale -of.
speed intended to reduce "scatter."
The result is a decrease in side effects
usually caused by damage to the tissue
surrounding the cancer.
• Mrs. Bertram iMinetta> Kaswiner is
chairman of the dinner dance and Mrs.
Isadore,, iHenrietta) Goldenbcrg
handles the ad journal. Mr. and Mrs. .
Albert iBarbara) Rothfeld of Spr-
ingfield and Mr. & Mrs. Robert'
iPaulina) Marks are solicitors for the
Committee of looonnado up of persons
who pledge $1000 toward the auxiliary
project. .

The dinner dance will be held at Tem-
ple B'nai Jeshurun in Short Hills on
Saturdii> • M.u " : .

Hostesses will include Springfield's
Mrs. David Rubin and jVlountainside's
Mrs. Thomas C. Rommer.

State's homeowners
alert to energy crisi

now open
on Saturday too!

As though serving the plumbing and contracting
community 5 days a week weren't enough.
United Supply Company decided to stretch its work
week to Saturday. Beginning April 4, the full line of
plumbing, heating and air conditioning
supplies will be available over •

each and every Saturday.
That's what we call
service. Flight? Right!

Rt. 22 & West End Ave., N. Plainfield. N.J. 07061
.. .Just to the rear of Howard Johnson's.

(201)757-3232

SPECIAL PREVTEW.'..the latest in elegant
, bathroom fixtures at .

.• The Bathworks;
United Supply Company's

' complete bath showroom.
.•'..:..,. One took and you'll

' , want the works.

ROSELLE PARK SECOND ANNUAL
"Pride in self- Pride in community"

MILE RUN
Presented by the Roselle Park Trust Co. of
the Roselle Park High School •

DATE Sunday, April 26,1981 (Rain or Shine)
PLACE: Roselle Park H.S. 185 West Webster Ave., Roselle Park,
H j

TIME: Check in-8:45 to 9:45 a.m.
2 mile starts at 10:00 a.m.; 5 mile starts at 10:45 a.m. - v
Awards and merchandise after 5 mile race.

Httf to tk« firrt 300 NWtjitUftd far5 mil* run.
T-shirt! to tk« lint 300 pruqhttwltw 2 twite run.

Additional information call: Gil- 241-75H
Torn-U7-OlS7 Jim-241-4397

uncut—*,*** Mlmi«l«traton, « t
H* I I W I | » M Rtwllt Plril, R«ull* P«tk Bwrd of EJucjIlU), TM
«,P,T.C ni Hunt tp6*un. » d Hu4r nvKtlvt n«nKMUtlvM, we-
CMMT* M 4 *HljM, fr*M My «nd all euifni Hul I nuy luv. af a r*tult
al bi|tfria« ivtimd by Ma In Hilt tv*Ht. I aha ihra •anHfuian far Hia ma
tl mi • »« • aad/ar ticlw la any xwiMHf. bntiatt, lalaeait tr
atkar M M I M I tl Htb mitt. I artlly Hul I an I* ttvt pkytlul CUUIMM
Itrlklaavaat. . •

MAME

ADONCfS

T-shirts: imallQ mtdluma
RACEilnilloa smltea

_. -M.WDiyoflUe*
MAKEMGHEITK PAYABLE TO: ROMJI* Park High School

MAILTO: (Hot* OJIcmt, W East 3rd Aw-'Bosolw. N.J. '

NEW PRESIDENT-Paul Ulrlch of Union (right) is congratulated by Hermann
Ulrlch on his election as president of the Bavarian Club of Newark, now based in
Union. Also elected: Allen Nem'eth of Union, first vice president; Peter Matthles,
second vice president; Emll Ehmann of Kenilwortt), treasurer; Richard Ulrlch,
financial secretary; Greta - Butol, first secretary; Betty Ulrich', second
secretary; -Robert Cook of Union, property manager;- Ralph Ehmann of
Kenilvvorth, sergeant, at arms; Lorraine Nemeth-jf Union. historian? Peter
Ehmann of Kenllwoiih, flag bearer; Hermann Ulrich of Union, trustee; WalteV
Kraft o'f Irvington, first dance directory Paul Ulrich, second dance director;
Eleanor Cook of'Unlon, first director oi costumes, and Margie Kraft of Irvington,
second director of costumes; - . . . ' •

New Jersey homeowners have decid-
ed the energy crisis is real and have
been taking serious steps to deal with it,
according to a study by the Eagleton In-
stitute of Rutgers University.

Nearly six in 10 homedwners describ-
ed the energy situation as "very
serious." The suryey, conducted with
1,005 New Jersey homeowners in Oc-
tober and November last year, found
that nine in 10 of those who heat with oil
said their furnace had been serviced in
the past year, as did two in three of
those heating with gas. While 40 percent
reported-having added insulation in the
past two years, the study found that 40
percent of New Jersey homes are not

• fully insulated! Financial reasons were
cited twice as often as any other reason

-as the biggest-factor preventing people
from insulating their homes.

The study was the second Eagleton
Poll of New Jersey homeowners com-
missioned by the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Energy-(NJDOE) To-evaluate
the department's Home Heat-Retrofit
Program.

"The most significant finding of the
1980 survey," said Poll Director Cliff
Zukin, "is the tremendous, increase in
reported exposure to energy con-
servation lniormaU6n since.ltf/a. Poll

cited as a source by 37 percent, up from
five percent. _

Much of the information
disseminated by the utilities and fuel
dealers was prepared by and done at
the direction of NJDOE. While the
report concluded, "By any-weasure of
exposure to conservation information,
the NJDOE's information campaign
has been stunningly successful," it also
indicated that much work remained to
be done. Four in ten homeowners said
they Were still seeking information
about ways to conserve energy. Other
findings of the 70 page report prepared
by the Eagleton Poll include:

On the issue of responsibility for con- ,-
scrvation efforts, one-third of the
respondents stated,that government
should lead the way, while 28 percent
said it should be individuals and 16 per-
cent offered various combinations of
government, individuals, utility com-
panics and businesses.

The use of oil versus gas as heating
fuel tendsio reinforce social inequities. -
A greater percentage of those at lower
levels of income and education use the
more costly oil fuel than do those.at .
higher income and education-levels.

There has been a tremendous rise in
• the use ol mends and work associates

Keyes Martin start finds
volunteer ism way of life

TMoW thej>ercenla^ej;eceiving assources_ofinformation about-energy_
information from government publica-
tions increased from three to 36 per-
cent. Gas and electric companies were
cited as a source by 78 percent, up from
23 percent in 1979; oil fuel dealers were

conservation—from 16 percent in 1979
to 56 percent in 1960. Zukin attached
significance to the fact that energy has
become a legitimate topic of conversa-
tion among a majority of homeowners.

Volunteerism is a way ot
life at Keyes Martin, ac-
cording to a spokesman
for the advertising ageri-
c>v Staff members from
the board room to the mail
room are involved in com-
munity activities and
charitable ventures.

Keyes Martin itself, as a
volunteer service* has
created and expedited pro-
grams for many organiza-
tions including the Na-
tional Society to Prevent
Blindness, the Urban
Coalition! the League of
Women Voters and others.

President Dan Gaby's
list of volunteer activities
fills two pages and in-
cludes board member-
ships and involvement in a
variety-of groups ranging
from Essex County Com-
munity College and the
North Ward (Newark)
Cultural and Educational
Center to the Executive
Committee of the Gover-
nor's Conference on
Economic Priorities and
Job Creation and Vice
Chairman of the Garden
State Bpwl Committee.

Dan's \vu!e Patricia is
chairperson of the New
Jersey Council on the Arts
and the two co-authored
the comprehensive "Non-
Profit Organization Hand-
book: A Guide to Fund
Raising, Grants, Lobby-
ing, Membership
Building, Publicity and
Public Relations."

Senior vice president
Jerry Nussbaum is presi-
dent of Easter Seals Socie-
ty of New Jersey and the

New Jersey Council for
Advertising. He is a Board
member in the American
Diabetes Association and
Temple B'Nai Or, Mor-
ristown. .

Howard Kicsel, ex-
ecutive vice-president, ac-
tive in religious organiza-
tions in New Jersey for
many years, is chairman
of the Springfield United
Jewish Appeal and presi-
dent of Temple Sha'Arey
Shalom, Springfield. • - • - •

United Way, B'Nai
B ' r i th and The
Business Professional
Advertising Association
are some of the volunteer
activities of Len Brown,
senior vice president,
Director of Account Ser-
vice. Mel Hintz; with the
agency's public relations
department, has-created,
organized • and ad-
ministered a multifaceted
lecture -scries for St.
Luke's Church in Mont-
clair.

Production Manager
Marty Weinberger is deep-
ly involved in religious
and fraternal organiza-.
tions. Esther Schwarz-
berg, public relations ac-
count executive, mixes
ner volunteer activities

with her social life as co-
chairman of the publicity
committee of the- UJA
Singles Division of
Metropolitan New York. ,
' Public relations account
executive Lois Chambliss-
McClellan sings with the
chorus of the Montclair
Community Project. Ac-
count executive Al Lies
has been involved with
coaching young people for
more than 20 years in
Cranford.'•-'--

Mel Burnett, who heads
the Keyes, Martin mail
room, spends four, or five
hours every evening at the
South Ward Boys Club in
Newark where he is co-
trainer of the boxing team.

VERY FASHIONABLE.
VERY INEXPENSIVE.

ALWAYS THE BEST!
V &E

VACUUM
Cleaner Cjjy

Sales & Service
All Makes & Models
1219 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-5441

Drambuie 2UL 1 2 . 8 7

Midori Melon 7M»I 9 . 7 0CASH &
CARRY

Stock Amaretto 7so»i 6 * 8 3
Old Grand-Dad

' ' Mpnif

Cocktails For Two M

T-U <TANn $24.95 Value M Canadian Ltd
1.75 liter'

GEorRCA
19"Cel«r J159.

19" Color T.V.'J

RCA XL 100J219.
Andre Electronics

1064 Sprinjfitld Aw., Irvingtotf 375-7028
Op«n Uon-Diurs. 10-6. FrL 10-8. Si t 10-5
155 Rt 22 Sprinjfleld-3f*SS*»

Cella Lambrusco
or BiancoCutty Sark usut« 1 5 * 9 7

4.76
Fontana
Candida Frascatl no »i 2 . 8 0

(Rear 01 Fede/ated Electronics). Open Von.-Fii. 3-5. Sit.9-1

Taylor's California

Cellars Chablb u m * 3 . 2 0

by Jacft Farrow & George Bauer
(to anutxir or pMtoulwal twwhMriur tvwr ht

clime*. "C" cUmpt, bir cljMN' ***> cUIH9« i w i iKHyl >» t»
In ilttri iDMly. II li iwulblt M ImpMvlu dintiw by ruMlna tw*
bun HmueHtw. bin •! hint w*xl kul II It Hnmr um dumbr
Hun t "C" cUnlp. O M HtliHI M r*M«tm«r wkM Mini " C
C U M H •< Hul H tt»y «r« untMd Iw ll«kHy. Huy will luv. Im-
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Micheioband
Hichdob Ught 8.64

CASE

9.99
CASE

WT.,»rmL4...
WMUIHMlltitHllFARROW «. BAUER, INC., 1«M Stuyvtsant

Avar, UT-wrls pl*as«d to employ only highly' 80 Proof LTSIHtr
ibiiiid (irefHiiDMi ewt»m« y u
have a large or imall |ob Hul rw*dt to.b* den*
give ui • call. Wt will be happy to com* out to
your homa, to discuss your ld«as and to glv» you
an «tlmat« you can rtly on.

HANDY HINT:
Use weirjhts on irregular obiects which
are difficult, if not impossible, to
clamp. - .

In cw« el typw«t>tilc«r»i-w, l«pjl minimum pnvilli
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MANTMORE
UNADVERTISED

SPECIALS

PLENTY OF
JREE

PARKING

SPRING LIQUORS INC.
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER

Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 379-4992

Open Moi-,. thru
Sa:. 9 A.M.
to ip_P.M.

PLENTY OF
FREE

PARKING

• r •••



D/o&3Q%of£
I SIGNS OF SUCCESS: ETIENNEAIGNER, 14-KT.GOLD
|

3O%OFF
1HE GtlTTB? OF SPRING: 14-KT. GOID
CHAINS, EARRINGS/PfiECIOUS STONES
THE PIERCED EARRINGS
A, The Leaf, regularly $44

?E! e!j e a?,S? e l d- r e**6 8

• f r -Xf 2?Un te h* i? r t ' reg- $38

D. The sheH. regularly $39 : . . .
E. The wishbone with1 diamond, reg. $58
F. The open heart with diamond, reg. $56
G. The 5V, mm. Cultured pearl, reg. $32 :
H. The 3rom pearl cluster, reg. $36 . . . .
J. The opal. reg. $44 .". .

SALE 30.80
SALE 47.60
SAU 2«.60<
SALE27.30
SALE 40 60
SALE 39:20
SALE 22.40
SALE 23.20
SALE 30 M

THE NECK/WRIST CHAINS
K. Cobra: 7'. 16". 24" reg. $35-$123 .. SALE 24.5046.10
L Serpentine: 16'. 18'. 24 '
Regularly $6l-$92 SALE 42.70-68.60
M. Herringbone: 16'. 18" 24"
Regularly $64-$98 SALE448048.60
N. 16' twisted serpentine, regularly $63 SALE 44.10
P. HaH-bratd serpentine: 7" and 16"
Regularly $64-$133, SALE 44.B043.10
Q. The 18" rope chain, reg. $306 SALE 214.20

S.'i

Jewelry Ukntration enlarged to show detaJ..

2Q% off
OUR ENTME EKEHNE AJGNER COLLECTION:
SIGNATURE RAINWEAR TO LEATHERS, LINENS A H ) STRAWS

Regular* $140

EWERV AIGNOtfiELT:Burgundy.taupe feather. Regularly $13121.

^ ^

SHOP BAMBERGER'S LIVINGSTON. WILLOWBROOK, ROCKAWAY MOM

SPRING STATEMENTS: USE YOUR BAMBERGER'S CHARGE |

2O%off
ALL MAIDENFORM DAYWEAR, BRAS
Including Sweet Nothings®. Coordinating camisoles,
pettis. bra slips. Bras, bikinis, briefs, too. (Dl 55,56)
Reg. 5.50-$18 SALE 4.40-14.40

SALE 5.60-J10: SOFT CUP BRAS BY BALI, WARN-
ERS. Maidenform. more. (D26) Reg. $7-12.50

SALE $2^3.60: VANItY FAIR PANTIES: BIKINIS, hip-
sters, briefs in nylon. 5-7. (07) Reg. 2.50-4.50 • "

SALE $12-$24l ASSES' TERRY COVER-UPS.
Rompers, shawl collar wraps, short and long dresses
in white-cotton-polyester terry with pastel piping. By '
RNL Loungewear. (064) Reg. $15-$30

2O% and 25% off
IN THE EASTER PARADE: GLORIA VANDERBILT,
SERGIO VALENTE^HEALTHTEX®, FARAH, MORE
SALE 4.40-10.80: LITTLE GIRLS' HEATHTEX*: PANTS, TOPS. Spring's soft pas-
tels in cotton-polyester. 4-6X (D51) Regularly 5.50-13.50

SALE 18.75 & 22.50: BIG AND LITTLE GIRLS' STATUS JEANS: Sergio Valente,
Gloria Vanderbilt. Cotton denim. 4-6X, 7-14. (D51, 447) Reg. $25 and $30.
SALE 4.88-$18: BIG GIRLS' DENIM JEANS, DRESSY PANTS AND TOPS. Solid,
embroidered knit tops, polo shirts and blouses. 7-14. (D37) Regularly 6.50-24.10

SALE 4.88-34.50: TEEN CASUAL AND DRESSY PANTS, SHIRTS, blouses, knit
tops. Plus dresses and 2-pc. skirt sets. 6-14. (D148) Regularly 6.50-$46
SALE 4.80-15.20: BIQ BOYS' DUCK PANTS, KNIT TOPS. Warm-weather pants
to go with solid or striped crews, collar tops. (058, 74) Reg. $7-$19
SALE $48-$64: BIG BOYS' BOTANY SUITS. Great selection of solids and stripes
in polyester. 8-20. (058) Regularly $60-$80
SALE 2.40-22.40: BIG AND LITTLE BOYS' BASEBALL JACKETS Yankees, Phillies
or multi-team. Plus T-shirts, shorts, more. 4-7, 8-2O.(D72, 298) Regularly $3-$28
SALE $10-$27: LITTLE BOYS' FARAH SEPARATES, HEALTHTEX® SETS. Mix and
match jackets and pants. Plus sporty slack sets. 4-7, (D72) Reg. 12.50-$34
2 0 % OFF: HEALTHTEX® FOR BABY. Toddler 2-pc. slack sets. Infant and newborn-
2-pc. sets, coveralls, creepers, bubbles, polos. (D61, 65,151) Reg. $5-$19

_ Sal« morchandiu is from specially selected groups. Savings at all Bamberger stores including our newest at King ol Prussia. Pa.

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF
-BAMI

YUM, o r A.M. TO 9 P.M:; SAT. WO A.M. TO 6 P:M.,SUNDAY N6ON T.O 5 P.M. •



!2O%to2S
BUTTE KNIT, CHAUS, COS COB: USE YOUR BAMBERGER'S CHARGE

S
O

N
IA

I

98
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1
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2O% off
MISSES' BUTTE DRESSES FOR SPRING
PLUS CHOICE BY BUTTE SEPARATES
One and 2-pc. dresses, jacket dresses. T-
shirt looks. • more. All-day skirts, 'jackets. •
pants, blouses. (D138) Reg. $18-$99

i^lc <'-
' • • - . ' • ' , / . : . * ' |

13.9
MISSES'

Z ~~Z.Q • 7 A Spec Purch.
COS COB MIXERS IN

SPRING'S NEW BASKET-WEAVE
A very special purchase on Iresh-textured
polyester

. navy' or
; (D162)

blazers, vests-, skirts, pants in
pink. Print shirts, too. 10-18.

25% OFF: MISSES1 70 r DAY-LOOKS. All the
new short shapes plus great plaid shirts by
Aubergine. (D63. 85) Regularly $18-$25
SALE 13.5O-S18

NOW 19.99: MISSES1 BRITTANIA COTTON
DUCK PANTS. 5-pocket Westerns "in siirv
bright white, pink, lemon and more. (D662)
Originally $27 ' • . •" .

20H-25% OFF: MISSES' FAMOUS MAKER
DRESSES. Mel Naftel. Leslie Fay. R&K.
more. T's. jacket looks. Linens, poplins.
(D138) Reg. $52-$79 SALE 41.60-59:25

25% OFF: MISSES' LINEN-LOOK SUIT OP- .
TIONS. The suit jacket alone or with dirndl.
straight skirts. Supersuedes. Spring light-
weights, too. (D55.70) Reg. $55-$ 130 .

SATCHELS AND SANDALS FOR SPRING '81
20% OFF: PHILLIPPE LINEN/LEATHER
WEEKDAY TOTES. A great collection of
shoulder straps, luggage looks, double han-
dles. (087) Regula*t/-$7O-$76

SALE 16.09: LINEN/LEATHER WEEKEND
BAGS. Roomy shoulder pouches with zip
pockets, inside or put. By B.H. Smith.
(Dl 12) Regularly $25 ' "

SALE $29: LIZARD-LIKE DRESS SANDALS.
Sleek high heels and ankle straps. Black:
ruby or navy urethane. 5^i-10. no 9W.
(D281) Regularly $38 "

SALE $24: SPRiNG-INTO-SUMMER LEATH-
ER SLIDE. Knotted vamp in colors to col-
lect. Peach, green, blue or grey. 5-10M.
(D282)Regularly $34

• note: "Regularty" connotes Bimberger's regular day-«i.

Men's Action Sweats not at Morristown,

r

sale 47.99
MISSES' JACKET FAVORITES:
STADIUM LENGTH BLOUSONS
Detachable hoods, knit collar, cuffs, draw-
string hems. more. By Foxland and 6thers.
6-16-(D169. 185) Reg. $60-$65

25% OFF: WOMEN'S LONDON FOG. MISTY
HARBOR RAINWEAR. Long or short single
and double breasted styles for rain or shine.
(0116) Regularly $85-$125

25% OFF: WOMEN'S FAMOUS—MAKER
MERGERS. Joseph Picone. Chaus. Personal
II. blazers, skirts, jeans, tops. (D139.132.
127) Regularly $20-$ 125

25% OFF: JR. GAUZE GET-TOGETHERS BY
CATALINA. Tops, skirts, pants, shorts; cami-
soles. (D121) Regularly $11-$23

25% OFF: JR. SASSON. ZENA SUMMER
PANTS. Twill, sheeting, denim, trousers.
(D224.663) Regularly 29.99-144

19.99: J R . PERSPECTIVE, PANT
Cotton sheeting 5-pocket westerns.

(D248) Regularly $26

IN HIS LEAGUE: ST. ANDRE, LONDON FOG, LEWSt ARROW

U l

20% OFF: MEN'S LONDON FOG TRENCH
COAT. Double-breasted and belted. Acrylic
pile lining. Polyester-cotton poplin. (D102) ,
Regularly $135 SALE $108

SALE 16.50: MEN'S LEVI'S^ ACTIONS
SLACKS. Stretch polyesterimoves with you.
Belt loops. Tan. navy, brown, beige, black.
(D682) Regularly $22

25% OFF: MEN'S JEANS BY LEE. LEVI'S^.
BRITTANIA. Evan Picone. too: Boot-cut.
Westerns. Cotton, polyester-cotton. (D189.
646) Regularly $21-$40

20% OFF: MEN'S ACTIVE WEAR BY
GABRIELLE. Polyester-cotton twill pants
in ecru, ice tea. black, royal. Coordinating
stripe knit shirts. (D671) Reg. $2O-$24.

SALE' $12: MEN'S LONG SLEEVE DRESS
SHIRTS; Our own full-cut pr fitted styles.
No-iron; cotton-polyester-solids. (D8) Regu-'
larly$15-$16 ' .

25% OFF: MEN'S FAMOUS MAKER TRADI-
TIONAL TIES. Stripes and foulards in polyes-
ter or silk. Navy, broWn, wine, red. more.
;(D31) Regularly 9.50-17.50

25% OFF: MEN'S FANCY PAJAMAS^ Long .
sleeve, long leg strTpes~and checks in .
polyester-cotton. (Dl 11) Reg. $14

20% OFF: MEN'S FASHION UNDERWEAR.
SPORT SOCKS. Colorful Jockey® fashion
briefs. Gold Toe® tubes, more. (D105, 106)
Regularly 2.75-$13

SALE $6: YOUNG MEN'S FASHION T'S. Cot-
ton Vs . crew-necks in lots of colors. S, M. L,
XL. (D104) 'Regularly $9 ,

SALE $11:~YOUNG MEN'S SPARE-TIME
SHIRTS. Short sleeves and roll-up styles in
rayon or cotton. Solids and prints. (D674)
Regularly $15 .

SALE $20: YOUNG MEN'S CASUAL PANTS.
From RPM. Pleated of plain .fronts, belted,
straight or cuffed legs. (D108) Reg. $26

SALE $15:' YOUNG MEN'S LEWS51 JEANS.
Rugged cotton denim straight leg or boot-
cut styles. 28^36. (D483) Reg. 17.50

now S99
ST. ANDRE VESTED SUITS: ~
THE EXECUTIVE'S CHOICE
Timeless stripes, impeccably tailored in
all-season polyester-wool. Sizes R.S.L.
(D10) Originally $165.
Intermediate markdowns have been taken

?Q% off
BUSINESS PARTNERS: MEN'S
TAILORED SPORT COATS. SLACKS
A working collection <n lightweight
polyester-woolor polyester-linen checks,
solids, plaids. (D195) Reg. $40-$165

SALE $ 1 0 : MEN'SORROW KNIT SHJRT.
Looks like you-know-whos without the alli-
gator. White, marine,..red, maize, blue,
green polyester-cotton. (D27) Reg. $13

SALE $11, 2 for $20: MENS
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS. Crisp, new plaids in
smooth polyester-cotton. 2 chest pockets.
S, M. L. XL. (D39) Reg. $14 ea.

day-out prices. "Originally" connotes Bamberger's original pnees
Plainheld. East Brunslmc*. Springfield, lehigh Valley or Ocean County

IX

•Sale merchand^ ,s Irom specially groups. Al. styles may not be in a l. s«es in all stores. Men's suits not at Morristown. Plaintield. Ocean County Lehigh Vallev or Snrmo. IH
Savwgs at all Bamberger Stores (except where otherwise specified) including our newost al Kino of Pru«i» P, * 8 y S p r l n 8 ( l ( ! l d

SHOP BAMBERGEBS LIVINGSTON, WILLOWBRO0K. ROCKAWAY MON. .101 AjJIL TO X3CI PJM- SUN. NOON TO 5.
Shu^ BAMutKUthS NEWARK MON. THRU fP

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

SHOP MORRISTOWN MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M.. SAT. 9:30 A.U. TO 6 P.M. SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P M
-"» • ''.-Tfr5:45 P:M., 9AT. 9.3ft.MMrJGr 5:43 P.M:—-~ — ~ '• ~ —*— '~~i~



now $5
now SIO
now sl5

Orig. $10.

Orig. $20. 96x84

Orrg. $25 144x84'

UNLINED OPEN WEAVES
AND SOFT SHEER PANELS:
YOUR CHOICE, 40%-50% OFF
Change the view in every room at exceptional sav-
ings. "Vera Cruz" no-cron polyester, open weaves in
natural or white, for the den. the Irvingroom. "S£a
Breeze" sunny polyester batiste sheeVs in white or
eggshell to layer or hang; alone in the bedroom. All
machine washable. (D126)

txrnbertjer}1 CHARGE IT
ITS SO VERY CONVENIENT...
OPEN A BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

sale Regularly $35

CONTEMPORARY STEEL MINI-
BLINDS: 7 SIZES, ONE PRICE
(A129-70)-SUm 1". slats in white, antique
white, brown or silver in 23. 27. 29. 30. 31.
35 and 36* wide. All 64 ' long. By Handy
Window Creations.

flELDCREST, NORTHERN^ FATHER, ULTRASACI^ BUYS FOR BED 8HBATH

•. . 6

sole S6*
Regularly $12

42x45*

* HALF PRICE: ELEGANT SATIN-
STRIPE PANELS BY KENtyETH
(Bl 78-20) White, shell, camel or blue tone-,
on-tone Dacron*' polyester. "Romance".
42x54', reg. $14 SALE $7* 42x63'. reg.
$16 SALE $8* 42x84*. reg. $18 SALE $9*
42x90*. regularly $20 SALE 9.50* .

S Q I © 17 Twin Regularly $40
50% OFF: PLUMP BEDSPREADS:
FLORALS. GEOMETRICS, SOLIDS
Polyester-cotton covers, polyester fill. Dra-
peries and shams also half~pr.ce. (0194)
Full, regularly $50 SALE $ M
Queen, regularly $60 SALE $29
Dual, regularly $70 SALE $35

or.starred(.).

Twin flat If perfect $14-$ 17

• A N EXTRAORDJNARY_PRICE REDUCTION.:„_
LACE, EMBROIDERY, EYELET-EDGED
PERCALE IRREGULARS
(A92-82) A very special collection of favorites, including "Trous-
seau Lace" from Fieldcrest. Flats in white or ecru no-iron
polyester-cotton, with tiny misweaves which-won't affect wear..
Full, if perf. $18-$23 9.99* Queen, if perf. $25-$31 12.99*
King, if perf. $30-$35 15.99* 2 std. cases, if perf. $15-$2O 9.99*
2 king cases, if perf. $21-$24 10.99* .

A ' ' "-s.

1

- i]

your local Bamberger Telejernce numbtf or
Irom speooBy selected groups.

5ath 25x50'
* FIELDCREST RIBBED BATH
TOWELS IN 5 SUPER COLORS
(B91*41) Plurrip cotton-polyester terry for
absolute abs'orbency. White, beige, blue,
sable or ruby. All first quality, of course-
Hand 16x30', reg. $5 SALE $3*
Washcloth 13x13'. reg. 2.25 SALE L50* .

Original and
already reduced prices4O%

DOWN AND DOWN/FEATHER
COMFORTER CLEARAWAY-
.Box; channel or diagonal-quilted down-proof

' covers in solids or 2-tone reversibles. (D59)
By Northern Feather, Summergrade, more. . •
Twin, prig. $100-$225 NOW 29.40-$135
Full/queen, orig. $130^|295 NOW47.40-$177
king. orig. $160-$360 NOW 59.40-$216

Twin if perfect $28

•ULTRASACK® IRREGS. BY PERFECT
FIT FOR MATTRESSES, PILLOWS
(C292-53) Kodel® polyester-cotton quilted
to Kodel® polyester fill. White, blue, bone.
Full, if perfect $37 $20* ,
Queen, if perfect $43 $23*

" PillowSack®, if perfect $9 $6*

write. •There >s a ' fZ delwery/handUng cHarge. Plea.se note: -Regularly connotes Bamberber's regular dayin, day-out prices. •Originally" connotes Bamborgers original prices.
All styles rfby.not be available in all sues and colors. Savings at all BambeJger stores including our newest at King o( Prussia. Pa. , . ; ,

SHOP BAMBERGEH-S UV.NGSTON, W.LLOWBBOQK, RQCKAWAV M Q N , T H R , ,

SfHOP BAMBERGERS

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF

SHOP MORRISTOWN HON. THRU FRI. 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.', SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P.M.

r a C B n B y r » A.M. T O SASTWT^ —U~T~ u~ ^ ^



%-5O% off
MIKASA, ONEIDA, SANGO

s 2 for I sale
MIKASA BONE CHINA PLACE SETTINGS
PLUS OPEN STOCK SAVINGS, BONUSES.

V-SET"TWO 3-PC. SOTHNGS'FOR THE PRJCE.OF ONE.
S a y s 3-pc. place setting c< oinner pisite. ccp and saucer.
Eel jTi;:rvgrT 3-pc. setting-3! nf e*""T-3 trnsrge .
• SAVE J'DS. ON ALL J.MKiJi. BONE CHIKA.OPEN STOCK. •

• 5DN'_>S FOR BUY"-':N3 SERVICES rOR S i.?«!C J2
5... - ;••=>;* sellings and «•" -5 more as re ' : ".s'.ge Tr.e.i;
i :o i es:^- scab's, brea's.. r-uise^ =i ri0\ or . Via re-
ce1.e s Tri&i:i.rr) pi-rte-T ss 3 fronys.
£„•>• 6 ;>:ire s*";":gs >r,a fec«-a? 6 mc.-e.s: n;. r^.arge.
A i i 52 eian. ssisSs. bre30,-'J>Lii3ers at ION. -c-iJ.-sra

• rereiie 5 :-:-n-s 4-pc •hos.ess seJ • .

• OVE P. 50 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE' FROM.
S"D»T,: Just Rowers" 3^c. place selttng 45.35'
E.reari , frutter. regulsrty 8.85 SALE 7.97' • .
S ! 3 l V 10.75 SALE 9.6S '

$ioO
Regularly $16 Your
* ELEGANT HAND-CUT CRYSTAL
BAFlWARE AND STEMWARE
(All7-46) "Laram*" wiih delicate wheat
design. 12-oz. beverage or 11-ot on-the-
rocks. •
(BU7-45) -Lararnie". Choose 12-oz. gob-
let. 8-oz. red wine. 5-oz wtiitewine.

sale S85 Reguiady $125

* ONEIDA24-PC. 1881 ROGERS
SILVERPLATE SERVICE FOR 4* * .
(C4-36) Choose from 3 gjeaming patterns.
Service for 4 includes 4 each: dinner knives,
dinner forks, -soup spoons, salad forks; 8
teapoons. Frorn left-to-right: "Flirtation",
"Baroque Rose". "ABouette."

\

2O%-5O% off.
EVERY SANGO FINE CHINA AND
CASUAL STONEWARE S F T
Hif i?*2a ^ f ' 0 " "» banqiiet sizes for 8
and12. Banded or floral stoneware services
tor 4 and 8 Come see the-whote collection
at your nearest Bamberger's (D51)
Regularly J65 to $350 SALE 3 § S

^

23% to 50%
CUISINART, MIRRO, HENCKELS, SABATIER

S Q Q O
Reguiarly $13XT

• CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORt
WITH LARGER FEED TUBE FOR
QUICKER CUTTING, SLICING
(Al59-78) The famous one tnat can slice a whole
tomato, onion or cucumber in one easy motion.
Mixes, shreds, grinds and much more. Pulse switch
for exact stopping and starting. Large work bowl '
with.handle. 3 stainless steel discs and 1 plastic
mixing blade. Model DLC.10E.

CHARGE IT
IT'S SO VERY CONVENICNT...
OPEN A BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

. • • 1

If purch. sep. 587
* MIRRO 8-PC. ALUMINUM COOK
WARE: SILVERSTONE- INTERIORS
(Bl 1.-19) Shiny polished aluminum with no-
mess clean-ups. Includes 1-qt. covered

-Saucepan. $16: 2-qt. covered saucepan.
$18: 5-qt covered Dutch oven. $25: 10'
•open fry pan. $18: egg poacher insert. $10.

25% off
CUTLERY: HENCKELS, SABATIER,
OXFORD HALL, WUSTHOF, IMPERIAL
Our entire open stock_collection of famous
professionals, is now on sale. All crafted in
precision stainless steel. Chef's knives,
slicers. steels, forks and much rnore.
(0147) Regularly $9-$60 SALE 6.75-$45

S Q I G ^ - 0 Regularly $50
• 5-PC. PORCELAIN COFFEE SET
ON WHITE WICKER TRAY
(C11O;37) Brew in the drip coffee maker.
Pour irr the 4 matching white porcelain
mugs. Serve on the pretty wicker tray. .

There «s a 2.50 delivery/ nanuing cnarge on tood processor: J2 on all els«. Please nnie: "Regularly" cpnnons Bambergers regular day-iri., day-out prices. tThe warranty lor this product
market Quantities are Lnvied. No special orders- cari be assured at these prices, so order earry. At all Bamborger stores including our newest at King ol Prussia Pa

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF

SHOP I LOWfMOOKy RQOCAWAY HON. THHU SAT. 10 iMI. TO *30 PJML SUM. MOOW TO 5.
~ ~ ~~" SHOP BAHBER6ER-S NEWARK HON. THRU FRI.

. i u » t'M^ OA'i'. »:ao A.M. I U B P.M..sLlNDAY NOON TO 5 PM



1$7O to s!66 off
|SUPRE-MACY, SONY, YASHICA: USE YOUR BAMBERGER'S CHARGE OR CHOOSE A SOFA/LOVESEAT SET FOR S 6 9 5 l

sale$
• Heauisrly WOO

19'" picture measured- diagonally

SAVE $KX>f$UPREMACY
\<f COLOR TV WITH
BLACK MATRIX PICTURE
Total orie-tmtton color eofflrol lets you adjusi
'.fie picture and Dolor wp.h one button, keeps
ii .thai way cnannel to chaine! Black m=tm
'picture tube lor sharper, clearer pictutes
Reliable solid si ate chassis Simulates wood
gram'caDinel Modes 2DMK.

scile$l25
Regularly $.195
* SONY AM/FM STEREO RECORDERt
WfTH AUTO MUStC SENSOR
(Al 23-21) Music senior automatically ad-
vances or rewinds tape to the next song.
Easy push button controls. Digital' tape
counter. 2 condensor nukes. Mode!CFS45.

Phone or ante on stirred ( • ) items only (or e

5269
If purch. sep. $435
* YASHICA FX-3 SLR CAMERAf
OUTFIT WITH ZOOM LENS
(B96-16) You get: FX-3 camera with 42-
75mm zoom lens, if "purchased sep. $350
2X tele, extender, if purchased sep. $40
Flash, model CS-14. if purchased sep. $20
Gadget bag. if purchased sep. $25

in Hew Jert*y and p.
i $5

!*y*i > i y i ~

sale si99
Regularly $300
* LENOXX AM/FM STEREOf
WITH CASSETTE/8-TRACK
(C296-65) Cassette recorder/player has
fast forward and reverse. 8-track with chan-
nel select. Automatic BSR turntable. Pius a
pair of full-range speaker's. Model 601.

( y y w y d p.u ( S e ^ y fcHrw^NV . Pa.. Mfl »na Del Phone (201) S6S-i4i4 ' ' • ' • ' 1

number or wnle Thert is a J10 delii»ry/(i»nclling ch»njeon siereos; $5 on c*n«l1e ffcorder; 13 oncamiera 1TVie-i»»rTant/for this proSoci is «mt*os»d witti the produrt or
•irite for» copy to Bam&erger's Warranty OHioe. P O 8oi 110, Newarti. N J (57101 Please nolj • rRegulwly" tcnnoie-s Bsmber^eT's regular day^iv, day^>ut'pooes Savings al all

•"• -\Bambereer «ores mcludinf. our newest,'at Kingof Paisua.Pa. . •

THE 88" CONTEMPORARY DIAMOND SOFA
Beige knit nylon with soft pastel diamond design. Side
bolsters, slant arms. (0418) Regularly. $700 SALE $395
Sofa and 62 ' loveseat. reg. $1200 SALE $695
THE 84' SOFT-STRIPED CHENILLE SOFA
Brown Herculon® olefin** resists spills, stains. Loose pil-
lows and side bolsters. (D419) Regularly $650 SALE $395
Sofa and 60' loveseat, regularly $1200 .. SALE $695
80' queen sleep/sofa, regularly $850 SALE $550

Green, white, brown chenille stripe Herculon® o le f in "
(0464) Regularly $800 SALE $395
Sola and loveseat. regularly $1400 SALE $695
Queen sleep/sofa, regularly $1100 . SALE $550

THE 88" ORIENTAL COTTON FLORAL SOFA
Multicolor print on tobasco. Sturdy spring edge, construc-
tion and zippered reversible seati cushions. Arm covers
bolsters. (D415) ;Regularly $500 SALE $395 • . •
Sofa and 62' love;seat. regularly $950 SALE $695
80'queen sleep/sofa, regularly $675 SALE $550

• 'Herculon is a registered trademark ol Hercules Ind
Soiry, no mail or phone. Please note: "Regularly" connotes
Bamberger's regular day-in. day-out prices. Savings lor the home at
all Bamborger stores (except Plainlield and Mornstown) including
our newest at King ol Prussia. Pa. .

bombercjer)- CHARGE IT
IT'S SO VERY CONVENIENT...
OPEN A BAMBERGER'S ACCOUNT

SHOP BAMBEBGEWS LIVINGSTON, WIU.QWBBOOK

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

SHOP MORRISTOWN MON. THRU FBI. 10 A.U. TO 9 P.U^ SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M.,SUNDAY NOON TO 5 P M •
10 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M., SAT.9-^0A,M.TQB«.PM _ _ — , , -, , _ i , LI



!5e% off
IMPORTED HAND-MADE ORIENTAL RUGS, 2 STYLES

sale$
Regularly $1000

MAGNIFICIENT
HAND-CARVED
PURE WOOL
INDIA RUGS
Pure WODI pile intricately hand-knotted
and hand-carved by master weavers
to.render life-lprig beauty, rich detail.
Choose lwoMraditional 'designs1

"Aubusson" in ivory or green. "Peking"
in brown, blue or green on ivory. (D9D)

-V.

bcmberger/ CHARGE IT
FS SO VERY CONVENIENT... .
OPEN A BAMBERGER3 ACCOUNT

35% OFF: GULISTAN

sale 12.95
Sq :yd. installed** RegularJy S20

SAVE $7 A SGt YD.:
GULISTAN TEXTURED
SAXONY PLUSH IN a .
DECORATOR COLORS

"Barnberger's !

TREVIRA* POLYESTER BROADLOOM

sale 14.95 sale 17.
• Sq. yd. installed' ' Regularly $23

SAVE $8 A SQ YD.:
GULJSTAN FINE FINISH
VELVET IN 12
BEAUTIFUL COLORS

Sq. yd. installed" Regularly S28

SAVE$||ASQ.YD^
GULISTAN LUXURIOUS
DEEPWLE
PLUSH IN 12
ALL-NEW COLORS

rk nnri fain^Ullj?^?! ^ ^ padd i r 'g- Th^'e 's ; ^Hdii inn.1.
han \B sq. yds.

r»y -no mail at 'plione ofdars "Thwe « an addiiional OBliuafy/handlinD ohatoe
M prioes « aHB.mae.9a- ooresVan J m S n S ' ° 9 l " a ' d a y " n

mmBOSBRr* UVMGSTON, WUXOWBROOK, ROCKAWAV UOM. •

SERWMATTRESS AND BOXSPRING GLOSEOUTS

GET SERTA'S COMFORT, SUPPORT & QUALITY
AT EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS

BECAUSE SERTA DISCONTINUED THE COVERS

sale5 58' -sale * 78* sale > 98*
Regularly Si
Twin mattress or boxspring

EXTRA RRM WITH
PRINT COVER
Full mattress or'boxspring.
regularly S185 SALE $98*
Oueen 2-pc sel.
regularly $470.-... SALE $268* .

Regularly $135
Twin mattress or boxspring •

EXTRA FIRM PLUS WITH
QUILTED PRINT COVER
Full mattress or bpxspring, •
regularly SI95. . . . SAtE $118*
Queen 2-pc. set,
regularly S490...'. SALE $288*

Regularly $170
Twin mattress or boxspring

ULTRA FIRM WITH
DAMASK COVER
Full mattress or boxspring,

• regularly S230.... SALE $138*
.Queen 2-pc. set,
regularly $560..; . SALE $348*
King 3-pc. set,
regularly S660 SALE $438*

PLUS 20% OFF ALL SERTA PERFECT SLEEPERS®, regularly si 90 to $1100
• S»"y "There s-s S ' 0c<

03y-»". any-
r.efy/hanriing cftarga on you' lolal bedd'ig order Please nole, "Roflularly1 connoles Bamber'ger's regular
a t rxicos A! air Bamberger stores induang our newcs( al King ol Poissia. Pa

PLUS LAST TWO DAYS OF
BAMBERGER'S STOREWIDE SALE

SHOP BAUBERGER'S NEWARK HON. TWIU FRI.

SHdP MORRISTOWM MON. THRU FRI. 10 A.H. TO 9 P.M.. SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 6 P.M..SUNDAY MOON TO <; t. M

1d A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.. SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 5:45 P.M.



Ill D>
O

SPRING BUDGET STORE SALES/SPECIALS FOR MISSES, JRS., MEN

Orig. 13.5O-*16how 8.99
TERRY KNIT TOPS FOR
HIS SPARE-TIME HOURS
Collectible styles and colors to expand his
weekend,.wardrobe. Short sleeve polyester"
terry V's. plackets, and casual collars to
choose from. Sizes S,M,L,XL(D407)

25% Off Regularly $U-$22

MOTIVATIONS NEW SPRING
SUIT-UPS FOR MISSES
Easy pieces to put together in lilac or white.
Short sleeve cardigan jacket, pleated or
slim skirts, classic trousers plus pretty coor-
dinating blouses." All in -machine washable
polyester. (D385) ^

9.99 If perfects 14-$20 ea.

ARROW BUSINESS-WEEK
DRESS SHIRT IRREGULARS
A Monday thru Friday collection of tradition-
al solids and prints in crifo polyester-cotton.
Choose'long or short.'sleeves. Tiny mis-
weaves will not affect wear. 14H-17.(D331)
2 FOR $18 /

botrh&qetjr
2 5 % OFF: MISSES' SPRING SHIRTS. GAUZE BLOUSES. Tunics,"
mandarins. Polyester-cotton plaids, stripes, solids. (D380) Reg. 8.50-
$ 1 6 . ' • • . . •

SALE $6-9.75: MISSES' BRIGHT TERRY TOPPERS. Cool piped Vs
and gathered round necks in sunny colors. (D387) Reg. $8 to $13
2 5 % OFF: MISSES' WOVEN. PANT WARDROBE Polyester or
polyester-cotton with belts, cinch waists. (D484) Reg. Tt4-$18 •-
2 5 % OFF: WOMEN'S DRESSY BLOUSES. POPLIN PANTS. Embroid-
ered polyester blouses, cinch waist pants. (D474, 49°) Reg. $17-$19

3 0 % OFF: NEW STRAW HANDBAGS: BRIGHrs. NATURALS.
Clutches, shoulders, totes for beach to business. (Di54) Reg. $8-$12

3 0 % OFF: MEN'S SPORT-MINDED TOPS AND BOTTOMS. Jogging
shorts, shirts, rugby looks, too. Polyester-cotton (D427) Orig. $8-$14
2 5 % - 4 4 % OFF: MEN'S SPRING SEPARATES. Linen-took jackets.
Pincord slacks, shirtjacs. All polyester-cotton. (D494) Reg. $18-$63

2 5 % OFF: JUNIORS' NOVELTY TOPS. Cotton-polyester knits with
embroidery. piping and trapunto in spring colors. (P312) Reg. $8-$12
2 0 % OFF: EXQUISITE FORM CIRCLE LIFT BRAS. Delicate lace cups.
White only. 34-44 B.C.D. (0326) Reg. 6.25-7.25
2 0 % OFF: ALL LOVABLE FULL FIGURE BRAS. Seamless, soft cups,
lace cups, embroidery trims and more. (D326) Reg. $5-$ 13

Sorry, no mail or ph&ne. Please note: "Regularly" connotes Bamberfew'i regular day-in. day-out pnces. "Originally" connotes Bambergers original prices Intermediate
narkdowns may have been taken. Sale items are trom specially selected groups. All styles in all sires and colors may not be in all stores. Savings at all Bambereer 6 u d « t

Stores, including.our newest at King of Prussia. Pa .

Now,.. —
get^our free GO-GETTER
when you buy Gobbie Cudd
You're a real go-getter—and Cobbie Cuddlers' new fashion tote is the way to go! Now, for a limited time only, the Go-Getter
Tote is yours free when you buy Cobbie Cuddlers. Styled of beige and cocoa canvas, the Go-Getter Tote has roomy pockets
inside and out, to carry all your essentials for vacations, picnics, trips to the beach,
shopping — everywhere! It's the perfect fashion accessory for spring — and for Cobbie
Cuddlers, the shoes you can ' i v ^ ^ B H f c b j " ! Cobbie Cuddlers... designed with tiny pockets SSj
of air inside the sole, t h e v j ^ ^ ^ e n t i v ^ ^ ^ c u s h i o n your feet with every
step. Softly padded andjg f f tex ib le . t o o ^ H f o j o r twice the comfort. Choose now
from a great selection^Tof tobbie C u d d l e r s ^ ^ p r i n g styles—and get your Go-Getter
Tote absolutely free!

I

I

The shoe store with more! Selection.'.. sizes... service

AT LIVINGSTON MALL
OPPEB LEVa • « A.M.-ti0 P.M, M0N.-8AT. 12 to SP.li; SUN. • 892J523

cuddlevi
A. Bantoi. CnssTTOss latticework design on

. a sculptured, wooagrain bottom In navy. f3A
ginger or white tentu'ed : v "

' 8. Poncho A comfy, woven slide" on a
polished poly bottom In bone, camel or
whitFsmooih." . • . • •

C. Pet RicK perfed leather on a cushiony * ( * n
bottom In rootbee' color or wtieaLleather \i\J-

M W

PARAMUS PARK MALL
PARAMUS ,
967-107S

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE

609-799-1075

Bambi 6 - I 0 S I I S - I O & I I S - I 0 & I I

Poncho

Pet

6 M

610

5-11 .6:11
S-I0&M6I0&II

MAIL &PHONE0RDERS, ADD 2.00 FOR POSTAGE

•THiSPHOOUcf K M WOOONMECtlON WHATEVER WITH THE NAnONALBED CROSS



is where the
fun starts!

C'mon
and cuddle

Fantastic assortment
of cuddly, loveable'

animals...bears, lions,
puppies, kittens—,

a jungleful,
a forestful,'

a farmful,
and some that

are just fantasy
and f tm.

• Se« tlMs» all at

KAYBIE
LJvingrton Mall, Parana* Pa* . Rodcwtty Towns Squat*

WiUowbroofc MaH and othar major s

% T U R E CF009 CENTRES
Love Oar LcwrPricesfl

I When you shop Nature Food Centres you and your family get the finest
| qiulity.lowwt prieat on natural tood. vitamins and supplements.

Oor Own Fin* Quality
Children's Cltawable

Vitamins

99*100 Tablets
Ren. 2.39

Our Own Fine Quality

Safflower Oil
1Ouar1

. Reg. 1.9!

Our Own Fine Quality

Prunes
Medium Size

l ib.
Rea. 1.39 89'

. Our Own Fine Quality

C-500
with Rose Hips

100 Tablets
Reo- 2 « 1
Country Road

Keratin
Shampoo

16 or.
List 2.50

Our Own Fine Quality

Bee Pollen
TOOTabs Reg. 3.79 ea.

3 3 7 9

O For V
NOW

Our 6«n High Quality Brand

Clover Honey
1 Pound
Reg.1.59

Amu One Par Customer 89'
Lmntfston Mall \pril 2Sih

Footwear Sor the great outdoors
presents

1 week only! let us
give your old* timex watch
a new life with our timex

movement exchange special

. .special 8.88
We will replnco your old Timex move-
ment with a completely reconditioned
movement in any non-jeweled, regular

wind, self wind, calendar or day/date
Timex watch.

Cortez-HunrHng/Tminbtg
With leather upper for men.
nylon upper for women Thick
cush ioncrepe sole and full
midsole for total foot comfort

special 13.88
Ladies' non-jeweled electric

Tirriex, including calendar or
day/date styles, replace or

repair movementOceania—Jogging/Training , . ;

Ughtweight nylon and suede uppers
with a "Veered' wedge sole for
stability and cushioning.

This special does not
include digital, quartz.

17 jewel or rusty Timex
watches. Also does not
include batteries. In our

Livingston Watcji
Repair Dept. only.

ADcourt-Tennls/RacqtietbaB
Reinforced canvas shoe with
teny cloth lining. Rubber toe
protector and sure-grip soie.

UvinastonMal Shop Livingston 6 nights 'til 9:30. Sundays noon-5 p.m

thru this .weekend!

20% off! Group of
Wow Wedges

reg. 19.99 to26.99

1590 to
Head for fun places in
happy-feet sandals on

comfy wedge bottoms.
Buy now and save!

Shown, 15.90

coJlection, including
( h i n ^ f M
chains far men andywoj^ Matching b r a ^ t e , tob,_
'OR our tegular prices*-* ' - "" • .."i ; '

All clutch boat 20% off I
MasterCard • Viea ;

30 fipa stores in New Je^jNew >fertcPenjTsylvania

You're cordially Invited
to attend our GOWN
fashion show,
Thursday, April 9th
starting at 7:30 P.M.

FHEES2 CERVFICATE TO EVERYONE ATTENDING OUR SHOWI S

LIVINGSTON MALL

A CHANGE OF
Wolf sons offers you one of the finest selections of

young men's suits in the latest spring shades... Tropical
weight dacron and wool, as well as spring-weight wools
in solids and stripes... •

ONLY
$.

Made to
Sell For $175.°«

Choose from two anil three piece
models styled forJlke slim ath-
letic feuild, as well as double-
vented and Italiaq vertices looks.

MoLVsons
LIVINGSTON • NEW BRUNSWICK

LIVINGSTON MALIUV1NOBTON, NJ.+JTMM IX
MaECT FBOM PAKklNG ABEA U-**l WH'CUSTOMEII ALTEBATIONS AT

MINIMAL FEE WITHOUT DELAY. OPEN HON-SAT. It «.•«.-»:M p.m. SUN. !*-S.
NEW WIUNSWICK^M GEORGE STaEET-M*-UM

OKN MON.-SAT. »3S •.M.-&M pit. THUas.-»J« ..I-.-* p.m.
MASTER CHAttGE, VBA. AMEMCAN EXMtESS



1
EVERYDAY
is SALE at

;
Step up to the unique world of bernie's _

for all your clothing and furnishings -
•'"'•' at below retail prices.

Save 40 to 60%
Everyday on designer arid nationally

advertised men's suits, sport coats,
slacks, shirts,, jeans and outerwear for

spring and summer.
New stock arrives weekly for full and complete selection always.

DUE TO OUR LOW PRICES ALTERATIONS AT COST

bernie's
LIVINGSTON MALL 994-0013-14

VISA • MASTERCARD • AMERICAN EXPRESS
Mon. Thru Sat. 10-9:30, Sun. Noon Till 5

F
i

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR CUTTERS*

For An Outrageous Hair Cut
At A Normal Price

Haircut Costing I O Elsewhere
Is.Regularly Priced At Only

For MEN'S and
WOMEN'S CUTS,
Less For
CHILDREN'S CUTS'
Long Hair
Slightly Higher

* . This Includes Shampoo, Cut And
Blow Out And FREE Conditioning (With Hair Cut Only)
At our truly unique unisex hair salon we have .. .
halrcutters especially tor men and halrcutters
especially for women—each thoroughly trained
In their craft.

1/3 Off

Buy one-top at regular price, and get
another top of the same value or less at Vi off!

Choose from our entire stock of Springtime-fresh
' styles (illustration is representative).

Over J40 locations . acrou fhc counliy

• April 2 thru 5
Livingston Mall

OOOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOQOOOOOOOCTOO
o . . . • • - • o .

No Appointment Nacwuwy

LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL • 994-2361
*TM« Coupon OH«r
Good Thni May 31tl

ttibnait*
Opwi Mon. - Fri. 9^0 to

nonnnnnnnnnonnnoflononoonrino

I

NO OTHER RADAR DETECTOR
LOOKS LIKE THIS ^
OR PERFORMS
AS WELL

THE FOX XK
RADAR DETECTOR

Operates on.all,
bands. Extra long

rartge and high-sen-
\ sitivity. Out performs all

black box types and other
brands because it's engineered and designed

by military radar specialists. Mounts on sun visor
or any place convenient. . .

No Big Ugly Box On Your Dashboard

SAVE $10
Reg. $99.95

*89
CAT.#23G2615

Sale Ends April 7th

40 CHANNEL CABLE TV BOX $ 4 9 °
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL CABLE TV-VIDEO PARTS

GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

CAT. #17G135

Start Saving on Batteries — By Saving
on the Newest G E Battery Charger
• Charges up to 4 GE Rechargeable Batteries simultaneously
• Can charge pairs of different-sized batteries (AA, C, D) at
the same time • One year limited warranty • Batteries are
rechargeable up to 1000 times - saves money - designed to
last for years with normal use
Regular Price $19.95 .. ,

NOW ONLY $9-95 •
". Less rSbate'From GE ' $2.00

YOUR FINAL COST S 7 . 9 5
SAVE$2.Q0

Rechargeable

BATTERY
Cat.#17G152
reg. low $7.50

NOW
$5 50

SAVE $2.00

Rechargeable

BATTERY
Cat.#17G158 .

reg. low 6.99 pr.

Rechargeable

BATTERY
Cat. JM7G15A
reg. low $6.99

NOW / " 4 Per Pair!
1 . CougonExplres April 7th '

TAVE$2.0Q~ n

$y|99

NOW
Coupon Expires April 7th

Rechargable

BATTERY
Cat.#17G155

reg. low 6.99 pr.

NOW
Coupon Expires April 7th

ooooc



JT».' HIS
. 49 E 49^J.w«IMJ

U U i .SIEXP1BES«MV -EXPIRES «OMi | .»»E*W«S4-»«

COD LIVER ! VITAMIN ' BONEMEflLBREWERS
YEAST

i" 99*
A 0 l l > « 5 » | B-B «&' I TABLETS

|LE£THINI BRAN I ^ ' ^ I ™ " - « " |
>'- 69Soo j - ;.-.-.;si4&- j ^ 5g?M J ,*; 3 9 e « b & s r . S &B69C«
• i:cE«WneS«-»j" • » ! E X P I R E S O M ' ' " i P W B E 5 * » * ' '^."•E»PIRES4JoiwmB<PIR6SJX r«t " EXPIRES4

LOSE FAT
USE

tiex
• Contain* Bcmo-

came, whtchij,
approved by U S
Cov l parwl ol
eipcMt tor appctilc
conltol

I R O N TABLETS
(FERROUS GIUCONAH >

2/S17O
' 100. SIM '

SUPEKVIltUIN 2 / S O 8 0
A & D JSOOOIU io»am n a i . 'OP s; :a * •

MULTI-MINERALS 2 /SO90
ESSENTIAL SUPPt-EUCNT • 134 100 J^ B5 .

UNDER

Stress?
• Combat Stress
• Maintain Energy

Reserves

B-COMPLEX
D-50 dilanced

FormulJ

CEREAL
. . . i . d q t . J avi S169 • ».i
EXPIRES U M 1 W EXWRES*-VJfll • EX

O

FLOUR : DATES
EXPIRESUUI • EXPIRES4-JM1 • EXPIRES M M ) •

NjhunaL • , GTORECOUPOM M STOBI COUPON • BTOflECOUPON ^
TOOTHPASTE
fltCUtAR UINI*

EXPIRES _. .
• • • • • • • • a
S1ORI COUPON

FRUIT
RQLL

FRUIT
JUICE'S

ROLLED
OATS

EXKHES O M 1
• • • • I
UCOUP

J EXPIRES «O»! H

• • • • • • • • • •

CHIPS

S1OB1E COUPON
WMOLI WHEAT

HONEY -
GRAHAMS

S 1 D C -
~ 101 * * • * in,
• EXPIRES U U I
£ • • • • * • • • • •
• STOntCOUPON
^^^^ lav 1 a ^ i b >!.<.*.* w

EXPIRES «J0«l H EXPIRES « M > H EXPIRES U U I H

• • • • • • • • • :

WMCAT

FIG BARS
sin Q Q '
IDl O J , ,„
EXPIRESUU1

• • • • • • • • • •
TOR

ES«0*1 I EXP)RE8i»»t« EXPIRES*3MI • EX
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •

STORE COUPON • STORE COUPON • STORE COUPON • STORE COUPON
WHOLIRAW • App lECIOeR J OILVFORIIULA • ' , _ „ _ „ _

ALMONDS! VINEGAR S M i i J * ^ " - LEHTILS

• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1 STORE COUPON
! 95°» PROTEIN

SUPREME

HftG9;J
EXPIRES 43M1 3 EXHBtS»3M1

TORE COUPON

stmss-o ' lTf i l GEBI-OEN

STORE COUPON
. NO S»LT

TOMATO
JUICE

I T O H I C O U P O N
NO SALT

SESAME
STICKS
UltM

Livingston Mall,
Lhrtngslon, N J .

WlllowbrookMall
WtytM,NJ. EXPIRES U M 1

• • • • • a
e COUPON

110 MIT
VEG-IT

COUPOfc

HIt.MUCIl? 5 0"[;.»»V7

0iTtuit'(WWU« •
VEL-O-

Monte County MaH
C J l l

Sears Portrait Studio

yow baby's

18color
'portraits

No ORC limit. Plinlocraphic
IS wallet size color norlraiti. S5« Inr each additioul "H>!
portrait. Choice of nacleroundl. Potri our selection.

includes
total 95$ deposit

• package includes three 5>7s ami
j . 95c for each additional subject in

DOUBLE FEATURE
« Ul-MU H 1-

offer for portraits taken
thru April 4

Studios In most larger Sairs retail stores.
Hours: MoivSat KM), except Brooklyn, '
Union City, & White Plaint: Sat 10-5.
Mlddlalowrc Sat 104, Fordham Rd.
Mon-Sat1M.
ALL STUDIOS CLOSED SUNDAY.

LIVINGSTON MALL

-INSTANT
PASSPORT PHOTOS

• l'w jour S

Sears
it «'*id- tuu . Koutxn t

COPY AND
RESTORATION

iion guar«»lrrtl or >oo* n

.. through this weekend

20% off! Group of
leather on wood
reg. 26.99 to 29.99~

.21.60 to 23.90
Handbag and hosiery
specials, too. Hurry!

MasterCard • Visa

LIVINGSTON MALL

m NJ.'s Largest Men's Clothier
IN A DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO..

AVOID BANKRUPTCY

Must Raise Cash!
To satisfy our creditors we must raise as much cash

as possible.. .in as short a time as possible!

-5-o

§

I

SACRIFICING $4 MILLION MENSWEAR AT OUR 13 STORES
PRICES SLASHED 25%.. , .

including our fine quality inventory of current

MEN'S SUITS • SLACKS
SPORTCOATS • SHIRTS

| AND ALL FURNISHINGS
All our famous brand & designer labels included: Botany 500 • Giyenchy • Palm Beach •
John Weltz • Yves St. Laurnet • Pierre Cardin • St. Andre • London Fog • Starto Jac •
MacGregor • Jaymar • Haggar • H.D. Lee • H.I.S. • Manhattan • John Henry • Arrow •
Van Huesen • Oleg Cassinl • Drummond • Jockey • BVD • Shoes by Jarman & Bostonlan

Stores itirooghoot New Jersey. LIVINGSTON MALL
(Qround lovej between Soars and Hahno's)

", Open Every Nights'Sat. to 9:30 P.M. .

WILLOWBROOK MALL, WAYNE
lnsxl to Sears-Inslda the Mall)

Open Every Night & Sat. to 9:30 P.M.



SGOTTY SALE

jacques corbeau

DRESS SHIRTS

5 Pc. Nested
LUGGAGE

SET
With Wheels

Reg. 12.99 to 14.99

FASHION
SLACKS

15.99
Reg 19-22

Savo 3 0010 6.00 on
new style lashion slacks.
Thoso comfortable slacks
in linon aro designed wilh
boll loop and lashionablo
pockols. Sizeb 2842

Savo 2 00 lo 4.00 on dosignor
slyled liiporod (it shirts..

These lino shirts aro a
blend ol polyester and i

cotton in long sliTve
models and availa-

ble in Solid. Tone
on tone, and

lancy styles.
S y L X L

National Shirt
3AST TO COAST

LIVINGSTON MALL

Sate
Price

Reg. $135.95

Brown sturdy. . vinyl
luggage with continental
handles and extra over-
strap. The 26" &28" sizes
have wheels. #8600

If Sold Separately:

Tote . . . . . . . . . 14.99
22" Size 22.99
24" Size 27.99
26" Wheeler. 32^9
2 8 " W h e e l e r . ^

Easy Mount
Magnetic

PHOTO ALBUM
Scotty
Sale

"Price

Reg. $2.49 each

1 79

20 Pages 110 leaves) ot self-stlk surface
with plastic coverings. Protects your ,
treasured photos while making It easy to

- mount. Assorted colored covers.

PentelSlim
ROLLING WRITER

Scotty
Sale
Price 359

R«fl.U98 ' " .

A refutable Liquid Ball
Pen In an attractive brush
aluminum case.
Perfect for office, home or school
Refills available In Black or Blue Ink.

Sale Dates: April 2nd-April 8th

SCOTTY
STATIONERY STORES

LIVINGSTON MALL — Lower-Level Near Barn*

"America i Leading full Line Stationery 4 Luggage Store"
—PHONM921W84—1~

LIVINGSTON MALL

PROM SWEEPSTAKES!
FOR YOU!
A chance to win gift certificates which
can be applied to purchases made from
March 15th to June 15th.

1st Prize
2nd Prize
3rd Prize

•»• V

$100.00 Certificate
50.00 Certificate
25.00 Certificate

FOR YOUR SCHOOL!

$100.00 Cash Award

• Register your name and school in Buckner'i
store nearest you. No purchase necessary.

• Separate drawings in each store,
Saturday, May 23rd at 2 P.M. You do. /

not have to be present to win.

• School with most registrants ; r c

will win Cash Award. . •*- .

• Only one registration per . -
person. v

Naturallzer of Livingston Mall
Livingston, N.J. • 201-533-9485

Nalurallier of Woodbrtdgc Center
Woodbrldgo, N.J. • 201-63^9522

Naturallzer ol Riverside Square
Hackonsack, N.J. • 201-342-9652

Naturallzer ol the Gallaria
Whlto Plains, N.Y. • 914-946-9824

_J
NATURALIZER
. The Shoe With the Beautiful Fit

Spring
Fashion
Special
Values!

$12°°

poplin pants

fine young __
men's fashions

Here/S value so great you can taste it! Our famous all-beef
' frankfurters, made from a special secret recipe so they snap ,
- with flaV/or, are now sizzling with savings, top. Treat yourself

and your family to three delicious franks for only a$1.55p|U9-rax,
V i wmmm wmm NATHAN'S STORE COUPON « • • • • • • £ • •

!3Franks£r|55!
ICoupon valid at Livingston Mall and other ^ |

participating Nathan's Famous Restaurants.

f
p p g J^

-f-Wlt'tTTtiig Coupon Only70ftBnmtlcl-tlirougr;-Aprtr19r198i7tlmlt
one coupon per person Not to be combined with any other speone coupon per person. Not to be combined with any other special
Oiler. . ' . NotwUdMNMUM. pwipirMMoi

_ _ . , ^ • ona«isi,wMftsi.ini*»HM "»

,#> ••.•fy.'1 v9-+**•• • t»-^ * » V . " / • • . • h • • * « • . « I W • <• t « f » » « «
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ail

$19.90-829.90
Selected Men's Styles

Comclele style and size selections
not available at all stores.

American Express and Most Mniqr Credit
Cards HDriorod' ' FROM COAST TO COAST

LIVINGSTON MALL

Comfortable styles.
ri

Now only wNow only

88

Take your choice and dress for less. Choose from any of these
comfortable styles that feature casual California construction,
medium heel heights, and soft, padded insoles. Originally priced
at $14.99 and $18.99, this group of women's dress and casual
styles are now comfprtably priced afbnly $11.88 and $14.88.

-bWtNG8TON-MALL-»-I.OWER LEVEL-

What's oJ
EGOCITEMB^T?

We won't keep it all to ourselves.
It's 15 days of Easter filled fun at

Livingston Mall with the Easter Bunny
arriving on Friday, April 3rd.

But don't get eggcited he's sure to
be around thru Saturday, April 18th.

So, come down and have your -
picture taken, with the

Easter Bunny or just come and visit.

Livingston
Mall iSCINnAY

_ J Etwn(v».*f Parkway 0 South OranQC Avwiur Livingtlon. r
BAMBERGER'S. HAHNPS. SEARS PLUS 130 FINE STORES C SERVICES

O P E N MONDAV THOU SATURDAY IO AM TO 930 I M SUNDAY U N O O N T O 5 PM

by

DUPLO BASICSETS
BASIC BUILDING SETS
22

PC.

RATTLE N'ROLL . _ __
PULL T O Y . . . . . . . . . . ' 4 .

TUB TOY •2.99

DUPLO" PLAYVILLE SETS

GROCERY STORE * 1 0 . "
te 00

PONY TRAILER WITH CAR . . . O .

TUB BOAT WITH CAR '.... * 6 . "

.......*2."HELICOPTER.

Scholars Choke
LIVINGSTON MALL

Make Easter Happier
We have a wide variety of Easter - Don't forget to say Hippy Easter
candies for all your gift giving with the gift that, always pleases,
needs. delicious chocolates and butter

Choose from our many beautiful "" '
HEasterinrekBtrftffTrtlthrcirtWreir

pn your ijs.t,_

Enjoy our delicious eggs and ^^ C A N D T E S
n0Vflltle& —fclVINQ&TONMAtt

America's Most Complete Athletic Footweo

LIVINGSTON MALL • UPPER.LEVEL

o
m

<
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HONCKOHC ORIENTAL GIFTS, LTD.

RITEAID

JELLY EGGS
ASSORTED

16OZ. BAG

ANACIN
TABLETS

BOHLL
OF 100

69

RITEAID

E-KAPS-400
VITAMIN E

4001.U.

BOTTLE OF 100

349
AQUA-FRESH

; TOOTHPASTE

4.6 OZ.
TUBE

'tf
RITE AID PHARMACYHIVINGSTON MALL

UViNGSTON, NJ'PHARMACY PHONEi 992-2929

Proudly Presents

Our First Spring Sale
In our 9 years at the Livingston Mall

Featuring Selected:.
• Four Season IRON PICTURES

• Hand Painted Fabric WALL SCROLLS
• Floral JADE PICTURES

• Oriental Motif SHELL PICTURES
. Wide Variety PAPER MOBILES

Afoiv 2O.P 5 0 % OFF
Stb Ends April 10th

Also See Our
NEW Hand Embroidered LADIES' T O P S
AND A New Line of QOEBEL HUMMELWERKS

• We Carry A Full Line of
NORMAN ROCKWELL
STATUES A PLATES
Join th* Club for Special Ondwtt

ORIENTAL IVORY, JADE
& PORCELAIN ANTIQUES
FURNITURE on Special Order

Discounts Available to Interior Designers

Variety of Printed T-SHIRTS
1 0 % O F F With This Art Until April 10th

LIVINGSTON MALL
UPPER LEVEL NEAR SEARS 992-8605

Kinney'sGot
Something Great
'in Store for You.

The Great American Shoe Store *

LIVINQSTONMALLtLQWER
Mastercharge

id VISA
Accepted

UVINGSTON
SHOPPING MALL

'UVINGSTON, N.J.
201-934-2390

SAVE 5.00
AQUAMASTER

MODEL P.M.E.
POWER FILTER

SALE 17.99
TOWNSQUAREMALL

MOW OPEN SUNDAYS
4-1

ABOUT Olffl
• 48 HOUR FISH

GUARAH

FREE
•BTTUE1.W

MIL
(KM0VES CHLORINE

WITH THIS ADJUID
ANY 2.00 PU
EXCLUSIVE OF
SALE

SAVE ONE DOLLAR
ED'S 2«iOZ. BASIC
(tMEFOOO 2.TS
2S6MHWZDRY
TUWFEX WORMS

0
^ OFF AMY REAL
• W C K
BACKGROUN

THIS AD 1.
Y

NPLAX
ORNAMENT

WITH THIS M

N.Y., LYNBMOK M.Y., ., FARMMfiOALE N.Y

SINGER LETS YOU
CHANCE THE

STITCHES AS FAST
AS YOU CAN TOUCH

THE BUTTONS.
WITH tl«TOUCH-TRONJC*2000

MEMORY MACHINE.
Here's a Singer*machine so ,

simple to operate it lets you forget
labout the mechanics of sewing
'and concentrate only on creating
beautiful things. lt.remenrt*rs'
any of25 stitch patterns instantly
with the programn%ed length and
width. Mo*d2«t. <

•Flip* Sew* frle-armpa»»el
• Push-button dnfl|)-in bobbin
• Built-in speed basting y
• Adjustable maxi-stretch \
•: S t i tch '•••

K)O MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER WITH

created in the finest lead crystal from Austria.

- ISfi,
Our bunny has lots of friendly conijwnions at Adlers
miniature BOO. Visit the dudes, nvans, turtles, owls and
porcupine*. You can start your own glass menagerie,
but please don't feed the anunaU.

• • - . « l » o . W n : Doggy Mi.OO Momle II6.6O
CUdcy (16.00 PorikyJPfaw M4.00 • - i ; '

GARDEN STATE PLAZA • WESTflELO • MORRtSTOWN.,.
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINOEN • MONMOUTH MALL .

L I V I N G S T O N M A L L 'A Trultmiik of Tht Sint" Compinv,

LACE TRIM1VBED VOILE DRESSES

You'll delight In the charm and grace of these lovely
uoile dresses. Just in lime (or Easter. Many styles to
choose from. Sizes 5 to 13.

LIVINGSTON MALL • W1LLQWBROOK MALL


